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Primero Mine
January 31, 1910

!m 1. l\ EXSION
FRIM, LA AiTIMJ COUnTY, COLORAO.
J..nuA.BY 31. islO.

BY GEe. &. RICE.

*** *~*.**.* *. ..**... * ~** .*. ***.

LOGÁ'iWN:
The "Á" Primero Kine is one of several slope mines located at the

t~vn of Primero in Las Ans County, Colorado.

It is about 21 miles

sub-

west of the oi ty of Trinidad on the Colorado and \Vyoming Railroad, a

sidiar',. conc.ern of the Colorado buel and Iron Company, \~rhich O\"llB the Pri-

mero mines and others in the district.

The town lies at an elevation of

aòout 7000 feet above sea levei~
G~OL0GY;

The coal worked at Primero is oue of the upper seains in the
Laramie series of the Cretaceous ;"'', and the mines are situated in the
western part of wliat ii commonly known as tile Trinidad Coal Field, 10 miles
or so from the extreme weste rn rim of the basin where the coal measures tur-n

up shaly against -(¡he foot .hills of the Sangre de Cristo Rage of mountains.
The Primero seam outcrops at the toin, aicl in the "1:" miiie dips nortsiward

on a three peroent gradeo The dip is fairly reguar, exeept where disturbed by latera folds or waves which have Deen accmapanied b~ some faulting.

COAL SE:

The seam is from 6l to 'lit feet in thickness.

It has a columar

structure, tl10ugri the face and butt cleavages are not as strongly developed
as in some coals, like the Pittsln-'ri5h Seam of Pennsylvania.

api)roxinitely east and west.

'::119 faces :t"un

The coal is oi tl1minous. and stro:ngl:T colring*

ROOF:

The main roof is a strong sandstone, separated froTH the coal by
black shale, short-grained aiid full of slips.

To hold -i" ~~ requires close

timbering; the entries are cross-timbered and lagged~
:Near the entrance of t'A1l mine, the sanstmi8 Gomes ,iOVJYi close to

the coal, so tr-it the one or 't:io feet of shale interve:ning has been ta1ten

down, the sandstone reqpiring no timher for support. Li going' doi¡vn the

slope, the thickness of the shale gradually increases, Ùl :rooms off A-l1,
in certain of which the roof h.&.d fallen Îrom 15 or so feat eitOYC the cosJ,

the n~terial exposed WáS all sliale.

COAl'3 '.'PL3,

A full section sáJ,ple oÎ the Ïace coal Y!ç,S talreii a.-c tiie face of
ROODl 2 off A-ii Entry.

The .u:eaSUJ:'81Tients were as follows;

Roof - Black sli",le, slil'1?Y'
Coal, bright lustre, soft,................

Sulphur and. slate ìiand,............ . . . . . . .
Coal, medium, soft,........"..... ~ ~.. .. ... . . ~ ..' ~ .. ~
Black sulplmr band,...,...................
Coal, pure, r~s srnall cubical fracture,...

Slate band,........"................................."...... ~ . .. ..
Ooal, lird bloii,.... .. .. .. .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .

Coal, fine grained, ha,..............."............ i..

Coal, sulphurous,......... ~ .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. .. .. .. .. ~ .. . .. . .. .. ..
Coal, pure, slabby,.......................

Floor, (Coal, 0' 2"

.

(Hard shale

Note;

Excluded from samle.
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Total.... .

0'
0'
0'
0'

l'

0'
0'

I'

4"

i" .

6"
1"
4"
3"
2"
8"

0'
2'

4"

6'

9"

A"

.

.

Th 3 inch slate band in the above seotion 2l feet from the top
thickens to 12 inches at the face of the 7th and 8th -,vest.
Proximate anlysis of foregoing sample.

Laboratory No. 10063-4 (averag)

Sale
Moisture .. .
Volatile matter

Fixed carbon .

Ash ... ......

Suphur . . . .

. ..
....

...
...
. ..

as received.

Moisture aid ash free

1.91
32.27
57.21
8.61

36.06
63.94

100.00

100.00

.53

.59

COA \VHUíG:
The coal is mainly ased to l"e ooke.

It is hauled in railroad

carii to the town of Secundo which lies a few miles to the south in the valley
of the Las Animas River, where it is crushed, wasÌ1ed. and coked in bee-hive

ovens.

The coke is shipped to the compan's steel plant at PUeblo, Jolo.

MINE DEVEOB\J~:
The Primero mines have three main openings, called the West Mine,

the "An mine and the "Ell or East mine, whioh are all slope openings. The
"A" and "B" man slopes ru parallel, nearly due north a.'1d about 2000 feet

apart.

Thy have been coiiiiected tOb~thßr by a number of cross entries but,

except for one, the oonneation lis been entirely cut off aid the pillars
oetweell :'nave been j?iilled.

";In o.ie aO'1Ueotion was throug the 3-B Entry,

turned off the "A" main slcpe about 2400 feet from the mouth en the right

hand side.

This ha been sealed by a rcck stopping which was not affected

.--

by the explosion, but the first effort in recovering the mine was to blow
out this stopping, from the "B" side, so as to ventilate by means of the

"Btl fan.
Th "B" mine was not affected at all by the exlosion and resumed
woi' about one week later, after the connection had been temporarily sealed.

The West mine was not conneoted unerground with the "A" mine an
therefore was not affeoted.

The coal from the three mines was brought by trolley haulage to
one tipple, which lay in a draw between the "A" mine and the West mine.
OUTPUT:

The output of the three mines was about 1600 tons of coal per day
at the time of the explosion, tìiough the mechaical capacity was greater.

The output of the "A" mine was about 500 to 600 tons. About
110 men were employed in this mine on the day shi ft.

LAOUT OF "A" ML:
The main slope ran dow the 2 to 3 percent dip straight north for
about 4200 feet; then the directio~ of the dip chaui~g to about North 350

West, the slope was turnd in this direction.

From the turn it ran in

over 800 feet at the time of tiie ex.losion, and ..)t1irs of 811tri,::s Iind been

startedi

A-13 and A-14 to the left and B-9 an B-lO to the right.

Xo

rooms had -been turned from these entries &
4l air iJ;ourse ran :parallel with the slo:¿e all t~1e right or east

side of S~~ all the way iuo
-ro1QT OB. nEtt 1InRIE5:

To the 8&St oÎ the slope ~~d aircourse, only two ~fdr of entries

..4-.

weDe being worked; 13..9 and B~lO just star-tad, fiia 3-7 a.nd :3..8,,

A fow rooms

were being vrorked iT.. a stub pair of B"itries off 'tri8 la.tter.

B-1 and. B-6 inclusive were worked out aüÛ. closed¡ exceFt for the

connection througÌl B-3 referred to..
illEST OR. u,Ä" E1Ei:~S;
On the west side of tiie slope, besides tiie new entries A~13 and

A-14, there were three pairs of entries ~,'iorking; A-7 and A-.8¡ A...9 a.nd. A-IO"

A-ll an A-12, togetl16r with the stub entries off same.
A-I an A-2 an A-3 and A-- were worKed out to tiie crop and abaudoiied. A-5 an A-ô. as turned off the slo:ps, were also abancioned, but a iieVi
À-5 an A-6 were turned off the 2-sQuth stub t A-7, and were wOrj:ci~lG.

HAULE:
~ie coal was ruadled in wood cars of ~1C t02S oa~acity, with 16
inch wheels.

These were l-iuled on the sloDe by Lain-and-tail rope which

ran as far as the ..-12 entry-

There were brroicli ropes in A-7 for about

1400 feet, and in A-9 for about 1200 feet.

31sawhe re in the mine, the

haulage was with mules.

LIGHTllIG - SAETY :uS:
The only system of lightin:¿ employed uiidergrouid was wi th Tnagiietically looked Wolf safety 18llps of standard sûielù pattern, usinG benzine.

The lamps were cleaned and filled. b.;;. attendants in a 1amri hüuse a
short dis.cance from the mine.

The men were checked into the mine b;T the lamps., DJ.t OYl coming out,

were not uncler supervision to see that their laxllps v;ere innuerli ately returiied~
Ho olJen lamps were peri.,i tted, and I was infoITied that Den entering
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had their lights exarnined a.t the entran::e and were occasionally exainined

for matches.
However, so little ga.s ;iad been reported by the miiie exam:úers for
months tilt the operating comi,)alJ- was about to petition the State £line In-

spector to allow the iise of open lights.

The safety l¡¡'lps had been put

into the mine following the eX.Jlosion of 1907.

STORY OF TnE EXSION

--.

Tile following story of the explosion is extracted almost in its

entirety from an artiole 7lri tten by 1,:Iro R. L. lIerricl-~ and ¡Jublishad in the
i"iarch issue of Bines anet. i.iiierals..

The stol:' is well told arid with appa-

rent accuracy so far as I E~ judge f~or,i the ìiifol"1Ú&-Lioii received.

I have

cr.iuged the wordìng only in a few details where I ilad s:pecial knowledge of

the facts.
Monday, Janua~J 31, 1910, the da of the explosion was said to
have been a clear warm da.~.

A.bout 110 men were repol"ted to have gone

into the mine on. the da;y- stiift, and. about 4: 00 p.m., the miners of this
shift began to come out of the mine.

It is said that the f~'1s Y.rere riuiuing

ret;"Ularly an t:he oni~i inc ideiit 0 Î note :reported ",yas that several cars of
the empt~7 trip were off the tra.ck at the mouth of the main haulage slo::,

an were 'being re.placed on the track imder the direction oÎ outside-forema.i
J). D. Dodge. About this tii:ie, pit boss D&.vid .~'fillìa.iL.s telephoned to the

slope engineer, ,probal.ly from the station at t-:i6 mou.th of .à-1Z on the man
slope. The last loaded trip Jlad been hoisted froE A-12 eiitry about 3:30 p.roo,
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an William 1.otins the delay, inqui red of the slope engineer wÌl&.t the
trouble was.

When inforr~ed that the cars were off the track, he ordered

the next trip of et1pties into entry A-a an the loaded trip pulled out from

this point. As there were 26 loaded cars wai ting on the A-8 parting, it
was arranged, to hoist 14 on the first trip and the balallCe on the second.

The slope engineer, Lopez, was instructed to hoist the second loaded trip
slowly as it passed into the rrain road from A-S in order that Williams

might get aboard. When the oars on the surface were replaced about 4: 20
p.mo, tr~ branch tail-and-rrain ropes of A-S had already òeen oO¡ii~ected to

the main slope ropes so thnt when the enrpty trip went down, it was all
ready 'to run into A-a as soon as the signal was recei yea by the 810116 en-

gineer.

In five minutes more t1ie empty trip, as show.G b~y the engine

indicator, had reaclied A--8 and, on receiving the signal to go ahead, the
slope engineer rall the errpty trip ahead abcut 300 feet into A-a when the

explosion occurred.

011 Iinding tiie ropes jamed, he shut off the eiigir..e.

In the Jneantime l about 35 miners of the day shift had left t1~.le
~niï:e &

One had gone home, ehan;;ed nis clothesi! and come back: and at

4~30 :pollo, stood directl;~r in front of the Ìla.ula§,"6 slope, ta1~ing with three

miners v;ho had just emerged from tÌle slope.

Outsid_e-foreman Dodge ~ having

finislied directiilg the gcing which ~placed t1i6 cars en the -track, iiad just

ste.9::ed 5û yards to the west oÎ the slope, and J. C. Bisher, assistant
.n:as teL' i:,_8chanic i stood at the door of the mac iùl1e shoj? 200 feet from the

slope when the explosiOil took place.

~'1erefore, both Dodge anò. Risher

were clos,e eye-ivitiiesses of "i,:¡)iat Jì.B.j;.pened..

Just at the instant úf the

eXJ)losiO:i, a loaded trip of cars froi-û Ol1e of the east mines ~ àra'N"ü by an
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electric locol:1otive, passeÖ. the month cf thé slo.ie.

The lOGomoti ve had

barely passed \irlien the eX1Jlosion caLie 0\;;1; oÎ the slopet striking the cars

of the trip and throwing them from the track a short distance.

.lcording

to Dodg-e an 'Jisher, a vast volume 0 f black sEioke and dust shot o-.:t of tÌie
slo:pe mouth, ancl catci~ing the four men in its i)ath, hurled three of them

against and under the tri2 of cars, killing them.

The f01.1rth rnl', a negro,

was thrown entirely over the cars an landed 100 feet south of the slope

opening.

Although terribl~T bD.rned, at t116 tÜriG the article 1Nas vrritten,

it Vias thought he 'Nould recover~

In "th': n:idst of the srooke roi..l dust

rolling from the slope buuth came a great flame c.¡hich qu,ickly sU.èsideà~
:L'iie GO¡--cussion of the eXl,losion ",Vas said to ¡lave 'boen quite grea.t, but only

a. few windows were broken ili the tOVln, el tl'1.Qugh in a. nurnber of houses plaster
was hurlod f::"'ori: t1.1e wa.lls.

In a few moments, Dodge and. :Üsner reooyered from the shoel: sl1d
rLished to the fan, where tho:r were SOOll joined 'by S:i.periiitel1ò_ent \lìlliarn
Kilpatrick and Dan Sulliv&ri, boss ca~penter~

~î inspection showed tliat

altl1o;.l¿~':;1 dirt and tiLtbers liad 'badly d3.lê"ged the blades and. blowll out a i:urtion of the c£¡siu£" it coi::1d be repa.ired in a short time..

The mouth of

the main slope was blocked by a great fall, tlius shutting off the nonnal

intake.

The fan at the "Bit riune was not affected by the explosion a.ntl

acting uner instructions of Siiicerintend_ent Kilpatrick, William Easton and
Al Thompson ran to No. 1 east in "B" mine, accoll2anied by he12ers a.'1d dOlm
the liula~'6 road to a :masonr;/ air stop_

Here Tliompsoii and helpers sta.r'ted

to tear down the masonry sto22ing while 3aston an helpers eNoted a teroporar'J stopping: Sliuttillt:' off tiie u1" nùne return a. short dista.'1ce æJa.;¡'~ The
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temporary stopping li..cl just been ìiiÜs::.ed vfÌleii those engaged at tiie inasonry
stop~ing blasted i t d~vn.

Insta."1tly tl18 HßU fan "began drat,vil1¿; the gases

from the vireckeci mine t1i:c;YQßl:!. the pa.ssag'e in whicJ:l Easton a11d his helpers

were traveling.

Thompson and his -iarty at once escaped into the neighboI'~

ing intalte while Easton a.d his !ielpers coming ou.t the return had c. race to

keep aliead of the blak-dap for a die tan~e of 1700 feet to the outside.
Thus the "3" fan began to draw after-damp from the wrecked mine in about
45 minutes.

..bout three 110\J.rs later, the main fan, ~!laving been hurriedly

repaired, was reversed to blcw fresh air do"nn the airoourse upon which the

rescuing party could adv~ice.

In other words, the itA" fan vias forcing air

in and the uB" fan, through the cor:.:nectiQn between the H.AY and "EU mines,

was pulling it ou.t.

The airco::irse was free from large falls but the haulage

slo~e was caved tï&~t, for entrance ~ur2oBes, for a distance of about 100

feet.

T~le full efficiency of t!18 fans wa.s not obtained a.s tiie connections

between t~he mines was restricted a.t a low point by the prese:''lce of water

wi thin a fffN feet of the roof.
RE1JE WOllK;

In the riiea.ntime l the call fcY" help had cone o':)~t to the neighboring
mines, -to which a )?rompt response was madeo

Di vision üupl3L"inte:ndent Jams

~. Tholl,psorJ. quiCkly organized a -i'elief 'part~i at 'lrinidad and. s'tElrted for

Primero on a special train, vf11iú1.1 picked up a nunioclr of e:Z1tert mining men

on the way.

By tì~ tiIT~ the two fans r~d ~art~ly restored veûtilation

near the entrance to the mine, ;'i..lperiiitendent Thor!l.psol1 haù organized the
first rescue part¿," t co:isistiiig of Josepi.i 3a.ll, Superintendent of t~i1e secodd

dìvision, Si.lj"Jerintendent Chaso CÌ'¡ainbers of Sc:pris, Superinteiià.ent~Vm. llorga

of :Pielljiont, mine inslJector for J. F. &: I. Co J. 13. hanley, Superintendent
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Thomas :Lee of Frederick; SuperIiitenucHit Jas. WilsOlli of Starlcvil1e; Bob

McAlister, À. c. Larson and others&

Sliortl~i after the arrival oi'= the

first party frolI' Trinidad_, a party from the neigh10ring Cokedale ",ines of

the American SrJelting and Refining COe) J arrived, led ò~r I\Ianagor Ea.ylis and
Superin-Gendent ;;urt Lloyd, bringing wi th them three Draeger helmets. The

Trinidad :¡art~r had ùroagîit four lielL:ets wi th tÄem and the following morning,
1;w'o more arrived from the Sta.g CarOll Fo.el Co". of Dawson, Hew 11exico, iii
charge of Jas. B. Lorrow, the com'pa.i~- expert in rescue work with these hel-

mets.

Shortly after 9: 00 p.m., the fans had restored ventilation sufficiently to allo~r the first rescu.e party under Su.perintendent T:1iom:pson to

start into the mine through the aircourse. The part;), advanced about 2400

feet dow the aircourse to entry B-3 and 13-- on the rig11t and .on the 01'1'0site side of tne main slops to A-7 an A-a by 2: 00 a.m.

About 14 bodies

were recovered u;p to this tim,e, all found on the inain slopes and all bad.ly

burned, indicatinG that the men were on their way ou.t when killed by the

eXJ?losion..

Several of the rescue 'part;¡~ vtere oyerCOITe 'bS gas and carried

out unconscious, among t~1em being Superintendent Thompson.

Division
Superintendent J"oseph Ball then assUi"Ted leadersliil, and oontinued the work
of eX21oration up entries A-7 rold ~-8.

A,-'7 'Nas fo;:uid. fairl,Jc clear of

a.fte~damJ?, a.nd though tl1el"e were rr,aHY falls ~ .1. ~ was not bloCl(ed as was
the cass iu A-a.

Ra¡Jid 'progress was made until near the diagonal haulage

road leading from À-7 into A-a rope road.

Before reaching this point ~

there was a la.rge a.JOtlnt of timber found strewn along the road, and at the
haulage road, the standing timbers were found to be on fire.

~a-

Portable

chemical extìllgaishers were sent for and the fire was soon put out.
T116 main siding was located oll A-8 just outside the haula.ge

crosscut.

As it vms probable that men woulci be on this dou"ble parting

~rior to the explosion, the party went th~ough the crosscut mid turnad

back eas t .

Here were fOlUid the largest group of bcdies recovered.

The

rescuers passed over the bodies of a nU1L'ber of mules and six men; all elec-~
tria flash light was brned on the face of each body as it was passed.
As the light vras Ïlashed on the face of the seventh body t the inan' s eyes

opened, aiid 1ie SB.t up and spoke.

T11is was Leonardo Virgen, a l:iexican,

beyond whom lay eight bodies, an(1 "beside him his dead iiexicaii buddy, with
whom Virgen said he ìiad conversed but a short time before.
this ITan was still wan~ at the ~.
\lime.
V'erCQYt:e ,

but then was o

the ep.tra.~ce.

,~
ai"!~

The bod~r of

Virò:en walked part of the ,;ray out,

was carried out the greater part of the way to

He was the only rran recovered alive.

By Tuesday morning, the workings off A.,'7 and A~8 h.ad "been thoroughly explored and in all, about 28 bodies ?6cûvereli.

That mor:nÍ11g, E. H.

Weitzel, ;.:ang:ür, Fuel Department, of the O. 1". & I. Co. arrived from Pueblo,
together

wi th State I.line Inspector JorD:l D. Jones and Deputy Inspector

Griffiths, also Superintendent ~avid Grifìith of tlie fremont County mines,

and Thomas Jolley, pit boss of the Victo~

c,~:, :,._ Fuel Co. i s mine at Delag'Ua..

T'ne draina.ge of the black-dam'p from the lower portion of the mine

progressed slowly.

D~e ventilation was not on 01il current of air and the

exi t was restricted in the passa.s;e\Va~;" "between the "Lfl mine and the "AU I¡Une,

"~lÌch as previ ousl;y stated, was said to "be b.alf Îul1 of viater..

The tempo-

rar-J brattices put u.. liastil~ll leal:ed badl;y under the heav:r riressure l.)U.t on
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them 'bY' the fa.ns.

¡~ot; imti i 'iJedneaduy JLoruil1g, :Februry 2d, had the

~prattices been ei'ected. as far as the ~i1outh of B.- and B--5 and of the op_po-

si te .J entries, 9 and 10.

3y this '\.ime:. about 40 bodies 1-1ad "been recover-

ad aad all hope of rescuirig' ai~- living had beel) abandoned, although the

eX.1lora.tory 'JJork .,vas ùo:itii~ued wi-t;h unaba.ted energy.

Before thi s time,

-the. vlOrl-= :ha.d 1)60:'1 tlwrOì.:.k111~i orga.nized into three eight-hoi-IT shifts a:1.d

a record of all persons entering t~e sine was kept, tog~ther with the

number of the safety lai-- oarried in by each individual. Up to Thursday

morning, about 50 bodies had been recovered from the mine. A house to
house canvas by the compan established the total loss at 75, not inclwling
Virgen and the negro who was burned at the slope entrance.

THE SURVIVOR'S STORY:
Virgen's story told at the inquest is that he and his partner and

nine Koreans had been at wor' in the rooms off the second south blind entry

off A~7. They wei'e on their wl3 out of the mine an bad reached A-7 entry
an possibly a little beyond it, going east toward the haulag crosscut,

when the explosion occurred. Picking themselves up in a dazed condition,
Virgen said the entire party retreated to some rcom he canot looate, where
the air was good---probably alose to his own working plane, if the dinner

buckets dropped at intervals along the blind No. ! south are an indication.
Virgen said tliat after a ~ai t of a number of hours, the Koreans become im~

patient to get out and at intervals made several sallies forth but were

dri ven back. Finaly, a little after midnght, so he estimated, five of

the Koreans made a final sally from whioh they did not retur. Afer waiting about an hour, the two Eexioans and four Koreans assumd that the five
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Koreans ha 8ucoeeded in their effort to e80ape and deoided to follow them.
"Taking the sam route as before, they probably reached A-8 through one of

the cro88cut8 above the diagona haulage cros8cut, whioh mut have been
iin8sible, ewng to the smll fire there." (The foregoing statement is

mae by Herrick. It is by no means certain that the fire would hi,ve
prevented their riing through quickly, inàsmuch as the fire was in the
standing timber and arose from the red-hot coke throvm against the timber.

If the ventilation was destroyed by the explosion, it is quite probable that

this merely smouldered and did not burst into flame until fresh air was

forced in when the ventilation was partially restored.) Outbye the haulag
crosscut in A-8 on the double parting, Virgen and his party cæne upon the
bodies of tiie Koreans who had preceded them, an becoming suddenly overcome

they fell down. This was clai e upon 2:00 a.m. Virgen

by afterdamp,

fell upon his bac, his buddy upon lùs face. Virgen was pioked up about
2:30 a.m., so he ha probably not been in the noxious atmosphere of this

place more tli 30 minutes, and as before stated, his buddy had probably
expired only a few moments before his ow rescue.

RESOlÆ APPARTUS:
N:ne sets of Draeger helmets were on the scene of the disaster by
Tuesday morning, the da;," after the explosion.

At this time, the exploration

wol' was being pressed forward along the lI.ain haulage slope toward A-9 and
A-IO, and owing to the slowness with which the afterdaræwas oleared, prcgress
was halted.

The C. F. & I. Co. and the Cokedale Co. had only recently re-

ceived their B-?paratu5 aid it çed never been u~npaced u-~til it arrived at
Frimero, where there Ï;Vas no one conversant with its proper assembly and use.
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In 8,pite of this lack of knQ\Yled€e~ SU.ferinteD.':1ei:it _'3ert Llo~~d aLiQ fire boss

Mark 3row1l9 of Cokedalet earl;y- in the morni:.ig, dO;''1ned t1ieil" a..).J$.l'£!.:bis and
advanced to the limit oÎ good air~ but were sto2fed by Superin~elident

'.loilpson.

.A investigation of tl:.eir discarded aJ?;)2.ratus later t:ir Mr.. l~o:irO'lr;

who arri-.ed at 8:30 a,m., showed tha.t several im:porta.nt valves, washers'l ete"
of the sets vrere f01mrl loose, so if the wearers 11tL.d entered the. afterdairip

wi th them in that CQiidi tion, they would probably hay€! been Qvercome8
(The foregoing sta.teEient aòout rescue appara.tus is also qû.oted.

fr01L I;~r.. Herrick. J

*.. . * * * ~ ¥ ~ . ~ A * ~ * ~ * * ~ *. * * * * * ~. * $

-;.. IINES'lIGATIORS OF MiirliIG El'iGIII8l&P.5 ûF TIm U. S. GEOWGI0â. SURVrt

Notice of the Primero explosion appeared in the daily papers oÏ

the following morning, FebruaFj" 1st.

The .ivriter, ViliO \vas in C~Ücago at;

the time, telephoned to :Vashiiigton~ and, obtaining permisuiOD.t left -that

aftel'-:oon for Primero.

He was joined at Kansas Cì.ty by Mr. L. K. J01l6S9

who had beün enroute to 1Ic.àester, and to wl-ioll; he 1iad wired at at. Louìs~
?rimero Vias reached the mor:nìng of Februar-~ 3d.

At tiiat tiE18,

the work of recovering and searching the mine was going on systei::atiDally
under tÌie COt1ifany forces and lir. John D. Jones, Chief Miiie Inspector of

Colorado.

The wri tar continu.ed his Ìl'vestigatioiis until the evening of

Feb:t'u.ary 9th.

Mr. Jones re!Iaiiied Ulitil Februry 5th, IiI'. J.

'':

'ti.

Paul

reacàing Primero f:rom Pittsburgh on that date, and returning the evi:ning
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of Februry 7th.
Some portions of the nùne were difficult to explore.

In the

main slope, inbye A-8, some timber was down and in the vicinity of JÌ~11,

there were heavy falls from 4 to 6 feet in depth, with the timber consider'

ably tanled. The same condition was found for 1/4 mile in À~7 and A-8,
and much worse in A-9, A~lO, A~ll an A~12, where the falls were frequently
7 or 8 feet above the floor of the road. In a few rooms, the falls ',vere

from 15 to 20 feet high in places.

amount of

In general. there did not appear to have been a large

lateral movement, but there was sufficient to blow cut the timbers, thus
allowing the roof to come do\\'1. This action naturall~T wa.s assisted by the

partial or complete vacuum following the explosive wave.
In tDis report, every detail of movement and heating observed will

not be given, but only the more important faots to show the general direction
of movements.
rJJUI (nORTH) SLOPE,

At the mouth of the slope, there was a very heavy fall blocking
the entrance 15 feet or more high.

Previous to this explosion, the mouth

of the slope had been of double height, due to a previous explosion in this
mine which ocourred on January 23, 1907.

In cleanng up this fall, the burned bodies of six men were found
uner it in more or less ¡nangled condition.
When the writer arrived, the fall sti 11 blocked the mouth of the

slope ~~d the aircourse was used for entering_

The former roc1r stoppings,

in the crossouts between the slope and the aircourse, down to the 12th entry

ha all been blow out toward the aircourse.
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The crosscuts had been tem-

,porarily bratticed at the time of tìie wri tart s ir:.sl'ectioiis

In passing

do'!.'U the iciin slope, except at tliB muuth, tho evid.Gi~cce of extrel-1G violence

was not so noticeatle, except for the scarrin~ of the sides, ~ntil A~7 ~iit~-

tv-as rea.ched.

1.To coke "tlas observed ti:roug'11 this stretch) although 100 feet

outside of the mouth of tli8 niÌne and 30 feet off to on8 side of S,U:C:i8, there

was a telephone ~ole which showed loose coke crast oll the side facing the

entrance.

As previou.l:i i:nentioned, four ioon, who \'tere outside cut in

line ~;vith the explosion, were 'burned"

E.vidently the velooi t;i of tl..e eXj!losi ve wave was too sreat to
allow deposition of Coke.

After leav1l1g t:ie mouth oî tìî.0 slope,. the rOOÎ is high, due to
the draw slate being d~,m as n result of the previous explosio~.

The main

roof above is strong so that it Was not affected b;,r the la.st explosion.
The overcast over the sloJto a.t A-r¡ had 0een òurst and the .Qieces
throvn:i DOtìi ways,. a,ppa.rently ü~r an eX.Qlosìve ~N"a.ve QOITiÍ1:1.g u.f the slope.. In

A-a ell~r;~r, as will be mentioned iier8E;fteT'4 t~18 ger:eral eÏfeot of t::i6 ezplosi on was inward"
In passing do'.o.l1 the slo1?8 f:.'om £"-8, tiie first iCij.ortant .:Üece of

evidence was in. the fi rst crossQ.v..t '"

'Joked d.ust had been àri von iLto a

crevice iii the riò facing liortl1~
Far..i;lier dO'5T.l 'Ghe sloi;8 at t1-i8 ,pa.i-tint;, a sliOl"t 'broken .post sl-imved

coke scale on tÜe outb:ie sid.e..

ITear tlus point íll th'3 2arT,1D.¿ iirhicJ: was

, ,.

disused, the body of a man 1i:.d been fa UllQ oau.lY LUSi18Ci,

out.

Another bod.;;;r \IaS also fcn,:u:id L1..:~a.r t~Üs point..

¡'lB towels

n.aiigi 11$

Fi ve boùies r~d been

found in tho rJaiii slo.18 at or iieai" t:ie Hlo'J.ths of tl'lC 7th and Bth e,:itries,
~16-

bu1i 1iheir contion ..as not know to 1ihe ..ribr.
.A. the inr eDd of 1ih1s par1big near the entreoe to A-9, there

...re the remains of aom box.s, alao a cou.ple of auryor's tapea bady
tw1ated. One of 1iheae boxea "'aa aaid to baTe belonged to th rope ou.tter
ri the other, a fireman'a box, oontained the aUM'aor'a tapea.

In the olUd rope ro leading into A-9 entry, there waa a tailrope llave oarried by light fra and two poata, plaoed at the north 1'11.

Th expoaion ha broen the poah and oarried the w1 th attahe fra
thrqb "hioh the rope waa loop, aJout 20 teet 1:1i, th ahaTe being

oarried a few teet farher tha the fraiiEh
In the hau.ag croaaou1i \0 the B"" en1ii:, wMoh eitera 1ihe man

slope betweei 1ihe mo1ihe of A-9 ri A-10, there waa a dacl oar whioh,

aoool' 1io Mr. lIey, the biiipeotor of iinea of the oomii, ha been
cld by th explosion.

!h ga1ie of the oar had beei torn oft a- th 10 teet baond

th oar tow B"".

It therefore 8HIId evident the foroe ha gce in

that direotion. Thee bodie8 were foun in ¡Hi ner the mouth at th _in
slope alroouiie, an tw others In the airC0l8e Juit outbye frOl :8.
At the mouth of A-10 eitry, there was an overoaet 0"11' the dope

w11i iitone side walla. Pieces of the wall ha been carrled into A-10 entry
but no pieceii were obiiervd in the OroliaoUt leading to the 810pe ail'oourøe.

A roct lagng pleoe over the overoali1i ii paralel wl1ih the Slope ha been

broen upwars.

lnbye the Overc8t and up to a point hat wa to A-ll, 1ihe evldeioe ot the explos1cn in 1ihe man alcpe was sUght ri contllc1;ng. lie
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coke was observed a.na tlw force lLa.;.fest,eLl 'J;;, t::.e Gullt,rs s.;~3.J_l stm:icling
was sometìi:,;;JS iÜ"'1al~d ;;nd soinetimes out'.varù..

The si tu.tion W06S complicated

by tLie fact thç~t in -L~he prevIous eZi!losio:-i (1907), t118 irioveinei~t in tliìs por-

tion of tl16 slo~le T¡,r8,S said. by 1,ir. ~cOl'Hl D. Jü:ræs, to have been inward..

.Âi:out 1ia.f '.'ay Det¡N'een A-10 and ii-ll, t1i.8re ,;vas a swamp and th$

';:iiis ".IS,S a.lso said to have ()een the

ribs and tiuibe:cs iiearoy Viera àarrp.

coudi tioii before the last inspection.

.L1hE. ~uling of the ca.rs through the

swarn)? ~.vas said. to 1:~ve splasli~;d 'Nater on the ribs and to have kept them wet.
Fr01L t!ie swamp illward to t1iG 11th, thore l:iò_ been a Ìloavy fall of rOOÎ,

destl'oJinE t"!18 0videEce of tl:.e eXj?los.ion.

!lhe fall extended IJast the mouth

of A-II and as far as A-1Z.
ün tiie cutoff curve leadi:c_z into .i.-12, there vias Go sheave frame

an collar learring üutbye a.nd. on the curved i~ib (northeast rib) a stick had

liee:n driven from inbye behind 3, ¡;:..op 8.d a tele,pÌ'lOne yiire cau,_'ht around it.
ti_1G frG8 eIlds of the '.vi:i..e teinS cai"~ci:1il 0utbye..
In the straisht road into ~""12, there was Ii ttle viole.Iùe 3:110\';11;

an O-Ver"i18Wi sheave s.::1d frame Vias ,i:ndißt-irbed..

~11ore ',vera six dead. E1ules

in t~iìs immediate vicinit~;- and the Dodies of 'tViO r:on..

A short dist~ice

wi thin 4"-12, six Dore boà.ies had òeen founù..

In the main slO.iA;i in'b:-,'¿ tiie ;-:"0)_t~'l of ,á-12J thei~e 'itas :not !I1uch

-lriolellGe.

100 Ïeet from ~-12, tiie maui slo..pe t'.iC'ns 30 degrees. to the left

or soutlw;est, but a èlind stub rul1..S on straight north.

Some water barrels

for waterinc the mules stood ~y a trough ~longside the east rìò~

Tiie first

òarrel "tHas swung arou.:id b~r a sliS2t blast that had. struck it, apparently
cOl::ing d01.~m or into the slope.

Going further do\I,"n the slope, a short õ.liiid stub en'Cr,y- t\u-lis to
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the left.

There -:uas a f.sll a.t tiie mout~.i; a'pj!arentl~T tiie i;Üübel" liad been

tlowLl into the stü.ò.

Be~~ond tris poi:nt as far as A..13 and A-14 entries~

there 7ìas no à.isturbai"lce and tilG sloJte ',,¡as quite wet¡ the ti!liber also "va.s

darn)? with a fungols growing on same..
One lì.und.red feet inb:ie the turn in the slope abOY9 ì~enti oued,

t1iere ,,'¡as a si:iall aJJO'Jnt of coked dust on cue iubye side of tl11"ee posts.

3.ce)?t for this isolated point, there were no illdicatiollf; of flame noted
between the mouth of A~12 and A-13o

At the time of tne iûvestigation of the wri ter~ water lay in the
13th ar.i 14th e::itries, and tl1ø beaà of tile slope, and as it was evident the
origin of tllß explosion was not in these entries, they were not examined b~1"
the writerf but a sta.tement 01 later examinations by lir_. John De Jones

follows on a subsequent page.
läàN SLO?3 AI

BCOURSB:

As mentioned iii t116 story of the explosion, the fan which stood

at the mo,x'c1i of the a.ircoürse al1d in direct lin,0 vìÌ th it, 'l¡aS ~iot l,:2i.terial1y injured by the eX21osion, although it was sto~ped i~~ing by ti~bers
Widell weret1iro-'lJ1 into SaJì18.

Tiie connecting Goúò_uit flaB dalna.ged and r..ò.

i... the aìrcourse, altliou¿h. there was S0me timbering

to be repaired.

-,L

ç".l¡

tiie mouth, t1-.iere 'Nas ver"t little t:iro"/IT doylY aLd t'''ere were o:nly a fe\¡

light falls~

'?:lB

:t'Q¡;k

fi~U;;: the

stc.:))ing's in

!-1~~.
u..Lv

orOSSCF1.ts t'et~~i¡een

tiie

aircourse and the 8101;9 i:i~d bee:n b10';111 iiito the aircourse and across to the
01?Pcsi te rib iii SümB cases.

Two bodies 'ivers fO'x:id in the aircourse not far from the outside..

L.ike the others in t~is mouth oÎ tho slo~'e ~ the l210n were evidtlTIt-y on their
way out of the mine yiheIi the eX.flosìoi' occurred..
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lYe flame wz,s oòser-v-8,i issuin,;' fl"orr: the fan, or a,irc0urse Ð,t t~î.e

ti:ce of the ezplosi04_

"',"
:lhere was .~'..

e vid.eiice of heating il8Gr the nOûth of

the airCOi.lrSe, e.ltho';¡gh there Vi-3,S '.:;ürisiclera'tle dry dust driven Tiard. into

the ,posts, collars a:1(i cü:ruerE; of the ribs on the inl;;;;-G exposures" ii"'ive
'bodies were regortecl to Ì1.ve bee::i found 01: the aircourse bety¡reen :8.-2 aEd

3-3.
¡.rhe wri ter observed. 110 j)ûsi ti ve evide::ice of heating iT;. the air001:::("88 uùtil tÌ'.. cutoff to 3-;3 was reachecl.

This cutoff ha.d not òeen

Gom.,le-'eCt "bu.t V!as loft as a bliiiÙ- stub driven sou.theast about ioa feet i,vith

no orosscut connections.

In tíiis stub on either rib'l there vtas a c01'sid-

eruble an¡Oilit oÎ Goked dust of the "bright granular cJ,laracter.
IiJ. t~le crosscut oyposite B..3 and leadine to the j¡~a.in north slope,
there was a little more coked dust on L'vüe
south or outcye.

nort:i ri b8 on exposures facing'

'1he evidence indicated tJ:.it fla.J1e had crossed IrOiIJ the

maiii north il1tO the airCOU1~G 5i1.d entered. the stub spoken of.

At the time

oÎ IS'S" i:nYestigatio:~, t:ie ai~Gourse 1:eyond. this J;oint 7:$.5 SlEit off by brattice

Ìl:. order to allQ'l t:"lG ai r to reti...::r:-i through 3..3 to the 11.:11 mine fæ:i. The
iiitàc:e air at this time "-Vas fO:i:"ceÙ d0\'"11 tl"lG aircourse to this 'brattice,

thence over to the

E!a.ii: 81028

..'-._'-

arOD..ÚÙ the mine.

NO.l...mall~r ,

the

Îf'il V1as

run exhausting; ancl suckecl the air straight out of the aircO-ilrse"
Beyond this 1?oint, investigation of the airco:Jrse "IT-ra8 llot ~T1fde 'b~T

t1i€ writor, since other investigations aliowed that the sovemeut and flarne

Îrom t:he ex.:losi01l "lHas fron; the "'Jest sicle and, fro:r11 the evidence, could 110t

have originated en the east side.
a.iid others had confir!iiecl this.. ì

(Investigations of the state Ins2edtor
The aircourse vias Elore or less moist
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and, a.s no no.,i1inb' was dO:::8 through it, there was 'practicall;¡ llO du.st along

the roo.d..

HJ_:at dust there ~'ras ap"peared to be rrdxeà vil t:i 8~~1¿,le ariclrock

dust fy-Ol~~ the roof..

1:1 geiieral, i t ~;rBT De said that the:t"-'; ',;::as lì.Ot~-ÜL~.Z for

the flanie to feet1 "~ì.oll in trte aircoürse..

A~l. 2~ 3. 4. 5 and 6.

'rJ.iese entries were ';;¡'J2'ked out to tiie QutcroJ? 2nd. t~18 rOQE ,¡illars

were supposed to be dr&,rr~.

There \liaS no evidence of fl.ao Ìk'1VÌll§, erltered

this workeci o-ut ~rea, out t~le brattices were dovn.1 s'ld theY" were 8D,ic1 to have

been blov~~ down by the ex~losion.

A-7:

1:-7 was wl intwce aircourse.

lI'lie overcast at the mouth \yas de-

stro~:red b~r tile explosion anil "bricks siid timber \'Ter6 blo"ll inward..

In gen-

eral, A.-7 did not show much evidence of the present explosion, exc6j?t that

the stoppings between :"-7 and A-8 were blown toward A-7, and dry wall

stoppinge in ma of the old rooms were pushed in to more or less extent,
and a few thrown bodily inward.

The roof in A-7 was frequently down, but

this was gBnerally the result of the 1907 explosion.

These old, as well

as new falls, extended for a di stance of 1600 feet up to where a haulage

crosscut from A-8 entered ;'-7 and the track ran in frcm there, thenoe through
A-7 to whel"e a pair of entries turned off to the south.

Up to this haulage

crosscut, there appeared to have been little or no dust in A-7, in spite of
its beÌlk.š the intake and there was no evidence of heat until near the vicinity

of the haulage crosscut.

Here there was much coked dust on the collars

and they had been set on fire by it. As mentioned in the preliminary stor-,y,

the fires were discovered by the first exploration party and were put out
with portable chemical exting~ishers.
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Å little beyond the haulage erosscut, coke evidences ceased and

there was nothing to indicate that flam penetrated this entry beyond this

point or into the south entries off sam. In fact, there is evidence to

the contrar. There were 11 men who ha been working in the south entries

off A~7. As told in the preliminary story, the sole survivor, Virgen,
stated that these men were ooming out of the mine and were near the haulag

crosscut spoken of when the explosion occurred. They went to their working
places for a while an successive parties tried to get out, all of them beiiig
finally overcorr~ and dying, except Virgen.

It was not irrediately apparent just why the explosion, which
showed so much heat in the vioinity of tr.. haulage crosscut, should linve

died away in J.-7, as there was considerable dust beyond the haulage crossout, also in the south entries for a distance of several hunred feet up
to where there was a swam, but a sample of the road dust in Room 47 c6ntained
a large percentag of sJiale dust as hereafter mentioned.

A-8:
This was the haulage road, and a branch tail and main rope entered

thi s entry to a parting which bega about 1200 feet in from the mouth. For
300 feet in A-8, little violence was noted. At this point was the head of
a trip of empty cars. This trip of cars was the one mentioned as "being

hauled in when the explosion occurred. TJ¡e two front or inbye cars were off
the track.
Ì'To coked dust was noticed on the entry timbers, until the trip of

cars was reached.

At a point a"bout 350 feet from the mouth, a right hand

post showed coke on the outbye face only.
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On many of the posts in the

vicil-it~i, tiicre'.vas dust ..~l the intye fa.ces.

Just bs;/o:""ld the post ï1itÌl

the coke ~oiitiolled aòovet t;here '.'2.5 a tail rO.fe sheave Sll2P01..t bent LiÌJ;:re;

ttiat is tit was S~~ig aDout ô inches inbye, pi vüting OL t~8 ~ost.

à lll.ndl'eù

feet be;:tOiid this t tiiere vras COk_B on the ii:t7.e face oÎ à. post ür leg, 1n:it just
inùye, the 'posts sho-:7ed 00k80. dust on "botÌ".i faces.

The trip cü::it8.ined about

From the end of t£ie trip in going inbye, the coke srimved. or:. the

16 cars.

iribJ.~e sides of alinost all the ,posts.

The entry \'ias closely tiebered.

Fifty feet inbye the trip, t~ì:8 timber had been set on fire, but suòsequ.entl::i

:iia been extiiigu.ished tJ the sã.ses..
been ¡mockeù two feet inbye.

Be;;rOiid this, another shea.ve Ïrar'18 :had

Still further in, there was a. great fall 25

or 30 Ïeet liigh. which extended for a. consid.erable distanaa and '.f:::ìc!: could
not be 'penetrated.

The evidence is not pOßìti ve, but gensral ap.fea.rances

si~.ggested the timbers rJ2d been blovm iiÜ)ye i allowing tiie fall of roof to occur..

îI1e fall could be passed only "by going around tl-:iougÌ1 A-7~ia.id the
haula.,s'8 crosse-at spo1;:en of.

crosscut.

It extended. to \vi-thiii ÔOO feet of tiie ji.ulage

Iii going iiibye from the Îa.ll J¡joward the orosscut, tIie timbers

shovied coked dust on the inb¿te faces~
liegì:mÜng aDo-J.t 300 feet out

sa.e..

TJiere was a. long do-:J.òle part

Li€,

bye tlie haulage crosscut a.id extending toward

ùn the ou.ter end, tJJ.8re vias a. tril? of 15 loaded Gars~ 'dl-âch were in""

tact, except for falls on the fourth aná fifth i.ars;o

~t about the lLiddle

of the parting 011 the empt;y- track, t1i8re were se'ven nn.-iles heaped. together..

It "das in this vicinity that 7irgen anò. 15 bodies were iüu.d.

At tlie i:o.ner end of the pa.rting, tiierewas a."' eI!:.pt¿~ trip of cars..
~he last two cars had Deen forced inbye over frogs and switches and 118,(1 each

lost a wheel.

Just inbJ7e the ..Farting swi tc1i was the ha.l.1.1aC)"€ crosscut several
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times referred to.
There were may evidences or hes.t in trjß vicini'by of the hc.~o.lage

crosscut.

Passirig the latter-, t~iere '/¡as fCUlid cOl1siclerable coked àJist on

the timbers on "the iiiòye faces; a little f-tli'"t11er iii it s':ot;ved on both faDes;
still further in, there were spatters of co1(e 01-: the outbye faces where

the name had evidently died awa:.

Tl"Üs was at a. :poi.at several :l:;.ild.red

feet inbye the haulage crosscut ~ià where the road becmne dar~; beyond there
was a 8Wai~.

Farther in, there Vias a::wther 2artLig on ',õ!hich there was two

load_ad cars.

T''iVO sprags, laying crossed 011 top of one of the cars, \7era

evidently undisturbed or l.oved b~r the eXi?losiOll.

soot and dust covering the cars.

'lhs re Was Hitwh fine

à Ii ve mQuse ':¡a.s noted at the east enù

of this parting, but there we~e tl:iee dead rcu.les ;)1 the 'parti~Jgl

80

....~,.. ..

!.1l",v

it was evident that the mouse had. been fui~ther iu"bye at the tir:B of the ex-

plosion.
The evidence iii ;'~7 and A-8 entries showed qùite C011Ci:isivel~T that
the explosive "'vave ~12d e:ntered tn.e :Qair

of e::itrie 8 frü;"!i

.i~, _

L:,;.!;

L:.aiú slope a.lld

had died. Sila;'t at a. .f'Oiii"t about 1700 feet frOl;1 the slope or a little "LeJcnd
the haula.ge crosscut tet-ween tÌ18 "two entries..

!: :
There '¡vas a bra.æh tail 1"°1)6 ru::inil1g into A.--g to a parting about
1200 feet inbye.

It has alread;y'" been 1~-leiition8d. trJlt iii the curvea- entrance

into A-.9, there were some broI-cen )1"O,pS with sheave Îranie attacheêt thrmYn

inbye about 20 feet.

Supplementing ~l:ì.s evid.ence t a little further in there

was a sheave frar.i with the ari-rs 'bent or broken inward..
Beginning about 400 feet inliye the mouth~ tiiere were 8Yiclences

now anò. then of coked dust all the inb.)T8 facing eX.Qosures of tiL1Lers and rib
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corners.

Tilere were also a few collars tippeQ æid bent inbye. À collar

On the tail rope parting had coke on tile iubye side, ;.ret in a 0POSSC'J_t nearby

the body of a man was found unbuirl.ed.

There were two other bodies fOUiid

at the inner end of the ,isi'ting, the condition of 'H~lich 'Nas not learned.
The evic1e.ìiC6 oÏ the axplosi ve \lave havins passed. iniNard was so

U.lniistakable that investigation was not carried è'J the -'ii:t'iter inbye the main

parting where, in addition to the bodies that :(iad 'previously 1)een fOllid,
tiiere were a number of d.ead i-Ti-ules.

In the last pair of stub entries \vlucli '.'lere turned off ..-,9 a.'bout
3200 Ïeet from the slo1ìe, foul' boilies were found_. ti18 COiidi tion of whic.Li

was not learned.
A-lO:

This entF.i is the parallel 0 f A-9..

It -Has tiie return airway of

the lJa.ir, ':-9 being thH i:1ta1ce..

Rooms we.t"e t'J_ri-ied off ¿'-lO all the wa.i to the face -t;';:it tÌi8S61i7ere
finished, exce 0t t:1at ~,,:J.e ,,illars ha.d not 'bee:i pullsil Ç.':è_ llO oll(~ wa.s ~,vorlcilig'
in thei;-i at tiie tL:':e oÎ the e'::j)losi 011.

l:Q èodies Ne~e ~o"J1J_d either in the

entries or roû~s.

At the ~;;outh there was an overcast over the ;';;aÌll e:.tr~r.

..8 iiie:n~

tioned previousIJ, in deS01'lbing the evicleYice Li the l1~aiii slope, pieces of
the rock wall a~,n'oss t1-i8 ;':OL.1"'C,L'L of .d-10, -IV11L;.1-:: -;'2,8 tlw slie viall of tJie

overcast, had been turst Ìlito A-10; some of the .pieces were carried 50 feet

inward.
The door in t:.ie 'haul~iGe c.rosscut from n,-'-; to .J-iO was òlovrn a.gainst
the north ril) of A-la, ind.icating the forGe had COl:e fl'O~l1 A-9.

cut was :nearly in line witl-i tli0 curved Biitr3.:'1¡)6 0 l ,A-9 ~
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Thì s cross-

About; 400 fee"'¡; ilìb¿ie f2Q:¡', t-:i8 l"l;)ut1i of "&-10, there was a crosscut

in Y¡~:lÌC11 ti.ie board stolJPÌl,-~ ~:ad cacn ..ul''tiall;:/ "clo-;ni i:n fl~Or:i A-9ø In

:Io.. 1.5 (:") room off .b:-lû tiiI'\):J_¿;!i -';hacú air ';7as travelin.g at the time of the
investiga.tion, a collc:.T rlS;SI' tiie tli(l:J.th 5~.lO'::18d a loose but thIck scale cÎ
co:ce'd. Ù:ist on. tiie sOil~=.h ex..osure.

the next room..

''lüe SaLe ';\.-a8 o"bs8rJ'ecl at the Tncuth of

In all adj,f-;C8:,yt; rOOllt tf.i,a re Vvas 3. Gol1.sr 50 feet Inside the

mouth on \?~:icb. thère was coked dust. this d-egosit bei:n¿ also on "the sO'û.th
side of t~:ie collar; hut in cLc i:l6Xt r¡.)

Oil

, the first ü'JJls..i ha.d so~ne loose

pa.:ticles of cokeG. O.,¡st on tii;3 :i nb;io 0:: :.:orth e:z,JD S'.tl"'S' ~

1l-1 t~18

9;-,
...,1.

crosscut frol:~ the maÌll 81028 0:' a.bUJ.t 1000 feet iiibye, also inèye ~To. 20
room, a board s"Go)?¡Jing .,:¡as tuld.¿síÌ æiJ ¡:'8.rt.l~/ 1::"'vÌ(eii l~"Jiil 2.-9 to\'ia.rd A-10"

318 4~ll north stub H:C.t.... off ¿-II Vias holed tlll"O"i.L?h i::to ~7o.. 20
room.

.. brattic\", whicl: r..d 'c')Cll urected across the oj,enillt;, :'!as :reported

to have been throvin by the explosion some distaiice ill.to the x'oom, indicating
the foroe 0£XG from the direction oÏ .â-ll, but tIiis explosive wave ap:-peared
to have died. awa;:.T in the old. i-"oûms:i lIos. 15 to 20.

A~lO was not investigated beyond EO$ 22 Room, 2S i tWßs apparent

tri..t th8 e.xiÜosi V"e wave \'hiS not s.cr"JllC further in aY..dth.ere was lni(Y'lll to
be nobody Yioi"ki:ng in the entry..

'D.18 general conclusioi: to be dra\vll from the tnTideaco Shü\ff iii the

outer i:3.1..t of A-10 was tlut t.ilB aX,¡'Ùosive wa.ve Durst til.e overcast Viall and

threw it into À-10 en-G1j1' tut dièc not penetrate to a:" ¿reat exte~it. The
main wave entered ,â-09 "'Nhicii 'Nas t!l6 L~ain haulage ro.sd. &:'lQ l?a8secl Iiiòye on

sa.e, 'brea.:ing some of t~ie stolJiJings toward A-10..

l.s regards the connection

between rooms 15 to 20 ,md lJo. 4 south eiitl',f off .ö~ll, it see"-s apparent
tha.t some of the ex.:losive wave ,pa.ssocì fi'OD 4,-11 into this group oÎ rooms,
~Z6-

but it; is not clear tr12t this connection was im,portant in carrying -the ex-.

~losion fro!.D ';;-11 to A-IO., althouo;11. t:16 stopj,ing iii the 9th crossG;:i.t 1iifas

òlown toward ....9.

In A-I0 oïit-üye fro::i 'this connection, there is no evi-

dence to indicate a irli)Vei-r.:ent towa.rd the mou.th of ....10.

..~ll:
The curved en'tra::ice into .A,.ii was blocked b~r falls.

In ge::-ieral,

the falls throuóh A-II were extremely heavy most of the wa-if to the face,

destroyiu£; ver;- rrilich of the evidence.
s1iowed colie on tIie inbye faces.

The rOQEi5 and stuò entri..0s off A-II

Four bodies were found in the room pillar

',yorkings at the iimer end of tiie seoond. (south) blind.

These bodies were

sai d to ue badly bü~iied.
~ previousljr stated, the evidence through A-Il was largely de.-

stro::red b~r the timbers having "been blcr.:r.: out and the roof fallinG' in some
cases 6 to 8 feet high.
ward movement..

The genera.l effect appeared. to ha.ve been a."' Qut-

.ear t"'.le head of .d-li, there y¡e~e six rooms.

rile iEl18 r

four were ':iarking, but it is claiDed that there '.'Tas no oiie in them at the

time of the ex:Üosiori..

In ro om 4:, t~ie face was 'part ly iliyJe rc'~!. t., but no

holes were dri lIed roò. the coal was left u.p.

Be~Neen two crosscuts on

tue left rib, there was a stick and a liaf of Aetna B p~vder covered with

,papersl a.lso a tin box ci.:rked. "Duj,Jo.at òlasting cap~ JQ."

This box con-

ta.ined 13 explosive caps cr detonators, the j,dnd used with fUß,e.

This

box of ca~s or detonators was exposed to discharg~ from a fall of roofo

sa.-ile
A f'i.ii sectionlÕf th.e coal face was C~'.t in this 110. 4 room..

Consiã.era1ile coke ¡¡ad 1ieen deposited. in tlus rcom and. a force throug¡i a.

crosscut from Room 5 was indicated by pro,ps which had been tÌirown over the

track.

On the o:pposi:;e side (east rib), pieces of timber had been ùriven
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into poclæts in th8 âb.

There was also coked dust in these 20Dkets. Qut-

bye the first crosscut, there was loose coked dust on ti'16 illbye faces of
i'rops.

The seoond crosscut to Room 5 was blocked by a fall in tlus cross-

cut. there was a little coked dust on the ribs.
In the first crosscut spoken oft there \'las a :post standing alongside the rl ò \vi th a 'prop wedged in bellÌnd it as thougf'.i cOlLing frc!l Hoom 5.

There was also a. :piece of CêJ:l'raS caught arOiJd the post, the ends trailing

east.

There was coke Qll the standing post; iner~tioned and on an adjoining;

one on the sides facing Room 5.
Room 5 had aver:! 11eav,ý fa.ll inbye the first crosscut.
fall \wis 25 feet or ) lOre ;:lGn..

This

T~lis room, on the Ïirst eX,1loration, con-

tained too mucii met1ia.~e tc enter..

After t~1e erectioii of t:æ 'brattiG6S

be~Neen A-II ~ld Â-12, the gas was swept out, eXc82t on top of tùe fall.
~his room ~orked toward a roll.

From tiie roof fall outward to t1i8 :rioutl-l.

of Room 5, a. d.ìsta:nce of a,bo:it 50 feet, the posts were h'98;tiily 'plastered
vTith loose coked Qust on the iliby-e faces-

At tlie TI8GK oî th-J roolit -tiHib82~S

had alJparently been drive:n out\'l-ard, but great violence '.as ¡iot sho\V'..~

Room 6 was not driven as far in as Room 5 and V¡faS said to ræ.ve been.
driven u.p to the roll and stGi/¡!ed.

There was a fall in tilus room but no

gas vlas noteù at tìie nOrl'.1al roof level.
into Room 5.

Tiiere was onl~y on0 crosscut, tli..t

T:rÜs was l1eavily coated with coked dust, a.s was also thB rib

of Room 6 above the level of the crosscut rooft whiGh was not the full height
cf the coal.

There was hea~J ¡)lsstering of coked dust on the inbye faces

of the p1'OpS in Room 6 Detween the crosscut and the mouth.
In A..li eiitry. there ai)peared to have been a r;:oven:en"t either way

from the mouth of Room 5.

III the last crosscut, vfhicil was at the Îace of
-28..

A~ll, t"ere was a mass of fine d-Clst, evidently 1irougÌit. out after -ì;he ex-illOs~

ion arid deposited here against a projection.

(See a.alysis ûf Saî1'p1e, i)a.e

Behind this projection; that is, facing ,¿-12, there was a thick mass of coked

dust.

Sau-

On a roof projection facing À~ll, there were coke C~ClSts also.

:pIes were gathered of the coke and dust in tils yicini ty.

pages

(See analysis

).

General indice.tions were that Room 5 off A-ll was the point "ct
which the explosion started. in spite of tlie fact, not kno~Yn to the writer
at the tiTLe of the investigation, that the room was sc:id to r~ve had ::-i.
workin..J; in it at the tim of the eX21osioii.

..~

O~.'.C\

There hall been two li.i€n in this

rOOll~t but their bodies Were reported. to f-ive been foun.d at t~:e :nout1i oÎ the
sine oQ

1:-12:

.At the mouth of the curved road into ¿-12. thG:.;.e was a hea.V'J fall..
I:nbye this, the movement ViaS plainly oìitviard.

As alre3.d~t ri~entiOlled- (:page 18 j

tìiere -',vas a. telephone wire, the loose ends extending o¡¡to~¡re, coiled arormd a

loose j?rop T~"l1.ich liad been driven inbye, behind a sta;,iding pr0J) on the nortìi-

east rib.

On the straight entrance to A-12, a post 0:8 tiie south rib iiaà. a

heavy coat of coked dust on the outbye side.

T"nere were heaV'~y- falls in

";-12 el1.tr-y and in consequence, tilG movernent 'Nas d.ifÏioult to d-etertt:,ins"
In'bye t:ie fourt11 stub or blind 8liti-.1, there was 8. piecG iJÎ èallVaB ca:u..ght

around a .foat and trailed outi.vard.
wi tì:out question.

F"ùrther inoye tiie timber hó.d gone ou.tb;ye

In Rooms 2 and 3 off .ä,.izy a. groL. of rODE,S tur~"i'3ii ill-bye

the blind entries and 1000 feet froEi the main slope, timber at the rnouth. had
been driven inward into the roOlos.
rlioting, but gene

ra.lly

Tlie evidenco of coke was son~what con-

, at the ~):outh of the rooil, was on the inbye side of
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the props; th_8.t is, on the side o.)posite froi¡ the entry.

There was no

one in these inner workings of ,A-12 at the tìn10 of the explosion.

Five
bodies Were found near the mouth of tree entFJ and three who were said to be
burned, in the first blind or stub entry.

There were heavY falls in the

first and second blind entries aiid considerable conflicting evidence, ap-

parently caused by explosive waves traveling in either direction.

A~13 and A-14:

¡"r. John D. Jones, Inspector of Coal Hines of Colorado, informd
me of his investigations in the workings off the head of the ma.in slope.

As he gives his views of certain phases of the explosion, his letter is
quoted in full, as follows:

"From the mouths of .o~ll and A-12, the explosion traveled north
and south through both the 1~in and aircourse, and east into 3-7 and
3-8. Tnis district (E-7 and 8) being wet and perfectly destitute

of an elements to sU~iJPIY the eXi?losio:1, t:iB force which was quite
strong E.t the entrance and due only to the expa.nsive 'power of tiie
explosion in A-I1 and å-12, gradua.lly wea'ened a.s it sped east and

it com21etely died away at a dist~8e of ~tout 400 Îeet. E~e faces
of the first and second òlinds. vfliicn were in 190 îeet, off 3~7,

were undercut to a depth of from 5 to 6 feet, ea.0J-i ',7ìth th.ree ;:oles
drilled a.""d the 'powder and fuse aire2d~/ -f;r€:Qared fo? the sÌict firers ~

Ti18se places, althou£1i only 390 feet îr'üm tiio li,-01ith of .d-12 and the
1Iain =:orth, wn.ere the force 7las ~C'ost terrific, were not the least
distu:coed. J:Ìie two who viorl:ed. iii this last blind were killed Oil
their Wâ:;/ out.

Tlu.t the force traveled Hart-h along the 1,~a.in from Â-12 VIas made
evident 1:/ huge timbei-s thrÒvlJ:i several feet in that directioii 2.t the
intersection of the Ii,lain and the Ì:3.u.lae'8 :)E'i.ss~ge from ';.-7 to 'ü-12.

~he Lain :¡-orth Ïrom A.-iZ to li-13, as before sta.ted,
was wet and muddy and co:ri.:.equentl: C.il'I1~O were no coking'S not" rur:i

other indica.tions of heat liavingexisteà at a.l~l point ili this locality_ Yet, it is evident, from ~he cokings found in ¿-13, t11at th.e

teu,pera.ture was sufficiently hìCii to carr:! the eXi)losion fr01D OliO

'place to tiie other over this wet zone.. s:21e disturbed tircòer iii
t1i8 intei-venin&; s"bace between ,à-12 aY..d the ea.st entrance to ¿'-13

pass-by showed a slight tendency, tu t not eno~gh for posi ti VB assur-

ance, of au im"lal'd force. From there iu to the face of A-13
(400 feet) which part was l1eavily caved, tiie 20sitiOl:: of the d-isturè,ed
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tiIlbei~ showed tha.t the final mov8lr:ent was outward.. .J loaded car
sta:'1d.ng on the I'.lain Horth, òeti,veen A-13 and A-14, lia(l the b"arpers
òÏ its north end heaped 'Ni tli slack and s~riall cl1ill5 of ;.vood~ wÌÜch
\Vas conclusi ""e evidence that :;r.;e force was Qut1.1ard fr():~i .ö-14. There
wa.s no one i.vorking iii 4l-14" and 't1:a only way I have to S.CGOIL.it for

the forces being outward from the faces of these .fló'i:es is as follows:
A-13 and .1-14 are in only about 450 ft. froiO' the EÚii l~ol'th. The
chain pillar betÌ¡veen the two entries is eo feet vTiJe. In A-13 is a

pass-by 300 ft. long" which begins aòout 50 ft. froii'. the entrance and

ends ioa ft. baøk froHi the face. This pass-by is driven in the chan

:pillar and has three cross cuts oonnecting "~\r~i th A-14. The eXi)losion
traveled :from A-12 to the east æid of the pass-'by in ..""13, out the
quati ty of dust gathered \'as not eTIo-¡gh to destro~~ all t~1e oxygen in
tiie air_ 7Tuen the explosion rea.ched wi thin close proximi t.:i of the

face of A-13, it was sU2Plied with increased quaiitities of dust and

probably an atmosi:Üiere co:n.taining SODe percentage of Îiredarnp; aiid
aided by both these elements of destruction, the explosion suddenly
was magnified and it quicklysl?read oa.ck!ard from the face to absoi-o
the unonsuiried O~'LP8n of its former trail anà tiiUS -brought a'bout the

out\,vard pressure. FroD the :pass-,by the explosicm .,voiit through tiie
crosscuts to ¡J-14, and tl1ence o¡¡t-~vard. VnÜle I do :act believe that
tJ16 explosion sta.rted iri this vicinity, yet I tnLlSt say that, l1ad

this particul~r district been a strong generctor of Îire ù~up, the
oondi tioD.s would have been ver"'J favorable for s. Gas e:q)losion. as

the face of A,.13 was 19ó feet and A.,14 221 Ït" inside of their last
crosscut.... .There was very little da.rnag'8 done to ::..9 a.d 1:-,10.

The direction of the force was in¡",'ard as t118 cloor L,: tiie l'i.O-"L".la.ó'8
crosscut 1:e"b'leen .1-9 and the Lain ~rorth \fiaS 1)1Q\~ai east several Îeet..

The tra.r-l8¥er was killed in B".9. All other eirj,::loy-ees of B-9 and
B~lO were reported to ha.ve been out of tho miue.

In first blind off A-12t -the fo?ce was inward. :¡he e:'lt;ry was
caved heavily wi th small intermittent spaces lietv-re::i the rooms è ft
:partia.lly intact. Room ~'To,. 5, -¡¡here two 'bodies -.,iere fOUlid, stood

intact in its 61:tire length, and all its .Qrops were tTJ.G1rly coated.
with bright coke, mostl~~ on the imier side.. Room :~o. 7 was bf.à.l~:r c.aved.."

I~o Jones. in a letter dated Hay 31st. states;
UThe sec.ond. body of .8.,13 was also found. in t:he uiiùercuttiTIg at

the face of the crosscut to À"-14. If you remembei. I informed yon
in my last letter tll2t cn Feb. 12th, I reached the face of A-13 and
fOUlld. a bod~T in the undercutting. Tliere was a.t,out 2 feet of water
at the face and the roof falls reached wi t~iìn 3 feet of the face.
I went to the e('1.8'6 of tiie water and l1otic0(i the s~1c,Üdei.~ of the Dod~Y'

above the surface of the vrater. Of course t"!lÌs bod~i ';,u,s L~mied.i ately
ta.i-en out. The ot1wr bolt' not being visible at the time, ~,ve thOUg11t
it was uner the falls near the povvder box, 2nd after k111 cf the fo,11s
were removed a."'d the ent,r~r cleaned to the face ~ it \'7a8 founa. to be in

~3l~

the u.dercuttiii¿ ~~t ti.ir. iace &ilQ 'Na8 origÌ1l311;i "El.derl;;ring tiie first
body_ ~~o dOUDt t:ie J.eceast'id Jiad bec3ú in thd act of :.nid.eri :ini:1g' at
tiie time of tJ:l9 aCGid-e:-"t. ii

".Fe'!:.,"'"!_'''..'''''

".+

* ,.~

SUM OF EVIDEiJCES RETIlTG TO PATHS TRAVE EY :a1JLOSioUS

T:ie rnal1ifestations of :--iG~.t B.D.\.L force in the :L1Biil slope frOl:L ..~~iO

are .,l$.inl.y outwai+J. toVl.s:d. t1'ie r::ou'th of the 510.)80

In t~18 west sid.8 8ll-

tries bet'.'ieei"l '¿~1 to .;-10 lW';ll1sivG. t~lB ";'~x.:nifeBta..tiüiis 2._.C'e Ìi~,:,,-"~),r(l in each

case.

On the east side of t~1e ru.iiü slo..pe froj'.; the face to the ou.tsic1e, the

ìLOyer:-ient anfl manifestations are f:eoJ:'j the slope to"Nai~d tì:l8 east side. On
the l:iu alOli6 bet'-VG911 A-.I0 ana. A.-l1, the evidence is; not 00110lusiv8 either

WEJ/.

There is in fact sU~iJribín¿:Jy little evidenoe of llSa.t in tÌiat locality..

In-bye A-12, the movement is 'plainl~7 iir;~ard toward the face of the slope.

I~A-ll and. A-12, the movement is generall;;, ou.t\Vard and the mani,.
Î6stations are stronger in this :resj?8ct as C:Li-j ~.':8n.ls cf ~'e E-__~.

at'€: .;~ei.CibQ. ~

At the 1iead of the ~air of entries, tiie rnoveD811t ha.s ;:,SOTL fl'O~cü. .á..l1 toward

A-12.

Tiie evide-:ices ai!;;p&I' to fix the souroe of tiie ex.:losiol1 neai" the

head of .4..11. and in :particulG-I" to Rom:. 5 off .á-l1. ",7hioii is the next room
to .the last one turned.

Tiie la.tter, Haam 6, is tui"-~æd off a.t the face of

Ä-ll, and OP2osite a crOSSCQt to À-1Z.
As previously stated, rtoom 5 works t~Nard & faul tiuG w;:~ich had

already sto~ped Room 6.

The "b.vo -men 'Wi-iO ,,'.'.or.lc8d in t~.Üs :r.:,om had starte.i

out -i.rut Were caught t;¡- the ex.;losìoii ¡-.;ar tiie j.;ULith..
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t\i.rt~Ler~;;ol"e. .?:,p.fiarent~

ly no oue,7as i~i thø hew of Bit~18r .a-ii or ,c-12 cr- '.'iu.S within lOûO feet of
$w.'e at t~~i.e t i:iie of the exi--lo31on ~.JS I~Ci oò.ies have 83 ;"Gt ljCÐi1 found, ard
"

a.ll 75 have j)'3e:r ¿;(;coul1"teú ::or aC(;ûI.ù.i::.. to t~~~8 CO;f'iJ¿irq's 1'a001'0,18

Rooæ 5 CQ:itaiUÐù. a. metllQlB ::Üx'tJ..iG soon after t.ile eX,plosion, and

eVen a week later ì't showed On top of t-:ie large faii in this room, víliicl1
was 20 feet; or so in 2:ieight l and ,prev-ented one going mucÌi òc¿iond tìi8 first
crosscut 0

Leaving for t1ie time the question of llO\'J tiie explosion originated~
if we ass'~-i-:G 300m 5 to have "been the seGne of t:ie origin, the flanes S\iie:pt
O'l.lt of 'this i"oom intu A-Il, also Lito t~1'3 acljoinl:1J' rcolLS~

Gue eX210si ve

wave ,passed. t1:,.';:cub"'i tb.e last crosscut tü ..-12 a."1d ac.othor outward on A-II.
A bræ1CÌ1 of 1;11e explosion pasBe-i uj, the 3d G.;rid 4,th south entries off A-ii,
a:rl thence throu.gh a coniiecti011, s..~:'reaù_

~OOLS 20 to 15 off A~lO.

It is iiot clea.r wb.etlier this bra..nc:-i ex..)J.osl:'Hl died awa;:-i before reaching

A-lO or ",ot.

Anotl1sr branch eZiilosioii e:itered t,~-ia 1st æ-1Q 2d blind or

south entries off .á~llf where a. seyer€: SCGOilCi.3.:i.:/ explosion was caused., as

indicated. b;/ the lal~h"G aT!l0u.n-t of ccJf:eJ. Q-,lf.j: Ïii f-'~,,, rC':J~'ÚSe

The HJóiu wave co::tinued alo~g; A-J.l and fi l!è1i".s11el -\iave a.long À-12j
blowing iio~\ivn the tiniber and causing 18av~7 îa.J_ls..

On .re8.ù1iillJ' the slo..89

the ex¡Jlosioll òra.1G~ied in ~~:ill"ee iireG ciolls; OIl(: ,).8i"'t j)8.Bsari direütl.; a01...Oss

the slope and airco".irse into 13..7 l wli8i"e it ;,Iied aNa:~/ l aIiotìier j)assed north
d.OW-A the slope and nearlJ died 8:Nay on "GilD dan:i 'Het ground, only carr-jing
sufficient fl.a::6 to i¿,'ni te du.st and possi 11;.' a sna.Il ,¡erceiit of r-ßt~~la:ne at the

head of the .1-13 and .1-14 ent rie s.

The i¡ain pa.rt from ooth ¿..ll and .ol...12

:passed o~.t\~n3.rd on the slope, oausiüt; heav~r falls just outÎJ~re these en.tries..
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AÌt this point the ',,iet CrOil1il of a. S'~1a.;1.f 71a.S encouiite.!ed yihiGL. 'p~i."ol1al)ly ac.-

co:wted fo1' tI-!8 la:J1( of iritensity outb~re "(;he fall for a dista:me of severa.l

1undred feet.

Ho'never, on reac11ing .á-10, the 'pressure vias strong enouß11

to burst the overcast a.nd tJirow somB oÎ the uateri2.1 iüto A-IO to the right,
a;'ld on entering a. crossci'.t just be¿/ond to the leÏt;¡ it tore a gate off a.

car V1Ìuch s.tood in the crosscut R
:B1rom tlus point ou.~;ard, tiie ex:plosioYi sprea.d from the slope into

the vario"Us entries on its v/a/ to the moutÌi of the n,iiie.

The stoppiligS

between the slope a.id the al.rCO'"'l'S0 Were all l'iore or less d.en;olish8d alid
thru;i¡'l towa.rd tiie ai rüo';.:-:t'se.
As the aircû\.~.rse lial little or no dust, and nioi~eover, was on the

return a.ir side so that 'ìVliatever dust existed Has danipish, the flame did.
not; pass through the aircoJ.!"se -co ai--y extent, and al!i)arentl;i" not at all out-

bye B-3 cutoff.

,y. A-. .r- .1' "- ,'- ..; .r. .. " ,~ -i * ... ..

"0; "'*

noir~a R"GJL"1I.iITi- ;J.i:;.ZIk JOIJIJiliiOII CF l=nIE

-.~ ~

OOA DUST:

.dthOUgfl t!~e GOiiJi tioE of the wrecked Toads -'¡Vas not Ïavorable to

judging what amoi::D.t of coal d-~ist Was ~Jrese::1t along tile. ~)assage "'nays 'prior
to the explosion, frOIJ areas ~/.':iiJh were be~rolld the ex-:)lo6i ve 'Navet there
v;ould seem to 1i.ve been a good deal of n:ore or less dry dust in the mine..
The coa.l was upderciit "before beilig shot ancl in Guttillt;j t11e coal is of a
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nature as to :Claß8 considerable fine ù.ust; thnt is, it bl'eal~.s iI)? into fì::i9
particles, a.s was ev'ià.e~iced by the clouds of dust su.rrcindir.¿ the surface
tipple while coal d-æq;Üng ':mis S'oL~~~; O:L~

The lliinB ma.de only a little water ~thich 'fas handled

tria pump.

The SllJlj? 'liaS located near ii-12 elltrj""

''':.

"

an elec-

4- 3-inch pipe line led

up the :ll2.Li slope airco-;Jrse to the mouth. At intervals of severa.l htuidl'"sà

feet, bra-:-iol1 lines led tlirough the crosscuts to tiie main slOl1e v/Í th taps on
the end. 80 that the slope coulò. be sJt1'iii1rled íy;;r mea.ns of hose.
parts of the mine, tlie r08¡iwa~is were s.prirJtled b~- taii.k: cars..

parts of À-7 and A-S were iiaturall:i damp"

In other
'211e inner

The It1" entries v¡ere said to

òe ò.a:ü'p; also tiie main slope "below A-IO~ In o'tl-ier IJO:;'"tioIiS of -;,i:,8 mine to
there were swar~~s in a few places.
The roadwa¿Ts were ke);t ~--lore or less watered, but o\:¡ng tD the dr;y-

neBS of the climate and sea-rei t:;r of ',;;ater ~ it is :¡J:oba.11e tr.it not l10arl;¡enQugh waterNas use~ì to render the dust inert y¡hen wi explosion was well

started..
AlOll£ the entries there was j)l'obabl"JT not 2.:::, It'ldue qu.anti ty of dx:r
du.st, 'but tile amo'.xat req.-;iirecl to carr-y a."" explosion irO.:Tl onE: 'point to anotheilO

is ver-:i little,. particularly when there is a slight l?erC611tage of met:!-ian8 in

tlie inine a.ir..
A number of saL~les of road dust and of coked dust were taken at
various poiiits in the mine as shown in the following table; tl1e Ïirst analysis

beinG tciat of a full section sample of the coal sea¡ at the face. It was
taken for j?ur.ioses of comparison wi tl1 the road d"L..st and coked du~d; al':ê11yses &
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ANALYSES OF COAL, ROAD DUSTS .lID GOK DUSTS

Laòorator¡ Np. 10063-4; Full section of coal at face, as rrùned.

Sa~le as recei ve~.

1ioisture ... . . .
Volatile matter...
Fixed carbon

A.sh.. .

...

.. .

. ..

1.91
32.27
57.21
8.61
100.00

l~loist;ure and ash free

36.06
63.94
100.00

.. * * ** **. ** *** * ** * * **

Laboratory No. 10051; unbured coal dust frcm last crosscut, between A~ll
and .à-12 entries.

Moisture ... . . .
Volatile matter...

Fixed carbon . . ..

ash... .11

...
...
.. .

3954

24.53
42.97
28.96
100.00

** * * 4* * * * *** *** *** * **

36.M
63.66

100.00

Laboratory Ho. 10052; Road dust from Room 47, .à-7 entry - beyond area
affected by explosion.

Moisture ... ..~

· Volatile matter.. .
Fixed carbon

Ash... ...

...

3.47
21.23
31.17
44.13
100.00

40.51
59.49
100.00

. Note - Probably oontains water of crystallization of clay in

ash. thus affectii~ carbon. Volatile ratio as determined by proidinte method of anysis.
**~ * * * * * *** *. * * ** * * **

Labcratory No. 9949; Coked dust from prop at mouth of Room 6, A-ll entry,
near supposed origin of explosion.

Moisture ... .. .
Volatile matter...

Fixed carbon . . .

Ash... ii ~

...

4.13
18.38
58.12
19.37
100.00
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24.03
75.97
100.00

Laboratory iTo. 9948; Coked dust from prop in last crosscut between À-ll
and Ä-12 entries.

Mois ture ... .. .. .
Volatile matter...
Fixed carb on

Ash...

.. .
.. .

...

6.62
20.49
55.66
17.23
100.00

26.91
73.09

100.00

*.~***.* '*-~.**$~.*..
Laboratory ":0. 9947; Coked dust fropi 'outbye side post in A-8 Entry at
limit of eX,Llosion in this 811tr2.

l¿oi stu.re.. .. .

Volatile ma.tter. ..
Fixed ca.rbon

Àsh...

. ..

4.99

...
...

12.68
45..22

37.11
100000

21.90
78010

.
.

iûo,. JO

. This ca.rèon."vol~tile ratio is interestinG' £s Îli~liG2tiii¿:
l:iore COIU.'p1ete cOi!i'oÜBtio:r.. ~ilLe:re the ex¡ÜOSiOL d.ied awa"i/"

The ash conte~lt is also ìii¿;!.ier than tli2t of col:e samriles
nea.r origin..
*.~~*~~~*~~,~ ~~*~~~.

Iii the foregoi:ag tabled, one of t~le e-iÜef j)Oi::l1;s 0i- LiteJ:~est
.sttach to t'.iG lar-¿"' IJerceiitage of as::i i:i the road Cl;JBt fl"'OL ?OOrD 47 ~ If

tile saLie 1art"e ;e-rcentage of asl1 "íra,s pl"-8SI3Ut in the rûad dust iii 1.-7 and.
40-8 -'l~ier8 t:i6 eXj)lcsion died. awã.y, it sight be a fai r Ìliferey.;c8 that it ',Vs'S

d-J.o to t;liJ large 8.tl0Ul t of foreig'n :natter i:reseiit that the fl8.)~e vIas tla.iiketed
auQ ..)ut o~it.

The interesting feature of t:18 coked dust aiial~rses as C0l1128.l'8ci i.\Títh

tiie 0:08.1 :.Vl;:lysis is the increase in fixed ca.rton relati vo to the volatile.
It is 11Lrd1S safe to fig\lre u20ll the asil content shown in tiie several a::ialyses

Of cokeii dû.st, ìi:asr::i;ch 8.8 tli\jre is 2roèably foreign n:ittør .9res9ntø
ìsstrikingly the case in comparing anal~,rsis ~To.. 9946 of col(sd ùiist with
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This

a.lysis l:o. 10051 of miburneà ò.ust gGr;thereil from a .point clos8 by, 1;;118
mihurned d~J.s t h8 ving &. larger ai¡:'Tx:ò.t of a.sh. al tiiOugÌl the fixed car1)on-

volatile ratio is tho same as tb.t of the anlysis of coal from the fa.ce;
relative to the fixed. Ga.rbon, the vola.tile inatter Ìli the coked. d~ist Ì1aò.

decrea.sed frOp.1 57 :fercent of the fixed carbon in tiiewi-:"in~.ed. du.st to 37
percent iii the cOILed Q:iist.

~ s~ill greater reduction is otservet in

analysis No. 9947.

FIRE D1l£P:

AlthOugh this miiie used,iolf loa-ked safet;))' lz"u'l,"iswhich were i:l~
stalled a.fter the previous eXljlosiæi .i...: 1907, the TJa:(:2.ge~c.eLt ¡HaS co:iteE.Qlat-

ing taking thern out if 'pern;ission of the Sta.te Ii":S2GC.to.r of ='.IL:es c;j',.ilcl 'be

olitained~

The rnanagement 01aiJ11S th.st vers. li ttle ¿,as was found in. tl~ie

daily ius.iection, so little in fact, that tlie~,/ 11,;:,,0. 1:10 fear oÎ its .Jrese,;.ce.

Wliat Ii -IGtle yiaS made ,it was statedcs.me l:Ja.inl¿ì frc:m the I"00f ~
In going al~ound. the ir5ne SliQSeqUGr:t to t~:ie ex-iilosio;'-~:i no bloviers

..vere noticed. There was more or J.ess l:iethan.e in t:w ail" up 0::1 top of t:ia
falls in So fa'" rooms i:i wl1ich tTiere was 110 circulation and -,vll8i'e tile fD.lIs
\Y8re higl.., llOtabi~i in Room 5 off A-II..

The small total a-:iantitJ of nietl-i;.6

g'enerated DJ.l the miiie ?ras indicated by aiia.~.'ses of sar':121es of t118 retur..i
air ta.cen on February 9th, nine da.J""s a.fter th8 explosion, \Vl1e::: ther"G was

about 85,000 cu. ft. of air per minute in the ventilating current~ r:he
aV'srage of several sar.iles showed:
CO2

°2
CH4

N

...
...
...
...
~38-

Oll33
00 .

20.40
0.18
79.09

Ie will 1)8 ObS81'V0d t!_iSt eveii at t"'-:i s tiTlG ~ l:Dt 2.11 of the after-

(la.r:Jìf -dS.S O-~it of t11e ¡ ~i~lC, t'..i- '.;h8 :;;8tL~"üie ;:;i)~ltent 7Jov_ld ..)1"ola::lJ be either
noTIfll or ~oB5ibly

3eiier..;¡:~e(: uûuld ÌJe

c. little in

cu.
r1551ft.

eX:Jt-ss of liol'LiÆ1.

per mìni:i.te.

'::í'lG total Gyuuiti t;;:

On a rüi:'lDi:um explosi va ba.sis, sa.;::,

5-l percent, this ','1otild Fiace 2800 CUll Ît. of fireLia-i;,p j/3Y rüìn',;rte..

";¡'lli Ie

tlie ,perceiita.e of the total curi~eIlt Vias insignific6utl if this qua:ritity is

ooncentrated anò. comes frorY: a fe'H i)laces:i as S:'lsp3cted, it eight readily

òe a SQUi-ce of (li:yig-er upon a;iy interfe:rel1Ge witli tl'lH ::lOj,:'l-,~al v~eYitiiatioll III
the respecti va district ~

El:fLOSrT.8S;

.. .,ermissible explosive. Aetna l3, 1,j's"S introduc.ed l.l'rto the-mine
ViVO P.oiiths j?i'ior to tiie eic::lo-SiOl1e

had been used..

Up to tiut .uiL8, 40 'percent dyna.mite

At first, tlie use of ~-etna. E W2.9 Got ú-ia.de COEj.in.Üsoi;, but

a-bout tylo ~,veeks j;rior to the explosion, u.~ order.7G.s issued by- the rnanaiSB-

ment that only .Aetna B should be used a::id :-O s~:ots Gmljlo~ILi¿' other explosives
would. lie fired by ths S~:iot firer.

.Th.e ex¡-iosi ve Vias ¿;J vex:: to the miners

generally after 5 0' clock iii tiie eveniiig a.d tai-::81l home by t~le;i1"

fiÎty pounds were iss~eQ in accorùance witli t!ieir ûesir3s~

Fi va to

Tiie sticks 0 Î

explosi ve viere carried in sacks b~;r the r.Ü .:'6i"'S WiiSY;' t~i8~ wel1-: into the Line
in tiie morni%'e

ilW:¡J3RS ;

The !~la.nageJ~,olit sta.ted. that Xx:Z:XX CU,iS, ~'I8rclJles 'Gralidl v¡rith fuse
were issucù to tlie i:Üners.. ::~evortlielessl 2. tax ;-'~r'k8¿¡. ":O'c.:òont Jla.sti:"1g

C&..Pl :':::X.lf and containbl3' 13 cups was fQ':1.r:d 1):;" Er.. ':01:'88 2.-id the ',\'riter in
Room 4 cff á-ll.

(Soo paso 2ì)

r't is certaiiil~r desLc"ub10 that XXX:X::.X:

car,s s!.loul0. 'be 'D.sed to ensure cOi-'l..Jlete detonation of tile eXj)losive.
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I,IS'THeD OF' ER':il?.cII~"G" SH(/2B;
i:he mi::i.8rS drilled the ì_CL.::,t=; .s:id left the i-iecessar-¿,'- aüì.OU"i1.t of

eXi~losìve (1 to 1-1/3 stiCks) with :tü.se a.nò_ GUp 2:ttached iiear t~'le drill
hole and convenient for the s1wt firel." to 1l8.1.dle~

AÏter the miiiers went O'J.t of t.he JÜ:ü9, the s~-,ot firers ¡¡;ade the ir
rO"L-Lld.s.

2ach 'hole \vas sagpo8Ð:l to bo :Jt:l""Îuii:" e.xa:~Üllud by a. sÌlot firer

W!lO -;seù. a ~ai'" for this .J'C,J:,pos.e ~

1l::.i/ropúl" :holes "'Nere not .Jb.arged.

Propør-

l:,T pla.ced holes were cl"ia.rg-ed., t2.'12ed,) and D.:ise fired ò:T the shot firer by

means 0 f a. smou.lderinG' 1&..2 cottOL.

CAU~E ûF ~C2~03IüN:
In "the ::~t8el~ce ut d.irect evidence,.

~ 'presentation of theorias~

the cause of the ex.p1csioii can cin1Z; ~8 80::-:.18,3 t~_l.rBJ."

originated in Room 5 off ~-1J. 2.;1 Li¿i::s!~e,l

If '.ve c.lloN that it

the evide~.ce, ana. if as seemB

a:ppareiit at tl-i8 rires8nt tiLe, (t~i'2re ,vi;s EO ûi:'.B lL this rOQ!l; or vicL'li t:r at
the tL;~e of 1(;118. ex,plosioii) wø i:iust aSS'JJ!l8 the_ Gl'i¿lH "JaB .~, :ì.f: to ei th8r 1iat-

ural &-¿;oiicies or delayed :1l:Ji81 .s¿enciesG

T.:i8 following' 11.;'.20i;1".9S88 a.re

sUJGested: First:- that E. il,:-:D.~ry fall -of 20cf OCG:'-Li'rc,-'(, liters:

:Lethane

aii'.1. w1iile fallinG, 8p2.1"1-:8 ':lei~o t"!:i!.~OVjii bZt fi'ic~:ioi:. of :;1::; ::"'oe1':: a¿-ainst t-lio

shea.red. ai.ie, igl.i tint; the :1:et~18,ie J '!,;ic.i: wc¡ü.ld òe r;Üxecl -;,li-ti aii~ i:'i the

fall..

T:iere li.ve 088.L. iilS"l(:;nces in. otlier j..~ies "oiLere sparks liave bean

oùserved. by relic.ble 'vi t:;lØSSiJS ClU.:~1i-:0 falls of rosf.

i c::s ìiave 000 ,1.rred in ::i:gla.uil
attrièu-ced. to D. si:::iÌla.r caU8e~

;:;,10:; ;~o

o:n8 -i'ias in. ,Lll8

~so 58VGr~i eX21osï::l::.e ~

;,-'l;~i C'L h8.-re .been

:..r.. 7:~O;i.¡)SOll, di-i¡isio:n Bìl.iJ'2:C"L-l.te-.i:ient oÎ

tìlr,j Colorad.o ?:'ual all(.t I::'üüJo. i'e..\U-I~ts al1 e::q::losiol1 at the SO.f'ris ~..ine~
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Jolorado, several .:/8&1'S a.go, oÎ :.explaiúed cau$(:;;¡ '--;hoiL ::10 onB y/as il;_ the
L:Li-9 D.iid r;,etliao vias iioteci anl;.' after thE:3 ezr106io:-i..

Second; - tli.t the r.:6ii W.;.lO 1iave ~;)Ge:::. ~;'oi~~,~iiig this room li.ad iVii ted

a ieeder of Gas in Borne wa-.¡ net aPl?ai"ent, sI::ö8 they 1/.~ere 2l"ovid.ed vd th
loclted safet.j 1.s"::2Sl &'1.i latei' a fa.ll of roof !.aG. throvn:i a. Dodir of gas upon

the flareG.

TilÎ s cause B8e!!lSi.liyt)1~i ~

Third:;~ tI:it tiie Linors llad ilreiiare0~ s:io'ts in this room and had
îired. "(;=i0 fuse, a.l1d that these sh.ots Jiad oaused. a dust ex¡,losion..

Tìlis

seems tìie least likel;:r, iiiasiL :ton as tl-:ie i:InQrs iI,rauld not 11sve had 5. chaice

to get as far as tiie 211cû.th of trie rr.ine Defore the Siiots we:;;l"G off, YTith any

ordiri.r.íT length of fuse..

There wa.s no object in their aSing this :procedure

since tIie s"!-icts wm:ild "be set off li~/ a S~:'iot îirer as soon D.S the shift Vias
ovel..

L.oreover l they v.;'~n'8 using a 2srr.:issi 1:18 eZ210si ve wìiich would iwt

l1a,ve been 1i1'e1:, to ìiave igllited Goal d~1.a't, or a small .Jsroelltage of gas"
F0urth; - that a. fall of roof li "b91~atoil a Dod~r of L:cetì.1al1e arid

subsequ.entl::/ or sìn:l.lta.eously a 'piece of l",;:ck at t~'i6 edge of tlJ.e fall
drO¡Jj)ed on a. box of exi;loders "7:'Üch i;i.ì"ted. t~10 L,etY-lne.

There was DLlple

coal dust iii tiie L"oom wÌiic=i ;:Jo"'1.1(L have been thro';'ìl1 into t:i0 air 13 the fall,
to forillwìt~1 the burni::lG :r;fjt~-j"8110 a.ncl air, all ti"..& ele::üents iiecessa:r t:;o start

a- dagBrous ex~losiün..

'J::Üs li;l'pothesis, ~Nhich t,o "the i:'/ri ter seer~iS the most

:plausible o:ae, :is.i: t11ese ¡;n..l..P2ortiüfj Îùf;"tÜI\:;ö :for fOL.ii-iÚ2.tion:-

tai TÌ1cre was a heaV'.1 fall ili tllE: roon.~
(b) There vias Uld"Julitedly rrietliane 'eirou6f1t dOW11 by this fall,
inasmuch as coiisidera.1::1e gas cc-nti:'lJ.ed to SliOYi after the e.x21osiori so tlist

'GfiG!"e must have Deen a l~rGB feeder in the roof..
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(C1 'There ',iere larj'e ~:2ss'as of 00lred ù.ust on props æid ribs.

(d) 1:.'1 the, adjoLiing room (4), .; tin box of exploders was fOi.iQ
alOllGsidG of the rib eritii~el~- iUJ...frotected.

It \'iou.ld req~..:Ü re on1,:/ a SIil811

rock \.lro...2ing Îro~Jl t~:ie roof to explode the aa2s, B.l1¡i it is IGICì,\¡'U the flwT!$

from 8..1011 eXj)loders "hill igiÜtei:iethc:no or fire damp '.Then fired Ìl1d.ependel1t

of explosive awl t¡alii;pi:ng.

It is l;arel,j" ..ossi 1;-10 t1l2t fiirtlier light may be thrown u.pon tbis
matter when the fall in hOOll 0 iti c19~red up.

In 00':111Gcti 0:1 l."ii t1i t11. inv9stigatioii in t1ii8 r(¡om~ in a letter
from

III'

0 2. B:ooXeitzel, L2X.l,£'Or J:..:~l81 Depa.rtD:.lit, O. F. & roo Co.~ dated

Feb~aary 21st, L~. ~ei tzel states;-

IlÙ'i th reference to the question of the origin of the
Primero eXl.Jlosion, would sa:r tf.tt a.f"tGr cereful exami:ciatioii of
all of the si:1.e by our òest men in co~niection witJ:i the State Mine
Inspector, i.:r. Jones, it seems to be the concensus of opinion
that the explosion originated, as ;¡-OU state, in Room 5 ofI~ ¿""11

entry" In looking over the fire boss reports for the ?li0uth of

January, I find tlut tbere was gas found but once in tius section
of the ì.:Ürie in the ¡;.:..onth of J2.1~la.F'y arid tlJ.at \'las 1"6,pcr-tGQ in Room

5 ofÏ ,à-ll entr"J on Ja.lü3.~~" 29th, a."ld noted as clear at 9: ee a.8m.

In checking over t:b.e conÜì tioii of t11ings, I learned that this was

about the only tiri:e tlie::i ever found. aJi;i-' gas ir," this locality and
that on tiie 31st of Jaiiuar-./, the .ii11ars had all been cu.t across
iii these six rOOLis so t:;'.(it the¿i ,1rese:.:;ted )rf¡/;tiGall~ a loûgwa1.1

face; that no falls :lid ocourred. and it S8B1ÚS iil'possible that

suÏficient gas could. ::iavo acc".i-El.Üateà. at tl1iS ;poiiit to have caused

the explosion. .Persoiiall:lr, 1 a.rn. inclL18d to tiliri that the

e:q;losion was scarteÙ in some uanner "by the careless lianòJ.ing oÏ

explosives.. 'lie a.re --:O\v 2rose0u,ti:ig the cleaning u:p as ragid.;i
a.s possible a.nd. hope to deterr;iÌ1l6 t~ie origill~ti:ng cause when the
faces of these rOOJ".:¡s are reached..!l

COlTC1.l)lJIlTJ. PiE.':..K:

The mL16 as a v/llOle was v¡ell l;.d.:iinistei"ed.
and the layout of the :¡aÌlie was generally good.
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The system of mining

The use of locked safetji

lam¡:s j!revei::.ted. o,1"i ticisr:G oil ~chis score l but al tl:.ough the la.n:.)8 were checked

in and out; at t~le lar::i) house, there 'NUS a~:parentl~T no one statimied at the

mouth of the mine to subject 'tiie safet;:-i lai-rps to a final ins,pectlo:.ri, as is
the custO!;; abroad and in gassy mines of certain disti.icts iii tlÜs CO"Lmti:TD

1:11e explosives emi)loyeà at the mine at the time of tl'l8 explosion

were ¡:eruissible explosives, but tlie S.istelE of distributioii was aii,)are-;.itly

not good, ìnaslcuch as there was no check on tlia amouiit of eAf'losives that
a man niight carr-J-' in, &8 each miner carried in his Q\'ai e.xl?losives in sacks;
also 'Ghere was ::iO certaint;y tl1.t other eX1.1osi yes than tl10se allowed by the

lriæla~e::!ent might not De òrù¡J¿:ht iii .':iÍ tli the ::üerrnissible explosi ves ~

That

this was done in the c¿¡se oÏ ex¡iloders was shown (,;;,r the finding 0 f a box
oontaining z.'CX exploders iIistea.Ù of JO:-, vrliich were required oJ. tl'10 manage-

nieiit.
:':h8 ~:ethod of storLag the eX..losives u.ndergrouiid ¡¡tas also Îa,ul ty,

as it led t~ie ;;len 'tc do as t:ie:;r p16ç:sed in tl~is regErdj as S~lO~;'i:l. t.y the
loose stÜ;ks and a.djacei-.t box of e:;ci=1oders in Room 4, i:-lla

The system

of firing b~/ fuse in a inil1e -,'r~1ich l:ad been considered ß'2ssy 'Nas not goodl
hiamY:;UC11 a.s ord.inary fuse sRits a.rid ..viII ìß'üi te Ïi:re damp, asiile ÏroL a

ris1,: of" i~)11 th:¿; zas by Qse of sffoldei"ing lami; Got"ton elriJlo~'ed 03' tiie shot

firers.
;lhe s~istem of inSl)Büti::m :10188 ày shot firers, having then charge
tho hûles, tWJl.l them 'Hi th clay, ani fire them \;l1iell the miners '\;VUre ûut of

the Line, wa.s excellent..
In vie\'l oÎ the !;lQ,,~y cai"'eÎ¡;.l :precau.tions ta1r(r;-:, it 1,70'u.ld seem that;

ver~'" little additio:nal 'Nould La1æ tiie met~iod. of firing Sliots ideal; namely i
to j!lace tìie 11t;lidii~:"G aDd storaGe of eX_Jlosi ves u:ndergroü,.ia- e:itii'el~v in the
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hads of the shct firers and to have them fire the shots with electric detonators and battery.

.à letter from Kr. \leitzel, dated

states that this procedure has now been adopted for this mine and will be
extended to other mines of the Colorado Fuel & Ircn Company.
The S~18tem of watering the mine or of rendering tiie coal das:t

inert appears to r~ve Deen inadequate.

Wi th the shortage of water tha.t

exists in that portion of Colorado, axd assuming that more water cou.ld not

be readily obtained, it will be advisable for the operating oo~pany to test
out SQL':.8 of the other:rc-.eans of rendering coal dust inert; nanioly, the use

of calci-.¡Ll chloride in granu.la.tad form, api)lied dri in the goaves and inacceasi :')1e .flaoes t in ol"d.er to supplement the sj?rin.kling; a.180 to e::;~f.eritJe::.!t
wit:i the -,-we of rook dust, or :possibl~. powdered adobe, .vlr.Jch could tD mOl"6

e~Bily obtai~8do
It appears to t:he 'Nri ter t1lat the eDlplo;;,ti:10nt of a.dobe !Üg:¡:rt, if

s.-~cce.s8f:¡1, pro;¡'ìde .slJ easy ;"úethûd for t:ie i.:in6s oî so-athern Colo:cadù a.nd
Kew :.éxico in rend.erinG Goal d.ust iuert.

'¡Lie s.o-oüe \lCYLÚ(l 113.Ve to bo d.ried.

s:'1Ü then ~m7clereii ú~ ..uttiiig thrO:.gh ~l"Q.sliers a.a rolls.

Iii view of tiie

'x..ili_,;;i.~ed q~_lc.it;:lt~T a,Yail¿;¡,tle Ll t~ie vicilli t~7 of t~le Lilües, it c;cu.ld J:,ro'ba::"11~i
be s~~~;iied at low cost.

Z'1e 1Jov¡"dered.

,,

aG.Qoe cDuld. '--,
Lt; disti'ìl¡~1.teù.

t.he l"oad''i'¡¿¡~_~s a.üÚ t~-:iO:,'i:l 'or t~ie sLJ_es ,.7".i8r9 there '-.aB O.f20'rtui:;i

z.-ivi:;t.

fo~ the

locl¿"':::,;8i:t of GOc.l ,-Li.st; also i;lacGd QV8rr-iead on canva.s shelves as at Ältcfts,
Lii;;,'ls,nä.

'2he i-'9s'~lts of 9x.ierL::eiits at '.tltcfts, E1:g1and., at l.ievin. PrêUce,

al1d to a lir:-itel 8xtei:t, a.t ..ittS"blU"~šh, ìl1dic~-Ge the vrÜ-:Je 01 an iuei..t dust

yihicli :no-t onl;;r àilu-Ies t:i8 coal du.st, tut also cxerüises a cooliz:g ac_d a
smo-l';~lOI'Llj; e:Cfeclc -~.JOl1 tlio flames.

-44-

Unless coal dust in SL..C~l B. m:Lr~e LS Prir:cero CE.I1 De f:lad0 inert, "t"i1f:y'e
is al7/a3rs lialiility to recurrence of sho.ila.r disa.sters~ 1:0 r::_atter çihat ,Jre-

cautions may be taken in regard to gas a:ncl explosives~ although u.i.questio:na'Jly
the red.uction oÏ the dangers from these sources 1;:,' the use of 1001':8,1 safe"tJ
lar.I..S a.nd 1Jerl1~issibles elirn.i:n8:tes a 13.8'6 sÌ1a.re of ti-.!8 riB;,~
In closing, the wri tar cai::"î.ot b:..t rem2.rlc OIL t?i9 courtess with v/hich

trLe lIi:aing- Engineers of tiie Uni tad states Geologioc'.l Surve:iT ..;oare received by

tl~ operating comp~~y

everJ facilit~y bet:ri£; given for investigation 1~ll\;ír~

Weitzel, Mro ThoiYson and other officers of the com:"JD:Ù;;r~

The viriter also

desires to aclmowledg'6 the kind and valuable assista.ice :;i ve::i t~., l'~r. Joim
D. Jones, State IEine Iiis:pector, d'iiring the investigation anc1 subseqlc~0:i-ti~y

in givinG Liuch valuable inÎon~tion by correspondence~

Respectfully submitted,

~;acu
~,

I~iriing RngìneeÁ

.Pi ttsò-..gh, Penna.,
July 29. 1910.
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MJM.~~~-a~¥¡I~~~l~!l!mB

CHICAGO. U.S.A.

\/ORKS;

A.t:MONT, N,H. CIlICAGO, r LL

TELEPHONE MAIN 1164P. F...ARVI5. MANA-GEn,

CableAddress
lD'CHICAGOCod"",A.I"AB,C"F&C.,jl~ßf.R's.w£5TERN UNION

ElUTTE, MONT
CLAREMONT, N.H.

DENVER.col.a
ELPASO,TEX
JOP1.(N,MO.
C;OBA'-T,ONT

ST.LOUIS, MO" Feb. 1, 1910.

I~Ir. GOO. S. Rice,
Tdnidaà, Colo.
:Deer Sir:--

Your telegram to ,.,.i:ir. Jarvis, rend. ing, "If
possible tell Jones tllOt Holmes wires t~ -,Jroceed to

l','Ic.l\.lester instead of Coloradan, Vlrj,S received too
late to catch Er. Jones.

Nr. Jones was in our office

in the morning, but we have no i(lea where to recch
him this p,fternoon.

Yours vary t~ily,
SU'i':IVA:;- :'''ACni~r2~d~Y cO:,.'r)i~~l

T)T;W

¥J

NroW YORK.
PITTSBURG, PA
S',.L.OU,S, MO.

SAl. LAKE , UTAH
SAN FRANCrSCO
SYbNEOY, ",S.WAU::"

EUROPEAN
AGENCY,
25 Rue RarFe~, PARIS, FRANCË.

MISSOURI TRUST BUILDING,
I N REPLY REFER TO

KIOXV1LL.E,TENN.

~

-- '/ =--/)----y~

BRANCH OFFICES,

MANUFACTURERS OF

GENERAL OFFICE
"-ILVIAY EXCHANGE
CHICAGO,
U.S.A.
--_.~_..,\NOR.KS:

B'RM'''O''AM, ALA

P'TT5DURG, PA

5ALTLAKE,UTAH
6ANFRANCJ5c-.o

COBALT,DNT

SYDNEY N.5.WALC:5

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
25 Rue Rarfet. PARIS, FRANCE.

P. F.,JA RVI S, MANAGER.

D'CHICAGOCodes,A.I"AB.C..&C:"lifBfR'sWESTERNUN'ON

sT.Lou'5, Mo

ELPASO,T"X.
.JOPLlT'.MO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 1164-

CabieAddres5

KNO'¿V'LLE.TENN
NEW YORK

DENV¡¡R,COLO.

CLAREMONT. N.H

MJiw~ ~~'l.6!ítlQ~~~~'J!mB

_EMONT,N.H. CHICAGO. i LL..

BUTTE. Mo",'r

MISSOURI TRUSl BUILDING,

ST_ LOUIS, MO. l1tihruary 1. 191C.

I N REPLY REFER TO

H

.i'd.T.

PEiUlt

0/0
,

u. S. Geological Survey,

Lrsenal Sra1J.1?l-r-), r"i ttsoure, ,i'a.

Dear :'ir:-I have receivecl throe '~el'sDr¿-ms addresse

fi.rst

J one s , t:'l8
in r.;'1.~T C aro i

tTJO in ct:.re of

."~r.~.1i..
-

to Lr-

" . rloorehe;ad c~n(l

tiie

.:,,1.

third

+' -,0

0.8

-iO _'__ 0'.78:

If IElme c1 ir: tÐl~r u~)on 8.2:'ri val

to ~rinidad Colorc.ò_o to join LO. l!

0.l'

~.'. u

c'.~ ,'" .!

J,'l.C.i',~J.es uOT

"Iiisregard r:l2:' wire rocue ting ,j ;' to

grooeed
"ooood to

~rinidad _ :T

'lJ)isrGgard m'c.T '.~:ire TO.;'.èesti2.1.b' ¿,'O1l to :~)roceed to

Trinidad. If

~t-ese telegrams aye all signcíÌ 'Tlaul'l.

=.:r. Jones left this of=~icc: to ccll u:.)on ,J.. JenJ-::ins, of
tiie ~'..'ester:;:i COD.=-

~=ini.~jb CO::1~"D:X1~-T, 21'ul L~ron tryi~1.S to rGaC~'ì hi.m there ~

I foünd he hacl left there eTso.

i.~r. :'J-eoy:c_;G s. =~ice telc,:1ioY':cc1 :(.1e from Chiccgo o8rlier this
morning, requestine that ='r. JOL-,.:;s uc,.;t him at ~.~Ci--3C"8 Cit;:' tOY.orrow

i:iorning en rou:;e ~o Trinidad, '.71l~c:= i::..8 ructions ,"70i-O passed on to i.'.lT.
Jones 0':/ L'1e_

I E8SUJne tniEl is iii accord.ance ';JitJ~ ti:ie later :plan de-

c '~_d.cd U1J0l1, and. OL1 adVisinG ::~01À in roscrd to tiie :rnc.tter t so that :ToU
ma;T ')8 farn: liar l,Ti th T.r. Jo::iesT i";:)vemellts.

I (",YQ s8.n.(1inc; -:1:8 telcgra.cs on to
er with c02~T of thi.s lett(~r for h-is

l"'FJ -3Tl:;
K~GSR

Your::: ~ruIJ,

"~ .

Rice at !Rrinidad togeth.-

ACS/N'i

REFE R TO FILE No.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
TECHNOLOGIC BRANCH
Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. 2, 1910

Mr~ Geo~ S& Rice~
PÌ:"irrero B Colo..

My dear Mre Rice:
Referi-ing to your telegram of yesterday, I Bent the bottles and
CSD'B tù l.ir~ Paul before re~::e.iving your telegram~

In all. I sent nine

bottles an tweive oans.
1 enclose herewith a supply of gas and coal s&~ple cards, also

some franed e:il\lelopas which ~ thought might be of some use to you.
Yours very truly,

¿Ç e¡1.ø d~c.
Mr:i Rutledge 'with the Knoxville outfit is now a.t Drakesboro.
Ken"tu.üky, where they had quite a disaster..

was sent thei"e to assist him"

Mr. Cava~augh of this station

COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO"'PÁ'NY~

PU-EBLO,COLORADO.
FUEL DEPARTMENL

E.H.WEITZEL,
MANAGE"'_

February 4, 1910.

Mr. G. S. Rice l

Cardenas Hotel,
Trinidad, Colo.
Dear Sir:-

I am mailing you today under separate cover
blue print of our Primero mine.

Will you kindly acknowledge receipt.
Yours very truly,

JL1i- F

~-cA4
_J~ n'
0~/~-.
n /C7
C:...
~ ~ ~~Lt~
~----'l

Chicago, Fcbruuyy 12 th, 191,).
~,~r. ~i. ~...'~~ ~Viison,
~ashineton, D. C.
,.~-:T 11 car .:r. ':.1 1s on: -

I reached here this ::orninL;' fro:: :Denver. I

ri'us rather used up b~¡ severe '.'Jork ~1t -:-l::i::iero. The conc1i tioTIS of
faITs in the entries r.11.c1e it tÌi,C r;1ost c:.i:li_ïcult mine to in.....csti~;atc thLtt I hn',rc ever encorintercd cJnc1 I kept at it very husil~j'-

'::hile there and Vias kert u-p rather lnte cvúY;1 eveninc in visi tine
\','i th t 11C orera tors.
The visit there D.nd t--:t Denver brousht some fruit. ~,lr. J~ h.

Vay¡ "=onten of the st. :;,OUi8 ,2_:: l~oclr-ff j,iountain fuel Conpany, t:¡-i8

lar ,_est OT'crator in i'rev! j,:exico, has -("ractj_call¿,: dC:JicJcd to b;i~y a
set oi' i'lc1ll"ets. ;:0 is also ::_:oin!~.~' to iYl8tr'11 rcr:~i8si ble exr1o-

sives und ~iii fo l_ow out FOôC of the supgcstiOTIF ~Ðde him in tlie
è":t~ttcr of safety. The Victoy;uel Coi7rran~r of' Colorado r:nd the

,t."~crican ~;'n81 Cornran¿,T of Hev! ~,~exico (Gallup) tho officors 0:-- .,v(n1_ch
LYe l'crson~l friends of mine 7 expect to rurchFs9 five to~s of

a~-T'alD.t\lB for each cOr!panJ¡"'. Tho l-::oc~:y ~,jountain =~"uel Gomran:,' of
Co=~orado f._lso CXT'ccts to lì.irchape a set of r:-!îrf.ratus~ i:l-:e Colora-

do -:"n81 ¿;~ Iron Cor.'iT"rn-:y alrea,-'_y has n set of Draeger apparatus

b:_J_t '-:cd made no l'fli:'ticular r:rovisions for traininG~ I e~nrhHrizcd

otÌ~~~ s Doir,i; ~.T'i tr~ :-~r. ;;. S. l,'elllQrn, president. whom ¡ Sa'll in cnvcr 'J
and 118 2nd tt¡c otter orerstors ~entioned 1 thin~ no~ fully TEa: i zc

tl:e i~:':rortancc of such training.

T1:c scve:ra1 o-reratoys t1.l'C 011 anxious tr18t the survey es-

tD.1:1j.sh Ð. f'tntion at 7rinic1nd, ILr~ 'fan Hanten of course de~irc8 it;
0~ ~-:nton, bu~ there is no qnestion hut what Trir:idnd is the T'roper

":'Ir:'.ce fron ei;.ror,ý standroint~ Since tr18 ''"ririoiis orcrato:rs ','ere
,~:'cttinr:' n'''pu.rr:t~-ir D.nd as thn~,:' fill sect'" to ììC i!'-T'rC~H:'ied v:i th ti,c imortay:cc 01' tr.::inir;L": y;ith it. I did not t:-ijn-;' it ViUS a rropcr

ti:c -~o '~'roroso a j'~,ir:t station as at :.'lcAllistat. I belicì/c Lr:at
tÌi.C presence oj' ~n active nininr OIlDi2'cer trained to the arT,grr:tus
CQuld,Dith the several privnt9 stations I'YOrosed. accomnlisli ç~iet
ao !~:UC1:~ cooel ~ The companies mentioned T'roLabl:IT mine three fOll:rt::s

of "tIie cO(il in 1;e1.~I ~.:oxico and. CoJorado of the total bei~~ miLed. I
do no~; say that if tIe had funds it í70uld no t be des irr ble to h8ìlC a
GovcrTI"1únt station, but it is not as urr;ent r8 the rTcsence 01'

a mining cn¿:;'ineer for Gonoral ins truction rind inves tigativü I'Ul"T'0t:cs.

i,~r. \Ten :Ioutcn ra.isec1 an intcre2tinr "point, nnmcl~', tlLat
"'::0 Ehculd tr:y to r~ivc instruction t00he uneducated miners in "~l-ic

lí L.í ',': - page 2

fundamental princi rloa of mining. In other vlOrds, estnlJlish
classes for such ins tnicti on,

Per m~' telegram I vias finally able to locate what I believed to bo tho si to of the origin of tho Primero explosion, name-

ly, in room 5,11 A entry. Mr. Jones, the State Inspector, and
viho by the way is ono of the ~ alJlest insrectors I have mot,
was vii th me during a larce rart of the invostigation. There vias a
tremendous fall mn roof in room 5 and gas on top. What ignited the
gas, which we believe to be tho originating explosion, is a question.

Tfoy employed shot fires. use 1'0 yriissi ble explos'vos (Aetna B) and
tocl;saf'ety lamps. The accident rwppened just as the non were £:0-

inr: off duty but an hour l1of'ore trio sh)t firefbogan. The one un-

satisfoctoriJ point in the shot firi.nG systel'J WDS the uso ef fuse,
Hnc1 this required that the miner crimp the detonateI' on the fuse.
There i8 a 1'ossibilit;y that ',:hUe doing t11is the caT' vias exploded.
Ana ther pos si bi1i ty is thit the f¡ÜI of roof, viM ch threw dOYin gas.

eXrloded f' box of caps. A third possibility is that a la~r ',JaS
broken in the presencc of fiGS. I fear that thc e:imct cause may

never be known on account of tho great fÐll of roof. I was desirous, if Tassi ble of runninc do',~n the CÐuse im1smuch 88 it "'as

thouc:ht to bc a mýster;i an,t the cO~1'¡in;i felt they had done oiTer.;thing T-ossible. The investi¡:ation -craved, however, that the main
rart of thE) explosion was d'.-8 to coal Önst and in r:al:inC this inert
was am1 is sO'"ething that should be done.
I diseussed with ~r. ~elburn the variouÐ remedies. He
fainted out thf1t there Vla~ P ¿:reE1t ecarcity of water Hnd a great
dT:¡ness of air. I ll¡;reed v'i th this and suggested that the ex1'eriments wi th calciuLJ chloride mie;ht help the situation. It

rlso occurred Tarti~; 88 8 SU8',~';estjon of IJr.VanHouten that there
Wf'S one '~"ean!' to rC1'cd:J t1'e si tUG tion in the arid country, nvmely.

to introduce addbo dust into the mines after tl18 Al toftss riethod.
I f'm very anxiious that \-'e srwl1 try t)~;is out in f;n eX1'ori"icnta1 viay.

I secured u consideruble nUlClber of sÐr~1'lCS of coat dust and

D sar.~plo of the seam and of the various ki_nds of coke, 011 of which
I think be of ¡;reat vÐluo. I havo 8rrf'ngod with the operators out

there to Get 2 considera1ile number of addi tional soreT-les for Dr.
Prazer f p work.
Yours very truly '_¡ )
", i' / q.

,I. ~,'i i
/,
l¡~~'()
l~';' "

GSR/ACS

Pittsburgh, Pa., Febl'ry 16, 1910.

J4. E. H. We1tsel, Maagr,

2uel Departiint,

O. F. & I. 00.. ~lo, 0010.

My dear Mr. Weitzel:

I returned yesterday ~ro my Oolorao trip, having stopped at
Denver and saw some old friends. amou them Mr. Welborn.

I find I was

negligent in not having acknowledged the blue print of your Priinro mine
which you sent to me while I was staying at Trinidad.

It is of grat

aeeietanoe. If it is not aSking too much, I will be very gratly obliged
if you will send me a fresh copy inasmuch as I was oblige to use the one

you sent to me in the mine an it is in very ragged oondition.
After going 0-"61' the ground very carefUlly, I am fully satisfied

that the explosion originated in Room 5 off ii-A. Entry.

8S you know. this room is caved very high.

Unfortunately.

Mr. Jones. state Inspeotor of

Mines and myself cliii up on the fall until gaB was enoountered at a
level about 20 feet above the level of the floor.

This was on Februry

9th. I ilJiderstood from your local men that the gaB had been dow to the
neok of the room soon after the explosion.

This waB the only place in

which I encountered MY appreciable amout of gas thioughout the whole mine.
Of oourBe it does not follow that the gas waB the originating aause but it

is strongly suggstive by the general conditions.In room 2 off this same
entry, we found a stiok and a half of explosive and a box containing 13 caps
originally containing about 50 caps.

This was placed close to the East

Mr. Wei tiiøl 2/16/10 12

rib of the room. There are severa possibilities; First, that there was
a suden burst of gas, either from the roll whioh this room was WOi'ing
towards or from the roof and that a lamp in imperfeot condition yielded;

Seoan, that a fall of roof whioh br01glit down gas broe tlia glass of the

lamp an 80 oaused ignition; third, that on of the miners in crimping aap
on tuss exploded sam, whioh ignited gas or dust,or both; fourth. that a
box of \laps was set off by a fall of rock.

It does not seem probable that a shot oould have been fired in
view of your preoimtions to prevent shooting exoept by shot firers.
It is to be hoped that when the room is cleiired up and the four

bodies supposed to be in sam are reoovered, that the evidenoe will show

wl$ happened. It is oertai!Ùy Yery i:fo1'unate to have an mystery
ooneated with the origin of an explosion sinoe not knowing the causes,

we oanot take preventative measures.
Whtever the originating cause, I ~ satisfied that propation
throughout the mill was by ooa dust. i took a nnmber of samples of coal
dust an will be glad to let you know what l'su1:s we obtain as to their
sxp1osibi1ity in oertain laboratory testing.

I regrt that I did not have an opportuity of seeing you agin
and talking over preventative measures for coal dust. I disoussed it
somewhat with your President, Yr. Welborn. He pointed out the scarcity of

water for genera humidifying. I sugsted that at least lh mine had

better be seotionized; that Is, sections thre or four hunred feel long
should be thoroughly dampened.to oonfine an explosion to limited areas.
Another vatter which I disoussed with him was the possibility

of applying the Altofta (England) method of using shale dust to blanet

Ji. Weihel

2/16/10 #3

the nam Sl seotionhe the mine by suoh mean;that in your case you ha
a I1tsria1 whioh seemed applioable, namly, adobe dust. We haVE! not ha
an opportunity for expeimenting in this line oursel V8S but I a: satisfied

that the method 11 very proiiing.

A third plan 1& to use calcium chloride to leisen the amout of
water required. We s_" not liing some eiper1inb in this pa of the

QOUltJ'. but I a: net able as yet to give you an deQided filUreli or
statent as to its advoee.y.
i will let you knm the l"eul t8 of our imyøes as soon as they

have been mse. If thel" is an"! further in:termatioo that it is in my
power to give. 1 will he Vlry glad to give it.

ve~J;lPs,
Mining Enginer.

"~n ~1i lb. "''3ti'l

Gsn/ ACS

Plttl1burgh, P8_., Febt",,,.ry 18, 1910.

Mr. C. Hø Weitzel,

Denver, Colo.

My de~.r tIt'. Weitzel:
S11pplementing ty lctt~r or a d~y or two ago, I understood thct

your englnoaring department ~~s ?~e~~ring 3 map Bhowir~r the loc?tion of
the bcdiee tha.t had bp.e:n 1'oiind in th" ;-d!!ro ~'in".

ellBR, wlll you be kind 'lnough to sonc' r,CI II eopy?
~':our;:, vC:'-J t::~u.ly

YlniT.ig ~~nginaei:" '"

If' tt.ts is tr.i6

GSR/ACS

Pit.tsburßù~ ?a_. Fobru,rJ 18, 1910.

Mr. ~John D. ,JoneB,

State ;~lne Inspector,
Denver, Colo.
My dear gr. Jones:
I 1'echec1 Pitt

"b12r¡:h, via. Denver and Ghicap;o, on Tueßdf'~. vnd have

since been tl"Jing to cs.tah up "'itb the acèuro:li:tec1 ",.,,11 mid athoi' mattars.

~lhen ! was in Denver, 1 notic~d tt.~t the paper reported that you

hid oalled upon two morA of );'0111' inspectors to go to Primsro, "n;J the paper
cènjeatured that there WaB sOI,ething unexpected bhown.

I have .ýe~ mucn wondered 'l.~hftt th~ f11r't!1-"l!, l'e!~;ilts cf ymir i:ivas"tigetion were.

r .9resDrr:e thi'_t sou rri.de no furthe--. disiJOVerio3 3.e. ~T9t in

conL.cctio~ with Hoarn 5, ll-,A Entry en account of thn tre!!endOUB fa.l1s.. I

shall ba 1ntar~8ted in ~nowinff ths ra~ult5 Qf. ymi~ i~ve8ti~tìcn~ in the
first snd second blinds off 12 A, pnd in the faco of the main slope and

13-;\ and 14-A.

~as It iw 14-A that th~ drill was found in the drill hole?

Any addition'.il 1ir::ht that you. :na;i bo aliIs to throw on the matter I will be
vor;! glad to k"1l0W' ab011t.

Thn chm:dcal laborato-i¡ here is somewi-..t crowded and it =y be

another week or ten days before I have reports about the mine air and the
samples of 001'1 dust, ntc.

As 8001'J as T havG t~le8t3 repoX"tsll I 'viII lJe

glad to send you oopy.
Yours vary truly,

Mining Engineer,

4E COLORADO FUEL AND IRON COMPANY.

PUEBLO,COLORADO~
¡;,UEL DEPARTMENT_

E.H WEITZEL,
MA:"AGE "'_

~iebninry 21st, 1910.

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,

Mining Engineer,
Uni ted states Geolog':!cRl Survey,

Pittsburgh, Pn.

My Dear Mr. Rice:I have before me your favo~ of Feb. 16th and 18th
and have arranged to send you another copy of the Primero mine
map under separate cover.
We are preparing a IDap showing location of the bodies
but as there are eleven yet to be found and tfiey are under large
falls of rock it will be impossible to com)ilete this map for some

ti¡ae. '.'liI 1, however, arnmge to send you a mai) when it is completed.

Wi th reference to the quostion of the origin of the Primero
exiilosion, would si:w thnt after cB-reful examimition of 1:11 of mine
by' our best men in ;onnection with the stnte Tilne Inspector Mr. .Jones,
it seems to l)e the concenus of opinion that the explosion originated,

as you state, in room 5 off ef ll-A entry. In looking over the Fire
Boss reports for thü mantI! of January I fíw1 that there was gas
found but once in this section of tìle mi.ne in the month of .January
and that was reported in room 5, off 11 entry on January 29th and
notel as clear at 9: 00 A.H. In checking over the eondi tion of things

in theSe rooms with our Fire Boss anil oiir Inspector Mr. Manley,

I learned that this was about the only time they ever found any

gas in t)11s locality and that on the 31st of January the pillars
had all been cut across in these six rooms so thHt they presented
practiçally a long wall face; that no falls had occurrød and it seems
impossible that sufficient gas could have accumulated at this point
to have caused the explosion. Personally I am inclined to think that
the explosion was started in some manner b~T tiw careless handling
of explosives. We are prosecuting the work of' cleaning up as
readily as pos"ible a.nd hope to determine the originating cause
when the face of these rooms are reached.

Would ¿lOU care to lu:-ì"Tre me advise you when we reach the
neck 0 t thecie rooms on the entry so th¡;t you co ¡¡Iii be present when

the feceEl are reached'? Would be plel1secl to know the results of ;irour
analysis and imy fui'ther suggestions that yon have to make in regtird
to measures of safety.
I must ask ~c:u to tnmt the above as stric:tly confidential
especially that part refp.rring to the probable cause as it is merely

a guess e.nd vie hope that when the faces of these rooms are reached
to be able to determine exactiy what took place.

6~~~

Yours trnly,

EHW-B

INSPECTOR

;;~;;K .~;~~.~I~~.-. -_. _.. ..__. __._n

A. B. TIBBITS. SE:CRETARY

QJlf. of

~tatr lfu.øprrtur uf C!ual Ætnr.ø
C!pltul ¡¡.¡¡bing

DENVER, Coio.

Feb.25,19l0.

Mr. Geo. S .Rice,

U.S.G.S.
Pi ttsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir:-

Your letter of the 18th inst. received and in reply
I will quote from my report on the Primero explosion covering
the localities you refer to and which read s as follows:
"From the mcuths of A-II and A-l2, the explosion trav-

eled north and south through both the Main and air course, and
east into B-7 and B-8. This district (B-7 & 8 ) being wet and

perfectly destitute of any elements to supply the explosion,
the force which was quite strong at the entrance and due only
to the expansive power of the explosion in A-ll and A-12 grad-

ually weakened as it sped east and it completely died away
at a distance of about 400 feet. The faces of the first and
second blinds, which were in 190 feet,

off B-7, were undercut

to a depth of from 5 to 6 feet, each wi th three holes drilled

and the powder and fuse already prepared for the shot-firers.

These places although only 390 feet from the mouth of A-12 and
the Main North, where the force was most terrific, were not the
least disturbed. The two men who worked in this last blind were
killed on their way out.

A-13 & A-14

That the force traMeled north along the Main from A-l2

was made evident by huge timbers thrown several fee t in that

di rec tion at the intersec ti on of the Main and the haUlage passage from B-? to A-12. The Main North from A-l2 to A-IS ,a part

JHN O. JONES

DAVID J. GRIFFITHS, DEPUTY I"'SPECTOR

INSPECTOR

FRANK OBERDING
A. B. TIBBITS. SeCRETARY

OOtlr. of

§tntr lImiprrtor of (!on! Ætttrn
Olpilol iluilllin9

G.S.H.

(2)

DENVER. COLO.

as before stated,was wet and muddy and consequently there were

no cokings nor any other indications of heat to have existed at
any point in this loculi ty. Yet, it is evident, from the cok-

ings found in A-13 , that the temperature was sufficiently
high to carry the explosion from one place to the other over
this wet zone. The disturbed timber in the intervening space

between A-12 and the east entrance to A-l3 pass-by showed a
slight tendency, but not enough for positive assurance, of an

inward force. From there in to the face of A-l3 (400 ft.),
which part was heavily caved, the position of the disturbed

timber showed that the final movement was outward.. A loaded
car standing on the Main North, between A-l3 and A-l4, had the
bumpers of its north end heaped wi th slack and small chips of

wood, which was conclusive evidence that the force was outward
from A-l4. There was no one working in A-l4, and the only way
I have to account for the forces being outward from the faces
of these places is as follows:
A-l3 and A-l4 are in onl~r about 450 ft. from the

Main North. The chm n pillar between the two entries is 80 ft.

wide. In A-l3 is a pass-by 300 ft. long, which begins about
50 ft. from the entrance and ends 100 ft. back from the face. Th

This pass-by is driven in the chain pillar and has three cross
cuts connecting with A-l4. The explosion traveled from A-12 to

the

OHN D. JONES

DAVID J. GRIFFITHS. DEPUTY I..SPECTOR

INSPECTOR

FRANK OBERDING
A. B. TIBBITS. SECRETARY

OOtl. of

§itatr 1Jmiprrtnr nf atnall.iurø
il.pito! ¡¡uUllili!l

DENVER, COLO.

G.S.F. (3)
east end of tbe pass-by in A-13, but the quantity of dust gath-

ered was not enough to destroy all the oxygen in the air. i~en
the explosion reached wi thin close proximity of the face of

A-13, it was supplied with increased quanti ti es of dus t and
probably an atmosphere containing some percentage of firedamp,

and aided by both these elements of destruction, the explosion

suddenly was magnified and it quickly spread backward from the
face to absorb the unconsumed o~Jgen of its former trail and

thus brou¡:ht about the outward pressure. FrOlIl. the pass-by the
explosion went through the cross cuts to A-14, and thence out-

ward. While I do not believe that the explosion started in this
vicinity, yet I must say that, had this partiCUlar district been

a strong generator of firedamp, the conditions would have been

very favorable for a gas explosion, as the face of A-13 was 196

ft. and A-14 221 ft. inside of their last cross cut, while

they should have had at leas t three cross cuts wi thin such a
space, and such an omism on in itself reflects discredit on the
mine offic ial ~ There was very lit. tIe damage done to B-9 and

B-IO. The direction of the force was inward as the door in the
haulage cross cut between B-9 and the Main North, was blown east
several feet. The tracklayer was kiLLed in B-9. All other em-

ployes of B-9 and B-IO were reported to have been out of the

mine. "

)HN D. ..ONES

DAVID J. GRIFFITHS. DEPUTY IlU¡PECTOR

INSPECTOR

FRANK OBERDING
A. B. TIBBITS, S¡:CflETARY

(lllrr of

~tutr 1lunprrtor of C!oul øiurn
Clapllol 1Iliilbil1g
DENVER, COLO.

G.S.R. (4)
In first blind of A-l2, the force was inward. The

entry was caved heavily ~Itñ small intermittent spaces between

the rooms left partially intact. Room No.5, where two bodies
were found, stood intactin its entire length, and all its props
were thickly coated with bright coke, mostly on the inner side,
Room No.7 was badly caved.

11

I hope this will give you the additional information
you desire. Should further light be thrown on the matter dis-

c los ing more evidence ,I shall be glad to let you know.
Tha.nking you for your interest in the matter,I am
wi th best rega.rds,

~

Yours vel'Y truly,

~.

GSR/ACS

P1 ttebargh, Pa" llaron 1, 1910.

Mr. E. ß. WeitHl, 1l1',

Fll De~\.

O. F. &i i. 00.,

Plbio, 0010.
My dea lh. weltJel:

i .ba.. :rOOr letter rd Febru1' 218t an 81ther cow o~ tbe P1101' ii ma

i tl- :r 't1' muh for the ln~o1'tion mi 1'111 keep

1t Clon~idential as yoo auii.
I ",111 be .e1'l1h pieaJed if 10u will let me know wh :Ton a1

11le11 to 1'h thl 8th 1'01 off l1-A Bitl' in cleang up th mine.
Wl1e I _ not be able to 00l Ill1lf. it 18 po.1ble tlit we ,.111 live

a repre.8lU.. in that dietnot in Ii øhoJ't1m. imd 1: I kn th time,
I might be able to ine on al"nt 01' the other.

VO~y y~/,

A~~~l~CÁHlning Engineer.
Oopy to Mr. H. )4. Wilson

GSR/ACS

Pittsburgh, Pa" March 1. 1910.

Mr. John D. Jones,
state Inspetor of Coal i~ines.

Denver, Colo.
Dear Sir:-

I have your letter of Febrwry 25th oontaining details about the
Primero explosion.

I thank you very muoh for your trouble and kindness

in preparng this for me.

It helps me oonsiderably in my report.

If anhing ocours to me on studying the matter further, I will
be glBd to write you about it, and I hope to have some addi t10nal inform-

tion from you when you have a ohae to see the .had of Room 5 off ll-A

Entry.
Yours very truy,

Mining Engineer.

GSR/ACS

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 5, 1910.

111'. John D. Jones,
State Inapeotor of Coal Mines,

Denver. Colo.
14 dear Mr. Jones:

I enclose herewith uopies of gas analyses Nos. 9928 and 9929 of
the return a1r of the Primero Mine taken in your presenoe Fsbrury 19. 1.910.
TheBe were duplicate B~r.ple B as Yùu will reoall, and I do not quite see wby

there should be so muoh l'ariation in the CO2 deterrinst1on.

I presum

for our purposes we must averag the two analyses.
The qutity of CH4, while apparently rather small aftar con¡;ideii-

iug the volum of ail" passing amounts to a good deal in t,he aggregate.
Taking the al'erage figure, lS/lOO percent, it means 160 cubic feet of pure

metha is discharged into the mine every minute.

Wi th an 8 percent mix-

ture, this would mae an explosive mixture of 2000 cubic feet per minute.

If you should care to do so som time in the future, I will send
you some Sfliipl1ng bottles and you can see if it continues" to ¡¡&.'~a ga to

about the sam extent.
,) ÌWve not yet had i"pol"s of the ooal and coke analyses.

I reoeive them, I will see that oopies are sent to you.

Yours very truy,

Mining Enineer.

Encl.
CO-iT:I to I1T.. ~-:~ ~,~. 1,Vilson

When

GSRl.ws

Pittsburgh, Fa., March 5, 1910.

Jl. E. H. Weitzel, Jir,
Fuel Dept., O. F. & I. Co"
Pueblo. 0010.

Yy dear Mr. Weibel:

I enolose copies of two anlyses taken on Febl'ry 19th.

Thess

were duplicate samples taken in the presence of Mr. John D. Jones, State

Inspector, to whom I am sending copies of the anlyses at his request.

These samles were taken in the return air near the fan.

While

the peroentags of methae seem smal, as there was about 88,800 cubie
teet ot air passing, it means that there was an averag (the two samples
were supposed

to be duplioates) of 160 oubio teet of metha discharged

into the mine per minute. With an 8 percent mixture, this would mae
2000 cubio teet of explosive gas mixture produced by the mine per minute.

I have not yet bad reports ot the anlyses ot the coal and ooie.
When I receive theii, I will send you copies.

Yours very t1"41y,

Mining Engineer.

Enl.
C01JY to T"Tr.'" i'~.. .-~ilsOll

GSR/ ACS

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 5, 1910.

Mr. H. M. Wilson,

Washington, D.C.
My dear Mr. wilson:

I enolose copies of two letters relative to gas samples taken
at Primero, Colo.

I have sent them dlrec1; on the unerstaning that I

am allowed to do 80 80 that they ma be of guidance in the safe oonduot
of the mine.

When I have received the anlyses of the road dust and coke,
is it proper to submit thm directly or shall they be sent through your

office?

Of course you unerstand that they would havd. no cormercial sig-

nifioúoe.
Very truly yours,

Mining Engineer.

Enol.
Letter to Hr. John D. Jones
Mr. E. H. Weitzel
Copies of analyses 9928 and 9929.

G-SR/ACS

Pi ttsburgh, Fa., March 21. 1910.

Th-ru "S¡:'2'ineer 1!1 Gti3!"g'6

lE.r. !I. M. 'N'l15O'

Washingon, D.C.
My d~~r Mr. Wilson.

I enclose herewith three sets of aJitlys"s of 8!'J!ples tiiken in

the Pr1tMro Mine, Colo. suboequent to the O"0losJ(;1i Jnuu.ary 31, 1910.

E80h set eontalus 8 ~.J:alyse!l,anù a.'l explantion of whore the samples were

from is tYP$w:ritten on the rom.
I wish that you would submit one set to Mr. E. H. Weitzel, J.r
Fuel Department, a. F. & I. Co., Pueblo, Colo., another Bet to Mr. John D.
Jones, state Inspector of Coal Hlnep. Denver, Colo., tIie third ...t is for

your riles,

I will be pleased if in forwarding tho above, you w111 mention
it waB done at my request.
"'ours very truly,

~¿~"Z

Mining E"gliieer.

Enl .

THE COLORADO FU£:L ANa IRON COMPANY,

PUEBL.O,COLORADO.
FUi;.L DEPARTMENT-

E FLWEITZEL,
MANAGE: R_

March 30. 1910.

Mr. Geo. S. lioe,

Mining Engineer, U.S. Geologioal Survey,
Pi ttsbiig, Fa,

Dear Sir:I wish to thank you for the analyses of samples

of coal and coal dust taken from the Primaro mine. I received
this information from the Washington office as I understand from
your request. It will be used in the rnanner presorihed on the

analyses.
Yours truly,

~.(t
EmV-B

GSR/Aos

Pit1aburgh, Pa.. April 15. 1910.

Yr. H. M. \'ileon, Thl' ),ngi-ieei: in Charge
Waehingon, D.C.
!! dear ;;r. ;-:1130n:

!I1nee aii :Jiiierals havo a 'Ie.,.! sooò reproduotion of the Priøiero
WIJ? iJviòent1y photographd d1i'oct1y from the ol'lglna.

It wll1 save a

groat de-.l af till to attaoh copies of this map to tho ßeveral copies or my
formal rapcrt.

I therefore iiuggest that you o.'dsr i-..o ot' t!i1'''8 oopiet of

their Prlmoro artiole conteined in tha Maroh lOBue of Minoe an Minerals, or

olee ssle thmn if' thoy can give us 8C/" aaparl"te pl'lnta of' tho map.
Very triily yours,

~

q¿~

/~-- ¿,I

Mining E.~ginear.

GSR/AOB

Pittsburgh, Fa., April 15, 1910.

:i. R. L. Herriak, ÀlliiOO. ltd.ltori
Mines and Minerals,
728 Equitable Building.
Denver, Colo_

Dear Sir:-

You may recall that you offered to send me several photogrphs
that you toOk at Primero if the turned out good.

! would very muoh like

to have a copy of Figure 1, 2, 3, 5 and 6, an if ¡rou have tha photograph
which you took of iiome of ii party, I would like 8 copy of that also.

I would be glad to pay the cost of the pirturs if irou will let
me know what it is.

I wish to congrtulate you on your su..essrui and

intereetlng article which has unusual merit.

~~

Very tl".ily yours,

Mining EngiiUlr.

35-711'l

Mines-0 Minerals
sc RANTON, FEN NA.

OENVER. COLO.

ROOM '. "'''RGUSON aUO.OING

DENVER, COLO.

April 18, 1910.

Mr. George S. Rice, E. M.,
Uni ted states Geological Survey,

Pi ttshurgh, Pa.
Dear lIr. Rice:In )cfr. ~Ierrick's absence from the city allow me to
acknowledge receipt of your favor of April 15th.
I have written 1fr. Herrick concerning your requeiit

and will write you again as soon as I hear from him.

Mr. Herrick will return here in a~out six weeks'

time.
Trusting that this will be satisfactory tc you,
believe me,
Sincerel:r yours,

J ;;.
íf/IV~1
U/. J¿;
See'y. to A%bOciate Editor.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

UNITED STATES GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WASHINGTON
TECHNOLOGIC BRANCH.

April 22. 1910.

My dear lI. Rioe:

(Through engineer in oharge)

In reply to your letter of April 15:

I have prooured four copies of the Primero map

which you asked for and am sending them herewith for use
in connection with your formal report on the Primero disaster.

~~~

The Edit or ofl7~hnes and yineral. was very kind and

prompt in his respons~ ~d I 'wish you would bear him in mind
whenever anything is to be given out to the mining papers.
Very truly yours.

Assistant Chief Technologist.

(lR/AFS

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 28, 1910.

Mr. E. B. Wilson, Editor,
Mines &, Minerals,

Scranton, Penn.
Dear Mr. Wilson:

I enclose herewith letter from Secretary to Mr. Herriok.

Herrick originally offered to send me copies of these photographs.

Mr.
I "111,

of course, be glad to pa for the cost of same if you still have the nega-

tives on had.
Yours very troly,

Mining Engineer.

Enl .

GSR/ACS

Pittsburgh, Pa., ilay 28, 1910.

Mr. John D. Jones,

State Coal Mine Inspector,
Denver, Colo.

lB dear Mr. Jones:

Has tho oleaning up at Prlmaro been finished and have any additional tiits been discovered in the process of' oleaning up?

I have been down in Alabam investigating the two explosions there.
In both of these oasss, I p~ inclined to think that gas was the originating
oause, although dust was 8 mealU ot carrying throughout the mine.

The..

was muoh greater amount of ooked dust in evidence thi in the "rimero mines.
Yours very truly,

Mining Enineer.

GSR/ACS

Pittsburgh, Pii.. .~ 28, 1910.

Mr. E. H. Weitzel,

Pueblo, Colo.
My dear Mr. Weitzel:
I heard nothing further from you rElgarding the Primero investiga-

tion. As a matter of f81t, I would have been unable to have gone to ?rimero

as the Alabam explosions have more tha occupied ro time. taken in conneotion with other matters.

Have you reached the room in whioh we thought the explosion origi-

nated, and has any new information been obtained? I will be very much
pleased to learn as I have wi thheld ro rol'1 report until I could learn

all of the developmnts.
Yours very truly,

Mining Enineer.

THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON COIlPANY,
PUEBLO.COLORAOo-_
FUEL. DEPARTMENT_

E.H_WEITZEL,
MANAGE"'_

May 31, 1910.

File 51,

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,
Mining Engineer, U.S. Geological Survey,
Technologic Branch,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

My Dear Mr. Rice:-

I have your favor of May 28th. We found
the last two bodies at Primero May 19th. We
have not yet reached the room on ll-A Entry
where the explosion seemed to have originated.
While at Trinidad last week I arran~ed
to have a blue print showing the looation of
all the bodies made up for you.
Would say that our investigations to date
have not disclosed any evidence which would
lead us to think that the explosion originated
at any other than the point determined by yourself and the state Mine Inspectors, but as there
were no bodies found wi thin a considerable distance of this point and as all the bodies have
been recovered it would seem the t the origin
of the explosion Was wi thout human agency.
I will forward the map to you as soon as
it has been completed. Would be very much
pleased if you could make a visit to the mine.
We are all deeply puz31ed as to how the thing
could have occurred at a point where there
were no men. We hope that in cleaning up this
room something will be found to indicate the

cause.

6#r

Yours very truly, !,i. ~

Ell/i - B

JAMES DALRYMPLE
A. R. TIBBITS. SECRETARY

(JCt nt
~tutr 3Ju!lprrtor of enoul Æiut!l
C!l'lInl -¡uUblu!!

DENVER, COLO,

May 3l,1:nO.

Mr .Qeo .S.Rice,

U.S.G.S.

Pitts1mrg,Pa.
My Dear Mr. Rice:-

Replying to your favor of the 28th inst. I beg to
state that the cleaning at the nrimero mine is still in progress. All is cleaned excepting the inner parts of A-9 & 10,

11 & 12. The last two bodies were found along the rib between
rooms 2 & 3 in 10 blind, off A-9, May 20th. This completes the

list of the killed. The 2nd body of A-15 was also found in the
undercutting at the face of the cross cut to A-14. If you re-

member I informed you in my last letter that on Feb.12th, I
reached the face of A-13 and found a body in the undercutting.

There was about 2 feet of water at the face and the roof falls
reached wi thin 3 feet of the face. I went to the edge of the

water and noticed the shoulder of the body above the sutfnce
of the uater. Of course this body was Lrrwediately taken out.

The other body not being visible at the time, we thought it
was under the falls near the powder box, and after all of the
falls were removed and the entry cleaned to the face, it was

found to be in the undercutting at the faceand was originnally
underlying the first body. No doubt the deceased had been in
the act of undermining at the time of the accident. Room 5 A-ll
will be cleaned out as soon as they can get to it.
Yours very truiy,

~~4_

linesJ$ Minerals
SCRANTON, PENNA.
DENVER, COLO.
T;~~. T /"'~TT'~

f'.DVl / '-'-"1,"

SCRANTON, PENNA.. U. S. A.

"Tl1ne 1 J 1910.

Mr8 Geocß8 S. Rice,

Mininc Fnpinepr ,Tecl~~olor~j.c ~ranch,
n ~ Geolocica1 ~l_J i-'vsy,
p-i_+ '~,sl-~lì ('2:, Fa.

Deb.'- Sir:-

YOlli- :L'(;yot of -'~~lt-~ ~~8th 1)1+,. rË.c€iv"ed.
e-\l

it iwd

hU_'T8-

We do no~ t~in~ .~d~

'-~ nr ,:__'::,l- :i_c.8~ o:f +-r-,s photogrStilhH of ',:n'icn yo:) ~~)~ak.

he ..;;hoT,o:Jr.j,-.)(I;:;
_.- . L_ ~-

t r)lJcr',_sd

gainf gith -~his m~ii.

up a_ncl \'¡ill

-:'d t~/~2rr_ ~. 0 ~.r01)..
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GSR/ACS

Pittsbugh, Pa., Jun 4., 1910.

Mr. E. B. W1l8on, Editor.
Mines and Minera18,

Soraton. Penn.

My dear Mr. wn son:
I have your letter of June 1st 8ld also the negative8 and photo-

grphs, for which I am very grteful.
for our private reports.

I am having oopie8 of these made

As soon as the oopie8 have been made I will

return the originals.
Again thaning you for your kindnss,

Yours vary truly,

Mining Engineer.

ooR/ ACS

Pittøbul'gh, Penn., Jun 4, 1910.
Yr. E. H. Weitzel,
c. F. &: I. Co_,

Pueblo, Colo.

1l¡ dear Mr. Weitzel:
I have your letter of M8¥ 31st regarding Primero. I will be very

muh pleased to reosive the blue-print showing location of all the bodie".
Are you entirely assured that there was no OM in Room 5 - ll-A

Entry At the time I was there, it was reported that four men had worked
in this room.

While I am awre that you cheaked the men in by mea of the ir
safety lamps, ss I unerstood it, it was entirely possible for a ma to

JV

enter the mine without being ohec in, provided he had a safety la of hiB

ow. I preBU that there would be little daner of a mans sneaking in
wi th an open light.

It iii t1'e that there heve been at least two authentioated ex-

plosions that have ooourred in England when no one was in the mine, and whioh

were attributed to a sp8l mae by falling roof.
J'l' your present informtion, where were the men working who
were nearest to Room 5 at the time of the explosion?

Yours very truly,

Mining Engineer.

---)-----FUEL DE:PARTMENT
E. H. WEITZEL,

"'........"..

June 14, 191e.

i.'ll'..

1;
-i:..

L.. ~7eitzoi,
Manager, Pueblo, C 010.

Dear Sir:-

In answer to your letter of Zunc 8th rcgarii

-:112 ex-

plosion at 30pris mine ~.:-~'iiiCll (¡cenrre.~ ','.'11ilo I \7aS t;.:ere:

I £:i.'/o

you beio~ deteils or 8~¡mc.

en Saturday, Cctocicr lZ,tlil 1006, .havjnS receivecl 811
necessary rei-niiTs fOT the fDn erl1:ine J ¡: '.-:tH~.: decidel t~) S::lGt the
Îan davin on SlJ_nday mornin£, to givo ~)a.me a ~;~loroL-¡E.'l ovcr-hauling.

As a precaution aßainst ar::,r fi::c :',:i1i.ch ~J. C'~l.t Ìlfive beer; in ~;iine after

the nigJit s.tiiÏt of 3eturda2T, ar:'_l the shot firers, t~'cP fiTe boss,
Redpath, was sent thTDugh the mine early Sunday :io~ni_n~ to maxe a

C01Tajlete exaDin(~:tion of ell ':,'orl~iY:c ~-;lE~ces.
of tho mine Sunday mornjng, Cctobc:c 14:th,

~:;.c a ::'ri '.rJl at: t:iC mouth

a-nJ relJorted

eve Tyt liin~

r, ,.r
,,.. ,'-.

Fan was 811Ut doriu and 8. Load force of :Tier: :::e~.)t bu_sy- on fn.n en no and
guar;l c,-lationod at ;"Iouth of minD to see tli8t nc ona V.Tp:nt 1.1;8ide,

and in tho presence of myself antl mnc~ijnjst Gillenl ~10 lid not leave
tiie ';¡ark until relJf;.irß v,'ore co~nrieted, tiie rJn'-ine '.VB.S t:10YOUC-li1¿i

ovcl'-l1aulcd Dnd startccl up D-bDat 4 o'clock ~)iIYJd.av aftC2.TtOOl1.

m~

Lno

fan V¡a.s starto~1 2.t about iiair s:,~:ce'l, or nbJut 4C R.:?l,~. c:n11=cpt

on this speed until about 5 o'clock, so t:1Lt the dEn,(~()r 0:2 OìlCl--

heatinr'. QuId '00 ovp.rcome, ',7;lcn s~::ce:l '.'':E~3 ti-Jcrcascn. to i,)C Tcvolutions
and. about 5:;::,(: placed on f-iill sT-'eed..

1Ti8_h t BOGS John

~ ,. .

..iOY::-Dllt3, Li1,;

is

,.,.. .~:;rcL en.~ c:i l¡-l)C ri n tcn¡lent

cc L

at ~.=orley, &lYpeDycd voout 6:~)O i?..~. 2nd ;¡::ot ~Jon r:t .It¡ol1th of the cine

-"-,-l-'-'-F U E L 0 i: f'A RTM i: N T

nITzi:l..

-2-

and started in at the liead of his ~ig1it Slii~t al¡out 6 :40 P.~.
lIo inò. ica tions

0-"
, J.

r;niTthinr~
.' '- unusual ;;iorc :lctectel bi:.;-

t~ic nitht shift

until the~r arrived Lt 10 ~:..'cst Entr;r ~she:-cc _.:r. Jcnk~_ns found the

trap dool' blown on.t of rock stopping end L:iie -ivetoi' b2,l'yel h10vin

out on trB,ck.

lle irnL1e/lini;el;,-i roalizo:1 thn t ¿JOlTiot:-:ins' Vies vn~onQ'

in the mine an.:l sent hi~~ .men Ci.~t r:nd came to in;;! iLJU.se nnrl r(~port8d

s;:-mo.

In the presence of ~inÐ 30ss,

'7." '.. ~) -, two Fire Josscs,

J.iigl1lJ 1:)038 ~-=.nC1

I started into t:¡le L1ine c:;i i:li se'ret;:7 If:m!)s t~n'.1 ty,~.v,' 1e::1 8.3 f~~r as
tlie trar door which v,'as ¡jlm~¡n out just inside tlic lOth\78Bt,
v;ent thrO,--Lgil the tr2.D door, llUr:S a bratticc on 8~,:me tÌJ.'oi,';ing the

aj.r ',.~(itb us and t:cave1ed t:18 air CC'l'LTSe i:Úiicli s;im-;e.:l no injjcP"tions

of mnch dar;iaË.~e untJl Yle a:ri.--j.ved Dt tiie O~tCl"-C8St i~tÌi r,7est. At
this point ~~,te found t.he OVci'-cast ',7hicl1 ':l8.1 been ;Ju:'l.lt of forth
poun(l stool rnj.ls 8.nd concrete ÌJB.dl=7 dJìolishe(l.

',de crossed into tüe

slopc ut t~iis T'oint and on rope i)£.rtia~:' _Dund ü n,,;::10C:T of Cl~lJJt~y cars

boen ~iown towards t~e ~:'uth of (~Ð iline.

badly damaged, ~2vi
We

t~ien trave led tIie s lore ~o t~ie i~t~ 8Ll 16th 0&:- t,

8T¡~1

î OllD,l

L'
uÜO

ne'~ overcast at 16 East, ~11ich Das buj It tIie 3~=O 28 t:¡ü one on 14th

Jest. badly dnolisbed.

,'Ie t:l8n retrentod, travclin~ t~i() air (;~'uYse to

iii tiioJ:n to "'~hc fFce C'£' t~ln Elope and oil' CCU:rS8,
retYÐEted ¿rid examined 17th nn6. inti1 Ecst c:n:l Ds.ci;: O;.it t:1C slope to

the 15th 'Jest and f:c

the 16th East.

0

~7e ettempted to trf:.-.cl t~ic IGth ~:2.St HTLl cot ~~.:jtliin

f t' 1 '

about 600 feet O. ,no 8 ope l.;'ilicn 1,,,'0

enc,Junterecl E1-~S,

foun(l. .Jl.lTin£;' our 8XlJlo;'atiGn 0'-- t~hr; ':..ol~~Lir:s r)leet3s

east Dnl ~est sides.

t:'10

onlv

F; we

c-t:-; on the

:';0 t~icn retreated an-:l tra"i"lcct on the 12th Eû.st

L.ORADO FUEL &. IRON COMPANY
Pu EBLO. COLORADO

----r---FUEL OEPARTMIiNT
ITZEL,

'"
-~-

to about yooi-n 7 T.7Ìien ':.'0 encountere'1 a t i~iibr?r .)8(:1 ',"/:iicli had t.cen
blo~n out an 1 again riJtreatci and bratticcd clear to the 16th East

and eventuaiiy t he 15th E~'st.

It tool.: sovr;rel rJe:-/3 to clear ti1cse

entries of gas cind v/l1en dor-a it ;,';;::3 VC',:~:_T (;,,iidont t~lP_t t¡ie f,ollTce
+,
~-r
c ~ v.:1C

cxpl8sioh was room 22, 16tli East.
There was Ðbsol~tciy no one in tiie minD ~t the ti30 tlic
explosion occurreJ. At ~jiet hour iuri DC t~ic , -, ~lf:i)r;ont-:;d no one
eif!;/ J-:

kn own.

The peci~lie..r part of t11(: ~~j tiiati():: ~s t~:::,L _~ no t:¡:Je of t'ie

day WES t~icre any jn:licstion at the fen or

t~lC ~-,louth of tile

rmhno t:-LSt an;/ explosion :1ad occurrei Oll t:lE; ir~;~ide.

I W2S at tho fan

frOL1 the time of S~lLlt 10','.'1: untjl tiie t~LJe c=-' :Jtartin¿: 2nd the ':~'atcharmn

at t'io ciouth of mine; '1i.:i ìi;)t leu_va iJ.rrtj,l ..:2:8 D~;_h~ s;lift went in.
There ,Y8-S no concussion felt Ð-n~~ no 'i-iJ.::JL ='T ;:;mQ~ce cl:~1:e~;:re¡:i either
at the fan or E t t11e

~O~tl1 of t~o minc.

c~c ren'

1 n '"T--- ~..,~

-''-C'. -iLl

t(lC oj_no

Sund8Y ¡~1GrninL- the fil'(~ bO;:i8 tooL pal1tj c1;lar (~~'rc "en Gee thnt all

doors

V'ic:re

L. .l'i.

T1ie 16th :2ast

or: tTJl~ W8:5

b~Fll=l'" CFVC':l

1 TO~-:i

L'

,-,~-ie

OVCy-

up to ~bout r000 i 7. lfith Lcst ;,7a~j
fro::' the
intersection \';ith JiB.in slope up to room 15. '''fio cD;,:-ljtion of tIit'
C,"r-.(Cl0 l.

bT:l1;,:' (~;J'.cC' i

entries insj!_le of ti1CSC -(1;11¡-1 ìvas C'o:xl, C::_-l-r_;82:'~ìt:iT.TclJì no tl:Jbers

blown out and no f~i18.

S"'iio tiCìbci' 2t ::~r-~ n(:c\ or I'Drum 22, 16th ~~:~,ßt

\vas charTc';l Dl:cl spl,'jttcrc;: v:i "L;l coke.

~11C:j~,~ :~n¡_st nc"1 b8,~n several

diff81'Ont e::j:losio1i;3 i.:'O'J t;:io ~.';n¿i \'~:C -L,--,\,nJ L~lC i~:rosi.t of Co~:OI sc:'me
beir,r:- fou1~il,

in

ane ~crticuiär case, on ti::-:.ìc2:' ..~Ü(;;l 8tOD:l ;':oli

'-"~ .4..

'-\Ai.:

E COLORADO FUEL &. IRON COMPANY
PUE:ÐlO, COLORAOO

F U E: L 0 E: f' Af1TM E N T
~. WE:1TZEL,

-4from tIie rib near t~1e intersect on 0
16th to Ifth =.~DSt:

just inside of room

~S8 foudil on feui' sjie~

the !'lxi)l:î.r:f eross cut ~;:'Tom
~; ::
'-----',

a VC1'JI tìt ~~.It-¡¿'

o\~e

J 0T ',Ji.:; -I t J-;

After Ell of' ~ f) rooms hrd benD

tllC; -'~:: ~-:1) c' YS .

e:xami:ned no one 1,.';10 L8C_ trE_"'h.:;le,-l ':1,11 (if T,

,. 01'1~iL£ placÐs coul~ mDke

on

Uì~' 111.8 mind at ,just õ.~::;E:t p:Jint:the If:tn 8.n,l 16th t~ie e:!:T-:1o~~jon occurre '_,

and no indications warp fOlind

a f -~-'i 1'0 0-t-

",
i;;lC

feee ai' (=Yl;.T :J_e the TOOl-ID.

The rriore -- e::aì~l j ne:l into the condit ¡ A~I,'~-'.!~)
co, ~,
..,.~
c ~)iincctio:n :::i tiL
e::'~ ",
,
~.
'-.-i
"
~
L
nlosi on :.:10 ~ìlOle
DC1ii-ica :';10 08 \'1011 C'!::~ ~~ ".1":'
",.JH --c
i u :.~.'.!O e::-.~&((linn':-i the
t,il 1_~1

-- "

o

, -

mine.
s:'l'ie d2-lr.8e:-c (".0 t_'8 l~liT:C. \c:U3 '-;G._;rf;1'2,'ti-;"T(;1::r li
:pF~Ti~ on to t:'~c f'OTCC

oi

'-.' ~c:

e~\~)lo;.~ i ~;n

the vicinity of rope p2!'tin=,

~, ,. ..

I.; VI. :~

'_,è::
C'
u

8;1::; n or; ~:iJj -,.':~'~iT:

. :10 ~:x~ent 01 ~~!~ 1 ;m~-

travel OL~t of (;;_1(; l;;j_ne;'jc:;rond tiie i.c-tü i~;;.st.

Y' '1

Oli:C:S ~ ru_ ;)",

( c'l~-'":' I

i.) ,,, ....l_~-'

t j_L C O:-v:-

J.3.Tl1o

'_',-,Y'

~ ; ~ v..",

So l:li
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di:1 not

THE COLORADO FUE.L AND IRON COMPANY,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO_
FUEL DEPARTMENT_

E-J:::WE1ïZEL,
MANAGE "'_

June 15, 1910.

:File 51,

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,

Mining Engineer, U. S. Geo logical Survey,
Technologic Branch,

Pi ttsburgh, Pa.

My Dear ¡,Ir. Rice:Referring to your letter of June 4th.

We are entirely sure that there was no
one in Room 5, ll-A Entry. Of the four men
working in this room two Were not at work on
the day of the explosion and the bodies of
the other two were found near the mine ouening.
Our original count of 75 dead based on tÎie ~

safety lamps has proven correct and everyone
has been accounted for.

I am sending vou under separate cover
a print of the P~i;ero mine showing the location
of all of the bodies.

Your s ta tement that there has been two
authenticateü explosions in England recsll~

to my min,:¡ the explosion we had a few yes,rs

ago at Sopris. Our :~r. J. S. ';homiison, who
is now Division Supeyj ntendent in Trinidad,
and whom you ;net at rrimero, \'lias at that time
Superintendent at Sopris and I have asked
him to give me a full account of the occurrence
at Sopris and I am enclosing herewith a copy

of his letter. There has never been any
explanation of tIiis Sop

EliW - B

ria explosion.

GSR/AGa

Pittsbugh. Pa.. June 21. 1910.

ii. E. H. Weitll1. llr,

'l Colorado Ful an Iro COl,
P\blø, Colo.

JI deal' 141'. Wei tll11

I haft io letter of Jun 15th in Nfe1'e to thN be1n no
oi in Roo 6, ll-A. Enta, P1ro. Also ooW of th print ahowln looatlOl of alL, tbe bodies.

I waa eiieely lnteNsted in Mr. Tbpaon'a statement Of the

exloelon that ooovre at Soprll1. In th oase of tbe Enlish exloaloi,
they a1l1pposed to haft ooul' by Nason of f1'01lon that tool place
at th t1l1 of the fall. It would not 1'qu1' this exlantion in P1'ro
l"s""li as it was th outom tbere to keep exloslve caps ln the working

plaes. ib. Jons. State Inspeotor, an iiself foun a sml tin box
oontainins exploders in a room near room 5. This box was dose to the db.

but entiNlY expiied to l! fall. Gmited a similar situation in Roo 6. it

is not diffioult to see that if a fall had ocourred. th ed of whioh
stri suoh a box. you waid have all the oonditions neoessary for staring
an explosion. Tht is, there would be the QOllusliion, the duet would be

throw up in clOUds, and if the fall brougt dow gas, this with the duet

might reily igi te frOID the name of the oxplode".

Whther or not this oonjeotur 18 oorret. it sugsts that it
'1111 be desirable to protet fro possibility of iiuch iioidents by not

alløwiug tbe miners to hae the exploders. 01' if tbey do. to requ!re that
th exlodeR be Piiied in a stro woodn box an the box to be len in a

ib. 'leU .el

6/21/ 10

f2

Ol'liøout or in a niohe where there iø no danr of there being II roof

tall.
Yous very trui.

Mining ~neer.
e. (h to )). 3. A. iioi-.

E COLORAdo FUEL ANOIRONt'OMPANY,
PUEBLO,COLORADO.
FUEL D£PART"MENT_

E.H.WEITZEL,
MANAGE R

June 28th, 1910.

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,
Mining Engineer, United States Geological Survey,
Technologic Branch,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

My Dear Mr. Rice:I have your favor of June 21st.

Since the Primero explosion we have taken the detonators

entirely out of the hands of the miners. The Company is now
furnishing them and they are handled only by shot firers. This is

being done at all our mines where detonators are used. We have
also introduced batteriea for fir ing Shota at several of the mines

and expect to continue their introduction until the use of fuse
has been entirely discontinued.
Yours very truly,

ED

~-l

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES
WASHiNGTON

July 23, 1910.

Mr. Georec 8. Rioe.
Bureau of Lines,

Pi tt s bUl'L, Pa.

Dear Sir:
I 2."T r'è-turni:ng herm'_iith tl-.B letter from
M.r. L.. E. Vleitzel of tr.e Coloi:ado Fuel and Iron Comprin;:r,

as per yo~r request.
I note tl-.t the formal report on tho e:q;losici:

at the Prirrero mi1le will -be SUbiiÜtted. in the course of a
faW' days..

Yo"-rs very trul;y t

J;A' - ~ 7fL~~;t~
I

no!.

Chief Cie;; (J

Afs!ø

P1ttiibul'gh, )?il., J' a9, 1910.

Thl' JblJ1l' in ~

Ao'Ung Diretor,

1_11 or lUnGe,
Wasb1neon, D.C.
Del' 211'1-

2zlosed please find o¡; of f1 repoñ on tho splGG10n whòh

OàllUl' ai; the 1'1'iiro Mine ot tbø Colorao Ft1 an 11" (lCh on Jiiii:aa17
31øt, 1910.

Y0\ veJ1 tru.

JUnia¡ mnli:81'.

lll.

s

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF MINES
PLEAS:: Rt:F£f~ TO
CUR FILE NO.

WASHiNGTON

Augiist 4, 1910.

Iúr. Geo. S. Rice,

Bureau of Mines.

PittsburgJ, T'a.

Dear ~.Ir. Rice:
Your report on the ?rimero disaster was

referred to me for comment. I found on inquiry

that the Acting Director hacl alrearly discusse(l
with ~rou the matter of its revision for imblication in 1iulletin form.

The report has ì)een noted as in course of

prei)aratioYl.
Very truly ¡rOurs.

J! JLU~
Asst. Engineer.

GIB/ AC5

.Pittsburgh, Pa., A'Q8t 8, 1910.
Direotor,

Bureu of 11100 i.
Washingon, D. C.

lour fUe 52-33

S1i-;Bøterr1n to a letter received from Iir. Safo!' about repOrt on

the ?riiro D1_ater iu the iitter of the livhion of thh report an
otli1"S of a 11milar nature for publioation, '1111 111 be advisable for too

mining engineers who have written the various repOi:ts to prepare the respeotlve reports for publioation before iibmitting. Oi: 18 it intended

that Mr. Satord do this?
WJ11e it may save too time of ths mining engineers materially,

it does seem that it inght be best that we should mae the tirst reVision.

1lspaottuly,
lUning Enginer.

lJa/Aca

.P ttsbul'gh. Pa.. Augst 9.. 1910.
Dlreotol'.

B1u of .iUiii..

Wal)u:ion. D. o.

Db: -

i Ilbit lIHWith anothel' eopy of ii report on tll Pl'ii:ro

explosion which OQ1Ud Janry 31, 1910.

lIitberto it has been the

OU$tOl to S'bldt ooples of' Sllh reports 1n Goot"idanoa tG the magement
of .tll opeiiti1l oCi w1 th the llpressed undel'standing that it shall
not be pmblishød 01' uaod in iitigation.

i e~8t that this oopy bo SBut to HI'. J. F. WBlbGrn, Prii-

dent, Oolol'o Fuel Ilnd Iro Company, Der, 0010.
Ver; truly YOU!',

Mining Eninael'.

Enl.

MJs/N

Pittsburgh, Pa., Ootober 3, 1910.

Mr. E. B. Wilson, Editor,
JUnes and l.'nerala,
Soraton, Penn.
Dear Mr. Wilson:
I am returning uneI' aeparate covel' the photographs and films pertaining to the Prime

1'0

, ColoI'ado, explosion which ~ou so kindl~ sent me

some time since.

We have kept these photogrpha muoh longr tha we expeoted and

desiI'e to beg your pardon for having been so remiss.

Please aooept our warmst thas for your oourtesy in this matter.
YOUI'S very truly,

Mining Engineer.

~sJ$ Minerals
SCRANTON, PENNA.
DENVER, COLO.

EBW /FJ

SCRANTON, PENNA., U. S. A.

October 6. 1910.

Mr. George S. Rice.
Mining Enr. U. S. Bureau of Mines,
Pittsburg, Pat

Dear Mr. Rice:-

Your favor of October 3rd received, and today the photographs which

you mentioned in your letter appeared. We were in no hurry for them.

We also wish to than you for your kind remembrance in sending us the
"Explosibility of Coal Dust." We expect to take a look at that later

on. As it is we were only able to review it casually.

tSL

Yours ver.f truly.

Editor.

OO; .AilE

If.y 25. 1912.

PRI1.-'O SMPUNG.
:01 rllto1': -

1 !:-w jU$t !"oe$ived from yon oow of Mr. ,7. C. RObl!ñ8
r8tXrt on 1;;'-8 mine ll"\11'11; at lirlme1'; I have also :i~.1 '1M f'

'.:1'. Eobert. oopl.ei of the Prlme1' minE' .~t1on "portii.
Are we to lle the loi-l l':r1l on 10hii i-tt$r fl:m hen?
U' 110 plø$l$ Ilond to me as early as oOll1eted thre sete of !l~71UIIl;

one for traniimittal to t.he Zlavy D.r1o_t, ono for yor files im
~no for rJY file.

I'l th1i connection 1 wish to bl'ng to your' att~;it1-~.. tllt
it is desirale to neve our mine flIes herG as oomlete as poasible

as they are to furni&h inf"oriiition rOl" not only the mining ~inef
but the ohemists and chemical G~,ineer8 who ~y have oocaslon .0

lOOk up rarticuli;r districtii or mines. It åppearø that we did not
receive 1I0le 30 report.. which ~!l". l'o:r~ had ,ooÎ1e up until 1,r, l'ay ws.
oallll upon to p%'r1l1'& the imalytical rl'llor-i for the .-¡iit yss.r for

publication.
Very respectfUlly,

Chief' M'i'!ng Enineer.

~
~

~
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~~ ~~
~
~ ~
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The mine cOnsh¡tR of four tuitneli bored

70 OTHER MEN

into the sides ot the moutaln.
~ "".-H~. l:...i..i ""ll", l-h..-"ng,bl;y "..~
plored and from It a.ll the bodles thug
ta!" found were taken. Thr~ tUnnels re~

main imeXIlored, and it 18 withIn th('m

ARE ENTOMBED

that Lhe mfsslcg" men a.ò imprisoned;
whether allve or~ead is unknown.

SElvera.! caveins obstructed the rescue

workers a.fter 8. dozen d~ad miners had

been :;en:w\'ed. The reSCUêrs fenred that

no man Wlhl was in the workings at the

Scores That Are Unaccounted
for Are Either Dead in Fatal
Co!crado Collry or Else

They Are Now Buried- Alive

time of the disaster had lived. A faInt

cry behind a wan of eath cn.u~ed them
ti) r~dol.ble thefr efforts. BreakIng

SUGHT INJURIES
Hope That Any of the Entombed
Victims in the Wrecked Mine
Are Living Grows Dimmer

Prlmero mIne of the Colorado Fuel and

Iron Co., malng 00 the total number of
knDwn dead by explo;sions b, the colliery yesterday afternoon. Seventy
míners are sUll unacC'ounted for and arö

either dead or entombed alive.

their minds, frantic women aDd children
iÕurged against the TOP"'; driiwn to koep

sal~. "All I know jl' that th€,re was ;J
"Then I lie¡~rd men Tl¡i;hlr.g by me and

lcn€'p.;;, but t inanag'€d to crawl: a Iou;;

IDENTlFl DEA:

DAVID WILLIAMS. :pIt boiis, Am.erican.
ALBERT CO;LB. mIner. Au¡;trilln_
BR::ES" STRANGFELD'L. nlner. Glrtan.
".JACK" KLIAS, driver boss. .Amerl~an.

"JACX" ¡SKRA. miner, son-in-law u"
Strang.fddt_

not be. Identlfled_

for help.

"Soon the crïes about m~ stopp.:d p..d
I knew I was the anIi' llve man th(1r1:.
It seemed years before I heard tli e pieks
or the rescuers."

Hope of resellng any of the entombed
lessened &nd settled dowr. on the grOUps

Qr women 1lhivcring around tl¡€ mine

shaft as one b:r OliC the members of the

bringing with them nothln.i but reports
of blazing gallerIes and caveins.

As fat as these men came to the SUl"(ace they were replaced by -'the!" eager

rescuers and tho work of e"ploling thA
mint: was pushed with vlgm:_
Most of the rnssing men ale believed

to. be In entries 9, 10, 11 and 12. It may
be days before they are reached:

The machIne shops have. been cQri..erted

belng rushed from an the surroundingca.mp&.

Sh\:rltf 3. S. Grisham, of Las Animas

iir€' ~endlng anned deputit!s to assist.

The in!ne Is completely wreked below

the i;hafthouse and U;e work of rescue
l5 extremely haza.rdous because ('f thu
prest:llce of blackdamp. ~'l:ìch gathe:-s
is-ster than it can bu gotten ont.

A cordon ()f gußrd~ about till mouth

of tho shaft 1s keeping the fl'er;'?ioo rcl~-

t\\,(..s of th~ victims at a tlu;lace II

crder that thl' rescue 'Work may not ;.e
liampere(l.

'\Vhen the rni:mber~ of the re~cuc party

managed to make its W£.y down tiw

Bhaft tody they foúnd bodks n:iisseù.

at the foot of the :õhafr. It was plaIn

Alexa.ndeT"?miner. Alexander was enter-

but before tt¡e:r could signal for the ~le~
va.tor to be dropped. So seco':d explosion.

QCCurred and was hurled nearly a hun~
moo feet. His face and handS were se-

verely burned. He may di('.

Diii Vftgon. Ül fist living- man
tan from the mine. is sink:ng raidl

and wIl probablY die, He li lased

cau::ed by the ignition or the dreaded

blackdamp stirred up b~' .the ,fii:st E'xP1.u-

sIolJ. came. kHling them in tneir tracks.
At the bottom of the pile were a nUn1-

ht'r WhO had beBn suffocated while bat4

Ding to reach the entta.ncc.

The work ot rescue is in charge of

Into ul)consæìousness and has not ::o-ken

General Supt. Thomp.son, a~91.sted by A.

to fu the blame. Th.e mie v,ras or

~pector, and the forf'men of tì:e other
nines of the Colorado Fut' and Ii.on

sin he ga.Ve out his first stteinent.
A searchhig investgation Îs in progress
to locate the causo of the disaster. hut
it 'Wil probably be impossible detlii1tely

an extremely gaseous character and an
of the employes had ben warned to
take an precautlOJS and never to use
a naked lamp in the depths_

anò prayers. but the bodIes v.ern so

charred and disfigUred that they could

that when the initial explosion was hpard
these men had all rushed toward saret~..

ing: the mlne tUnn~l ju!:t as the disaster

body was brought to Hie surface, the

others who were grQanIng and screaming

JAMES RU'G, drlYer. Amerfuan.
Among the seriou:sly injured w)io ha.vG

~en taken from the mine is Willam

had to be restrained by force. As each

dbt::nc~. I i;w dead men a.head an'l

cO'¡U"ty. and Sheriff Farr, of Hiie:rranc,

concussion.

bands and father'. Some of the women

women gathered about It with 'Shrieks

In the bucket which was suspended

In the shafthouso. were kiled by the

the rescuers to brig back their hu:'-

that I could not g~t off my hands and

sent to Triidad toùa.y. Supplles MO

helpers. standing at the top of the shaft

them a way from the shatt and beg..ed

attemi:ted to jOin the workers below and

and tÜed to crawl to it. I was so v,'eiik

tbe mine when the explosions occurroo.
Firty.Urree of them escaped with sligìit
Injuries.

saret~7_ As an Q'vidence of the force of'
th,.: explosions 1t is stated that three

The tlr~ which followed the explosion

fighting Ilko mad. I $aW a light aheud.

into ii morg\:e. but the bodies wil be

being drawn l: to tho sur1ace and to

Mo"t or the miners employed are Slav~,

Hungarians and Italians, but a few

"1 don't remember mtTcli about It," he

delir1ct:s.

One hundred and fifty men were in

almOst at the bottom of Uie main shatto
eight miners lost their Hves, as they were

n'scue work,

soon bumcd itself out.
With the Cherry (IlL.) disaster fresh in

rescuing IHu.ties t'ame to thè irrfaca
Primrose, COL. February L--Fi.ei mOTEl

Volunteers were rushed to Prlmero

from aU the adjoining camps and all
night hundreds ot miners stood about the
"he ft begging for a chance to join t!ie

was deltr:ous wit,h flòar. He I" stnI

face clot"p. to the floor of the tunnel. He

1ng wnre away. The feeling of hope

bodies were today recovered from the

¡¡rg1ng on the rescuers with prayers and
teo:rs. stil bel1eve the mlEslng liVe.

VIrgen. half suffocated, lying wIth hiii

through the walls, the men (Qund Dlanadri

m:nsrs nliv€ grE'W dÜnin(J~ aii the morn.

EAGER RESCUERS AT WORK

tCont.nued f..in "a.~_ol)...)__~

thi-ougli tlie night around the shaft and

Amerl¡;an!l. among- them WLLLa Helm.
eleclrician. and David Wiliams, the latter klUed were in the collery.

loar and everything got black.

53 GET OUT WITH

70 OTRER MEN ENTOMBED

C. French. head of the ,\,. ooten m.ines.
'lnd one of the most ('xJler\(~uc(;d imn~rs
;li (,'olo:rado; 3. E. .Hind!', state mine m-

-'0 in ths vicinity, who were rusliea to
1i~ ~noe In automobiles ~(\ sOon as tho

'eporI of the dtim:;ter was heard. .

Only the mothers and wives. watch!n:;

(COl~h5'rø..

Coroner J. H Gullfoll hCl taken Charge
of the 'bodies and has ordered SO coffns

from Denver.

UCE~ iJl'1NG
l-EW YORtI. 80STON
..6 -lARìt ps.4Ct
.a DEVONSHIRE ft
~. r rW

AiO ~ GFfi IN ~HìCii9:0 iffl SNfA::U$iOf;Xft
- Sl¡ti F'NC1SeO ANn :"ONP-tlH
OAl;.1 ..lto,i't e~:~~~l!

-,i.,~
t~~..lNl t, t. ~.

ØEB~ 2& 1910
JHVE.R (WiQ,) Tl_MEoS

- II 11: W't

ANOTHER BODY FOUND

IN THE PRIMEBD MINE
TRi.N1D..m, Colo.. Feb. 2S.--orkil.ell
engaged incLl:ardiig up the .'main'J Prl..
inero iu.ine. in ,,'hieh s~venty~.six rnnera
lost tlwÌ1.' lin~s in tl1e explosion of :Ja~-

nary 31. ea ti,y 'today recov(:'f-ed the

'body

of :i"'f;:lel Arguello. rth1s ma.kes: sixty~
nine botHes that ha\-e bee-,l i-eioyedfl'om

thé ,mine. ~~gUf;iiO "ì:as1de"Jti!1c:d by a

ie~ih.t. r bel.

""i~'Ct:"C_ e-¡PPìNG

t: ì.J -" -- r-S ,,,'" i"

r-''- ~

d~'-/it¡"Pf::¡~ 'f!..t!JRJ2AU

.,."1 VOPK BOSTON

No: ,. ;., 6& '-¡¡VOHSHIREST.
'6 P.~~\J FL:"C£ ,.__ ;.

l....
, '1"" \"";"'.'''~
..¡, ~.j
F:C't.~!~
..,,,-c.i'¡;.~.\GO,!l\N:NrA?Ol¡SIDE.NVR.
....l"'''..O'.
$A;~ FRM':CI2;~C A~i.' ".~~.. ~

lfA"EH.f. AO£)£;S.s CL¡ri'URO

C~,t¡;?!W~ f~()M
k1."-.-.~:..j r,.:.~ ,,~. ct-=:::~TL:'~
.' f-,;A'R. '1, is-,::

IMPROPER SPRINKliNG CAUSED

EXPlOSION AT PRIMERO MINE
SpeCi."l to the Chlettatr..
re:nct!. gives all the de-taBs 'of affairs as
Denver, Feb. 2S.-"Du$t accumulated he found them there.

in room 5 entry A..ll, caus:e-d the cx~

In conclusion. he reaches findings aa

:fol1ows:
Tliat
the 'Ventilating
was
plo.s:Îon." in working order
and
reported
infan
good
"The accumulation or dust resulted condition thú morning of the dIsaster;

;l '." "prink1íng.
¡ that dust
the in
prea:Qmina.tlng
fac..
from :improper
t torwa-e
Of force
the explosion; that.
at..

These ar.C the principal statements i tbough the eXDJoslon could have-

in the report of State' .Mir.e Inspector I sta.rted from the exvlosiön of powder
Johl". D. Jones uoon the causes of the ¡ or shot. it was not probab.le; that the

. : coal
- .m.ne
~ .dis3ster
presence
inwhich
the the
mire
wasceased
the
Primero
Ja,nuar:iof
31 t dust
means hY
explosion
i!1 wlÜch seventy-five men lost thelr"j to be local and became of the magnl..

lives. Inspector .Jones holds the Colo- tude Which .caused the wholesale

~,do .F~u~i and .Iron .eompanl'~ r:spons- ¡Sia.ughter; that the coal found in the
¡hIe for the accident In that 1tS method southern fields contains. a lOw perc_entw

of 5tirjnkHng the mine appeared to I age ¿f moisture and .a high percentage
have beeh lax. So far as equipment is ¡ of volatile gases and that these gases
concerned. he commends the Prime-ro I when ìnrlarned were highly explosive.
mine 3.5 one of the most modern in the- He states that for about 1,50-0 feet up

state. the shaft the ground shows sufficient
In hì~ roeport Inspector .Jonø.s recom-i' moIsture to compel the mine owners to

mends that a la ,i¡ be énacted by' the look aft~r the o"~erfiow of water. and
next legislature makes it the duty of land that from the point of moisture to
~hot firers to handle A, 1 .powÙe-r ~sed i the part of the .mine where .the expio..

in blasting to take said pciwder into sfon occurred the mine is. in an ex..

mines and to .fre aU shots. This reeotl- cessfve state of drs--nE'ss. Thrs was the

mendatiol1 fa said to hav-e the endorse- cause of the violence of the explosion.

m-ent of Gover-nor Shafroth~ '1~he m.In~. he states. was sprinkled

The report opens with a statement of that mornIng, but there was a. lack of

th€ details of the accident and gives $uff1C'ieiit 'SprinkUng. The ina1n north
minute descri~t1ong of the locations of entry. where the accident occurredt

the va,riol1S pasages and worklngs of ranks, ht' states. with any first class
tbe mIne. Jones, who personally in~ mine 1n the
state:.have
and only
the pres..
Ve-s:tigäted the Mcident. after being ence of dust coUld
occasioned
the
notified il~teen minutes after its occur~ acC'd'el1t.

~2

s
Little Hope That the Men Unac=

counted For in Primero Pit
Catastrophe Win Now Be
(l,, ø2 ound_ Alive :ijl;io

RESCUERS ARE AT WORK
Ry United PresJI.

Primero. Col.. February i.-The bodies of 42 of the victims of
the explosion in the Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.'s mine were recovered
today, and it is now expected that at least 78 men lost their lives.
One man is known to have escaped fram the tunnel, but there is practically no hope that any others will be found alive.
Because of the mutilated condition of many of the boies, it

is believed the exact number of victims will never be knwn
The mIne consists of four tunnds bored into the sides of the

mouutain. The main tunnel was thoroughly explored early today
and from it an the bodies thus far found were taken. Three tunnels

rem;;in uncxolored and it is withiti them t hat the missing men are
iml'.iiso~d ',.,-hether alive or dead, is unknown.
lDEl'TIFl:ED DEAD .lhigs ~t the time of th~ d1saater had lived

¡ p.t
. l"
A .faint
hèh(nd
a "'all
of~fforts.
earh catlsed
"Jr s~
boss,
Amer cr..,can. j them
to redouble
their
Breakig
ALBERT COI~E. m,nel': Austrian. , I through the walL. the men found Diapado
ERNEST STRA.~GFELDT, m1ne:-; Ger- i Virgen, bait suffocat.ed. lying with hi'S
mti,l, . . I face dO$e to Uie 1loor of the tunnel He
JACK ELIAS, Ql"lver boss~ American. : wat; dt-lir1ous wîlh fear. .

JACK ISKRA. miner: son-In-iaw of I He is stil deJ!riciug. today. "I don't reSirangfp.iat. . _! member much about it," he said. "All
J'AMES RUMING. driver: Amencan. ! I know is that there was a :-ar and
Sùw'~';Jl ,"a:v~-in:; ubs.tri¡cled the rescue; everything- got black.

woriH~S ¡¡tet' a dozen dead mIners l1ad I "'Then i- heard men rushing by me and
;x(n :TmoVI:Ó er\rly today. the re.Cu-t'rs j fighting Uke maèL I saw a light ahead
fç.ar-N th:it no ni~w '\\oho was ir the wont-i und tried to c:rawl to it. I was so weak
butcould
1 maiiaged
èrawl
long digIì:;et's,
that I
not gettooff
my a
ha.ods
and
Itanee_ 1 sa.~ óead men ahead and others
'i,help.
who
wet€
á.dmescreaming
for
HQ"-"ri
tJJ'"groaning
t"rles about
stonnplÌ .,-noM

I K.E:W 1 was .the only live man tht.._~~. It
seemed :¡r€3TS before I heard the piCk s of
the T(!SCU ers."

Many of the y:~tim.8 ;)f the dls'1s,:er are
Mexican and Italian mi-i.s:rs. The work

of rescue is in ('barge ..f General Superintendent Thompson a:osisted by A. C.

, and
one of the nost experienced miners in
Colorado: J.E.!Iinds.' State mine InF'.;nch. head of the Woo-:'ön mi

P.e-s

spector, and the rnor6IDeh of the other
mines vii the Colorad-:i Fu(,l & Iron C4'.
in this vicinity, who were nished to tla'!
sc~ne in automobIles SOSoö-n as the report of "the disastp,r wer'3 hèard. LOST I~IVES IN BUCKET.

In the bucket which was suspended alnios-t at the bottom of the main shaft,
eight miners Inst their lives, as they were
being drawn up to the surface alld to
safety" As an evidence of the forCi~ of
the explosion it 1'8 stated that 'three
helpers, standing at he top of the shaft

in the shaft house were kiled by the

concuS8~on.

A searching investigation is in progres

to 10cate the cause of the disaster, but it
v.'m probably be impossible definitely to
fix the blame. The mine was of an extremely gaseous character and aU ot the
employees had been warned to take all

preca utions and never to use a naked
lamp

in the depthS:.

Tlie explosion oc(,urred at 4:30 oelock,
With a terrific roar and a belcl o.f flame

the main shaft crumpled in plockiu the
entrance to the mine.

Both fans with which tbe propert)' is
until 7: 40 oclock that the fans were repaired anii a rescue parLy headed by Gen.
Supt. .T. F. Tbompson was able to descend
equipped were shattered and it was not

the air shaft_

Find Bodies iii Heaps
They discovered t~l.ec bodies hefore they
were forced to return to the surface_ Five

men, one of them ioo yni'rìs away, were

kiled at the entrance to thc main shaft
b3' the eoncussion.

The first rescue party found the bodies
pileÜ in hCC1PS 2.bont tnl' focL of the air

;,;baft. where the frànti" men had f.ought
and i-ampled Otl each otlwr in their "tTÌig-

gle for liberty until ovcn,ome by gas and
ftames. '1h1'"'' bodies were talien up Defore the rescuers were forced. l:;aek to
the open air.

After it had been proved that the m:iin

shaft Was completely wrecì(ed. another

party cquipped with oxygen hdmeis (;e-

scended the airshaft and began removing

bodies_

Two Americans, \VilJi:un Helm. elec-

trician, and David \Villiams. were amol1g
the missing.

The fire which followed the \:",,'""'on
was t,onfine(l to the workings near tbe
main shatt and SOOD burned itscH out.

Rush Work of Rescue
The cause of thl" accident is unknown.

As soon as the accI(ent oc(,ulred, however,
volunteers beg-an to attempt l'escu,,;;_
Rescue parties were hurried to Prim_To

from Trinidad, Seguiiilo. St::.rKville, SoprIs

and Cokeville, and worl.cd desperately to
open the main shaEtIt soon became evident. however, tliat
the shaft was hopelessly caved, and "n-

other rescue party descended the air shaft_

Shortly before i o'(,lock this morni:ig
Supt. Thompson, who was directing the

rescue \vork. was OVE'lcome by gas ~i:nd

taken to the surfaee, He soon le~oYered

awl a~ain W..iit hel'.w,

Entire Mine Wrecked
The rescuers say that the whole mine
is wrecked, and it is almost impossible

that any of the entombed miners an, still
alive.
The fire which followed the explosion
was confined closely to the workings near

th-e main shaft, and soon burned itself out.
Superiutendent Thompson was reinf(.rced by every superintendent and expert
within l1)aching distance of the mine antl
bundreds of miners stood about the shaft

last night. beggiug for a chance to join one
of the rescue parties..

With the Cherry disaster fresh in their

miuds, frantic women and children sUlged
against the ropes drawn to keep them
away from the shaft and wildly begged the
rescuers to bring back their dear Oiles.
Some of the women attempted to join the
workers below and had to be restrained
by force.
Sh-viE k and Pray
As (',ach body was brought to the sur-

face. the women gathered about it with
shrieks and prayers, but the bodies were
so chai:red and dii;flgured that the w¡v~!i

and mothers could not identify them.

Until the workings can be opened, the
cause of the explOsion will remain unknown. OffCIals of the company declare

safety lamps were used in every pOltion
of the mine and that every precaution was
taken to prevent accident.
Coroner J. H. Guilfoil has taken charge

of the bodies and has ordered eighty cc-.
fins from Denver.
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disaster was only about 1,600 tons, of which the Main North

THE PRIMERO DISASTER

produced about 500 tons, the east side mines about 600 tons,

Written for Mines and lvlineraJs, by R. L. Herrick

and the west side openings, 500 tons per day.

Primero, the recent scene of Colorado's worst coal-mine

The Explosion and Subsequent Fan Repairs.-Monday,

disaster, is 21 miles to the northeast of Trinidad, on the Colorado

January 31, was a clear, warm day, as was also Tuesday, while

& vVyoming Railroad. Just below Primero, the Purgatory

Wednesday with its snow and bitter cold was the sort of a day

Description of

northeast, the other to the northwest.

whose atmospheric conditions were more favorable for an
explosion. About 110 men had gone into the mine on the day

the Mines.

The branches have cut through the fiat-

shift and about 4 P. M. the first of the off-coming miners began

Action of the
Explosive Force.

lying coal measures causing the main
coal bed to outcrop along a contour

emerging from the mine. At this time the fans were running

Conditions in
the Mines.

roughly M-shaped, the legs of the letter

cars of the empty trip were off the track at the mouth of the

running downward, almost due south.

main haulage slope into the mine, and were being replaced on

Ri ver forks, one branch extending to the

regularly and the only incident of note was the fact that several

Seven mines have been opened on

the track under the direction of Outside Foreman D. D. Dodge.

this M-shaped coal outcrop Along the left leg are Nos. 1, 2, and 3
west mines, numbered from the north on the leg going south.

About this time Pit Boss David Willams telephoned the hoist-

In like manner Nos. 1, 2, and 3 cast mines, have been opened

A-12 entry on the main slope. Theinst loaded trip had been

on the outcrop of the right leg of the letter M.
The seventh and largest mine of the group, known as the

hoisted from A-12 entry about 3 :~~O P. M., and Williams, noting

man from what was probably the mine station at the mouth of

the delay, inquired of the hoistman what the trouble was.

"Main North" has been driven in on the outcrop from a point

When informed that the cars were ofT the track, he ordered

about half way down the left diagonal of the V forming the M.

the next trip of empties into entry A-8, and the loaded

FIG. 1. PR1MERO, COLORADO

The town of Primero occupies the high ground between
the two forks of the Purgatory, and from there back on the hill

slope some distance. The mine tracks roughly parallel the
right leg of the M, serving in turn mines 3, 2, and 1 east, but from

trip pulled out from this point. As there were 26 loaded cars

waiting on the A-8 parting, it was arranged to hoist 14 on the
first trip and the balance on the second. The hoistman, Lopez,

this last opening a rock tunnel about 1,000 feet in length has

was instructed to hoist the second loaded trip slowly as it passed
into the main road from A-8, in order that Williams might get

been driven southwesterly under the town to connect with the

aboard. When the cars on the surface were

Main North Mine. From the largest mine the tracks roughly

the tail- and hoist ropes had already been attached to those at
the head of A-8 entry, so that as the empty'trip went down, it

parallel the outcrop around to the west group of mines.
Extending across the gulch, at the left-hand top of the M,
is the tipple which serves all seven mines.

replaced,

about 4:20,

was all ready to start into A-8 as soon as thc signal was received

by the hoistman. In 5 minutes more the empty trip, as shown

Fig. 1 shows a panorama of Primero and its mines, taken

by the engine indicator, had reached A-8, and on receiving the

from the southwest of the town. The tipple shows at the

signal to go ahead, the hoistman ran it ahead about 300 feet

showing in the left foreground. In the middle background is

before shutting off the power when the explosion camc.
In the meantime, about 35 miners of the day shift had left

seen the power plant, with the six stacks, situated just to the

the mine, and one had gone home, changed his clothes, come

right of the great shadow on the hillside showing the work ('f

back and stood directly in front of the haulage slope, at 4 :30,
talking to three miners who had just emerged from the slope.
Outside Foreman Dodge, having finished directing the gang

extreme left with the track approaches of mines 1\0.1 and NO.2

the explosion in blowing out the mouth of the main hâ.úlage

slope of the Main Korth Mine.
The gulch in the background of the town is the one in which
the three east mines are located, the fan of East No.1 showing

faintly in the background at the extreme right.
This group of nines has' the largest producing capacity of
any in Colorado, although its production at the time of the

which replaced the cars on the track, had just stepped 50 yards
to the west of the slope and J. C. Risher, assistant

master

mechanic, stood at the door of the machine shop 200 feet. from

the slope when the explosion took place. Both Dodge and
Risher, therefore, were close eye witnesses of what happéned
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and both narrowly escaped death. Just at the instant of the
explosion a loaded trip of cars from one of the east mines, drawn

on the way. By the time the two fans had partially restored
the ventilation, Superintendent Thompson had organi.7ed the

by an electric locomotive, passed the mouth of the slope. The
locomotive had barely passed the danger line when the shock
came, catching the cars of the trip and hurling them from the

first rescue party, consisting of Joseph Ball, superintendent of,'

track a short distance. According to Dodge and Risher, a vast

the C. F. & 1.; J. B. ~Ianlcy; Superintendent Thomas Lee, of
Frederick; Superintendent Jas. Wilson, of Starkville; Bob

volume of black dust and smoke shot out of the slope mouth,
and catching the four unfortunates in its path, hurled three of

them against and under the trip of cars to their death. Th~
fourth man, a negro, was hurled entirely over the cars and

the second division; Superintendent Chas. Chambers, of Sopris;
Superintendent Wm. Morgan, of Piedmont, mine inspector for
McAlister; A. C. Larson and others. Shortly after the arrival
of the first relicf party from Trinidad, a party from the neighboring Cokedale mines of the American Smelting and Refining Co.

landed 100 feet south of the slope opening. Although terribly

arrived, led by Manager Baylis and Superintendent Burt

burned, at this writing, it is likely he will survive. In the midst

Lloyd, bringing with them three Draeger helmets. The Trinidad
party had brought four helmets with them and in the morning

of the smoke and dust rolling from the slope mouth came a
great flame, which quickly subsided. The concussion of the
explosion is said to have been very great, but only comparatively
few windows were broken in the town, although in a number
of houses the plaster was-'hurled from the walls.

In a few moments Dodge and Risher recovered from the
shock and rushed for the fan, where they were soon joined by

Superintendent 'Villiam Kilpatrick and Dan Sullivan, boss car-

two more arrived from the Stag Canon Fuel Co., of Dawson,

N. Mex., in charge of Jas. B. l\'Iorrow, the company expert in
rescue work with these helmets.
Shortly after 9 P. M. the fans had restored the ventilation

suftïciently to allow the first rescue party under Superintendent

Thompson to start into the mine. The party advanced about
2,400 feet, to entries B-3 and B-4, and the opposite A entries,

penter. An inspection showed that although dirt and timbers

Nos. 7 and 8, by 2 A. M. About 14 bodies were recovered up

had badly damaged the blades and blown out a portion of the
casing, it could be repaired in a short time. The fan at mine

to this time, all found on the main slopes and all badly burned,
indicating that the men were on their way out when killed by

th-. explosion. Several of the rescue party
were overcome by gas and carried out
unconscious, among them being Superintendent Thompson. Division Superintendent

Joseph RaIl then assumed leadership and con-

tinued the work of exploration up entries
A-7 and A-S. As A-7 was found fairly clear
of afterdamp, rapid progress was made until
the diagonal haulage road leading into A-8
was reached. At this point the immense

heap of tangled timbers was encountered and
passed over. At the point where the two

doors in the diagonal haulage road had formerly stood, a small _fire was found and
extinguished after a short delay. Knowing
that some of the men would be found with

or near the last trip of cars that had entered
A -8, the rescue party here turned east toward

the parting distant hardly 100 feet. Here
was found the largest group of bodies
recovered and here occurred the dramatic
FIG. 2. BRINGING TIlE DEAD TUROUGH TIlE FAN HOUSE

incident that will

long live in the memory of

those who witnessed it. With Superintendent

No. i east, was not affected by the explosion, and acting under
the instruction of Superintendent Kilpatrick, Wm. Easton and
Al Thompson ran to ¿roo 1 east, accompanied by helpers, and
down the haulage road to a masonry air stop. Here Thompson

Ball in the lead, the rescuers had passed over the bodies of a

and helpers started to tear down the masonry stopping, while

number of mules and six men, an electric flash light being turned
on the face of each as it was passed. As the light was flashed on
the face of the seventh prostrate form, the eyes suddenly opened,
and the form sat up, an uncanny performance for one in the

Easton ami helpers erected a temporary air stopping a short

midst of a heap of dead. "Please, Mr. Boss, can I go home

distance away. The latter stopping \vas just erected when those

now?" said the voice of the sale survivor of the interior disaster.

engaged at the masonry stop blasted it down. Instantly the

It was Leonardo Virgen, a Mexican, in front of whom lay

1\'0. 1 fan began drawing the gases from the wrecked mine down

eight dead bodies, and beside him lay his dead Mexican buddy,

the passage in which Easton and his helpers were traveling.
Thompson and his party at once escaped into the neighboring
intake, but Easton and his helpers had a 1,700-foot race with

with whom Virgen had conversed but a short time before, so

the deadly gases to the safety of the outside. Thus, the No.1
fan began relieving the ventilation of the wrecked mine in about
45 minutes, and about 3 hours later, the main fan, having been
hurriedly repaired, was reversed to blow fresh air down the aircourse upon which the rescuing party could advance. This
air-course was not badly blocked by roof falls, but the haulage
slope was caved nearly tight for a distance of about 120 feet.
Rescue Work.-In the meantime, the call for help had gone
,out to the neighboring mines, to which a prompt response was

he saYs. The body of the buddy was still warm at this time,
though death had taken place some time before. Virgen walked
part of the way out, but overcome with fear and weakness, was

carried the greater part of the way up the main slope.
In the meantime Superintendent Thompson had recovered
and returned into the mine to again assume leadership in the
rescue work By the dawn of Tuesday morning the workings

off from A-7 and A-8 had been thoroughly explored and about
28 bodies recovered. With' the morning came Manager E. H.

made. Division Superintendent James S. Thompson quickly

Weitzel, from Pueblo, together with State 1Iine Inspector John
D. Jones and Deputy Inspector Griffths. Among the experienced mining men from the other mines of the C. F. & I, Co.

organized a relief party at Trinidad and started for Primero on a

were Superintendent David Griffth of the Fremont County

special train, which picked up a number of expert mining men

mines, and Thomas Jolley, pit boss of the Victor Fuel Co.'s mine
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at Delagua, who also earned special recognition by tireless efforts
in rescue work
The drainage of the explosion gases from the lower :¡J1tion
of the wrecked mine progressed slowly, and not till Wednes-

16.'\

A-9 and A-1O, and owing to the slowness with which the after-

damp was cleared, progress was halting. Had there been men
at the mine experienced in the use of the Draeger apparatus
they might have safely penetrated the dangerous atmosphere

day morning, February 2, had the brattices been advanced to
the mouth of entries B-4, B-5, and of the opposite A entries,

ahead of the air, but from subsequent events, it appears that

Nos. 9 and, 10. By this time about 40 bodies had been recov-

been the recovery of a few bodies a little earlier. The C. F'. & 1.

ered and all hope of rescuing any living had been abandoned,

Co. and the Cokedale Co. had only recently received their

although exploratory work was continued with unabated energy.
Before this time the work had been thoroughly organized into
three 8-hour shifts, and a thorough record of all persons entering
the mine was kept, together with the number of the safety lamp

the most possihle to accomplish with this apparatus would have

apparatus and it had never been unpacked until it arrived at
Primero, 'Lvhere there was no one conversant with its proper
assembly or use. In spite of this lack of knowledge, however,
Superintendent Bert Lloyd and Fire Doss Mark Brown, of Coke-

carried in by each individuaL. These lamps were tested at the

dale, early in the morning donned their apparatus and

mine entrance, and all persons entering the mine were deprived

intrepidly advanced to the limit of the good air and would

'Ûf matches Up to Thursday morning the work had been confined to restoring the ventilation and rescuing the bodies of the
victims, of which some 50 odd had been recovered at this time.
A house-to-house canvass by the company had establisbed the
total number of lost at 75, not including Virgen and the negro
survivor at the slope entrance In concluding these notes on

the rescue work the writer is satisfied that not a man in the mine
lost his life through any failure of the rescuers to exercise every
possible effort at finding them before death took place. It was

also made evident that only 11 men in the

have gone further if not stopped by Superintendent Thompson
and ordered back. ¡\n investigation of their discarded apparatus
a little later by .:lr. ì\Iorrow, -ivho arrived at 8:30 A. M., showed

that several important valves, washers, etc;. of the sets were found
loose, so that if the wearers had penetrated the danger zone

with them in that condition, they probably would have trayeled
out on stretchers The lesson of this incident is obvious: Such
apparatus cannot be donned by those inexperienced in its

assembly and use without subjecting the wearer t~ undue risk.

mine at the time of the explosion had the
slightest chance to survive, the rest of the

victims having died almost instantly.

The Survivor's Story.-These 11 men
above referred to included the Mexican sur-

vivor, Virgen, and his partner, and nine

Koreans, all of whom were at work in'the
rooms driven off the second south blind entry

'Ûff main entry A-7. All being green miners,
they had been purposely given that portion of
the mine with the safest roof.
From Virgen's story told at the inquest

held February 4, it appears that this party
was on its way out of the mine and had
probably progressed north up the second south
blind entry into A-7 entry and some little distance east along it, when met by the explosion.

Picking themselves up in a dazed condition,
Virgen said the entire party beat a retreat to

a room he cannot locate, where the air was
good-probably close to his own working

place, if the dinner buckets dropped at intervals along blind entry No.2 south, are any indication. Virgen
said that after a wait of a number of hours, the Koreans became
impatient to get out and at intervals made several sallies forth in

FIG. 3. WRECKAGE OUTSIDE M,uK DRIFT

Scientifìc Investigation of the Disaster.-Up to Thursday
morning, the third day after the explosion, conditions were so

far improved as to allow investigation into the origin of the

the effort to find good air. but failing in this, invariably returned.
Finally a little after midnight, so he estimated, five of the Koreans

explosion by government experts, and State Inspector John D.

made a final sally from which they did not return. After wait-

coincident with their exploration of the workings for more

ing a~out an hour, the two Mexicans and four Koreans assumed

victims. An indepcnd(;nt examination was also conducted

that the five Koreans had succeeded in their effort to escape
and decided to follow after them. Taking the same route as

during Friday and Saturday by Mr. Morgan Griffth, of the

before, they probably reached A-8 through one of the cross-cuts

above the diagonal haulage road, which must have been
impassable owing to the small fire there. Below this road they
came upon the bodies of the Koreans who had preceded them,
and suddenly overcome by afterdagip, fell across them_ The
Mexicans probably fell here close upon 2 A. M., Virgen faIling upon his back, his buddy

upon his face. Virgen was picked

up about 2;30 A. :.., so 'he probably had not been in the noxious

atmosphere of this place for more than 30 minutes, and as
before stated, his buddy had probably expired only a few
moments before his own rescue.
Use of Rescue Apparatus.-Nine sets of Draeger helmets
were on the scene ot" the disaster by Tuesday morning, the day
after the explosion. At this time the exploration ,vork was

being pressed forward along the main haulage slope toward
-~ ,-" ,

Jones and Deputy Grif-fth turned their attention to this work

Union Pacific Coal Co., accompanied by Inspector Manley and
a party of the company men, which the writer was kindly per~

mittcd by the management to accompany
The following notes on the mine workings and the methods
of operation were gathered during these visits of inspection:

The lvlain !\lorth Mine Workings.-As the explosion was
confined wholly to the workings of the Main North Mine, the

following data relate almost wholly to it. The coal bed worked
was the uppermost of three in the Laramie Cretaceous. It was

bituminous coking coal varying from 6 to 7 feet in thickness,
and was shipped to the Segundo coke ovens some 3 miles south-

east of Primero. The bed had a fairly regular dip of about
'1 to 5 per cent. In the most southern and western portions of
the mine the roof was a strong sandstone, but in other portions
of the mine it was a weak draw slate in which was intercalated
a thin bed of coaL. The draw slate varied from a few inches to
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10 feet in thickness and had to be supported by props. The
coal invariably carries feeders of marsh gas CH4 which dis-

charge into the mine atmosphere whenever there is a roof fall
of draw slate. Previous to 1907 the mine was worked on the

double-entry system, with side entries and rooms turned at

right angles, but owing to the diffculty of supporting the roof
at the junction of cross-entries with main-entries, and of cross-

strictly enforced at the Primero mines. After placing the holes,
therefore, each miner simply prepared his charge for each hole,
placü1g the primed fuse in the cartridge and laying thišand the

adobe tamping on the floor in front of the hole. A piece ùt
paper was usually stuck on a nail over the entrance to a work-

ing place upon which paper was marked the number of holes
ready for firing within. When the shot firer came along, he
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FIG. 4. PLAN OF PRIMERO MINE

entries with room necks, it was abanctoned and the blind-entry
system adopted. The blind system not proving as successful
as anticipated, it was discarded in favor of the" panel system";
working the rooms from the extreme end of the entry and retreat-

ing with a solid block of coal as a barrier against squeezes and
other troubles.

Although there is no state law to compel it, all the mines

have shot firers employed by the companies, and this was

was supposed to carefully measure the holes and estimate the
quantity of explosive needed. If he did not approve of the
quantity, he modified it to suit his judgment, and if not satisfied
with the hole, could refuse to fire it. He invariably placed the
charge himself and tamped it. Only one shot was fired at a
time and eaeh fuse was lighted from a smouldering piece of cot-

ton wicking carried for the purpose. The wicking was lighted
outside the rooms and smot1lder,_~d like punk )Etna B. pGwder
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one adjacent to the eaved pillar, the other half way, to 'the
entrance. The fourth uùner whose presence would be ~xpected
from the fourth dinner bucket could not be located. All the

timbers of the entire room were badly charred and those near
the entrance caked with coke as before noted.
Between blind entries No.2 and No.3 only a few timbers

remained standing, those noted giving no evidence. It is noteworthy that one set remained standing some 20 feet east of the
entrance into No.3 bhnd, from whose collar hung an un.lurned
sight string. Arrived at NO.4 blind, the force had apparently

gone south along it, bursting the stopping between the entry
and room No. 20, driven north from the main entry A-lO, and

throwing the stopping some distance into the room. Between
blind entry No.4 and the six rooms driven south from A-H.

few timbers stood and on these no evidence was noted. The
first room passed going west was the last driven and it had no
break through the pillar into the secon.d room. The timbers of

~69

was but slightly damaged, it may be assumed that the explosion in the latter was lacking in intensity as compared with the
one in the haulage way. In all about 25 men were killed on these

main slopes, of which five were found blown into the fall at the

head of the haulage road within 100 feet of safety. The four
men outside who stood in line with the blast from the mouth
of the haulage way have been previously mentioned. All of

these bodies were badly burned and the majority terribly mangled as well. As the explosion swept up the main
slopes, it
apparently was carried down the main entries from them with

varying intensity and effect In general the intensity of the
explosion traversing the B entries was apparently considerably
less than that of the explosions in the A .entries possibly because

as previously noted the air circulation was less active. In B-7,
for instance, although there were small roof falls at and near
the intersection with the air-course, in which two drivers were

this first room showed a pronounced coking only on the inside.

In the second room nearly all the timbers were standing, but
for the most part charred and caked on their south sides. The

worst of this caking was noted on timbers standing between the
room face and the first breakthrough into

room No.3. passed

in retreating from the face toward A-II. The force of the dust
explosion in room No.2 was evidently not excessive, since several loaded cars remained standing unmoved on their track a
short distance from the face. Room 3, however, was badly
caved, access into it being .possible only a short distance from
A-ll and not at all via the break through the pillar from room

NO.2. In rooms 4 and 5 most of the props stood near the
entrance but were down and the roof badly caved next the
faces. Coking on the props showed mainly on the south sides.
In the last room, No.6, the evidence was particularly clear

This room had been driven hardly 100 feet before encountering

a fault, after which it was abandoned. Near the face of this
room was the breakthrough into room No.5. Opposite the
mouth of this breakthrough in room No.6 a slab of flat rock
stood vertically extending parallel with the rib. The face

of

this rock slab toward the breakthrough had evidently received
impinging particles of coked dust, as it was caked i-inch thickplain evidence that the dust explosion was following the ventilation current at this point. In addition, the posts at the

entmnce to the room carried on their south sides, cakes of glistening coke from 1 to I l inches thick, showinyintense heat in this

room. Without detailing any more of the evidence it may be
briefly stated that as far as noted at this writing, a series of

dust explosions apparently swept up the main slope from the
intersections of main entries A-ll and A-12 with it. Below
these intersections the explosions apparently failed to travel far
northwest, as previously noted. Sweeping up the main-haulage
way the masonry overcasts bridging 'it opposite A-lO and A-7

were demolished and the fragments blown some distance Up.
In the main slope the roof falls averaged a height of 6 feet,
reaching a maximum of 8 to 10 feet at points. The heavy
falls extended from just below A-12 to a point about 200 feet

kiled, the force of the explosion evidently did not penetrate

north of A-lO, a distance of about 600 feet. This was about as

mqre than 100 feet up the entry. At about this distance up, a

far as the slope had advanced at the time of the first explosion

single room had been driven south from the entry, and from this

in 1907. This disaster took down the shaley roof up to the hard

room two other rooms had been turned east from it. The air-

overlying slate, and the latter rock stood the second explosion.

deflecting curtains at this point were apparently untouched

Only comparatively minor roof falls, therefore, occurred at
isolated spots along the slope, the only cave worthy of note

FIG. 6. ENTERING MINE THROUGH FA~ HOUSE

by the explosion. Inside the rooms conditions were. found

exactly as left by the miners. At the faces of the rooms the holes

occurring at the mouth of the haulage slope and extending

had been bored, and the charge for each hole lay on the floor

about 120 feet in.

in front of it awaiting the placing by the shot firer. At B-5
and B-6 the force was evidently greater. Amid twisted rails

As the dust explosion came up the main slope it doubtless
gathered momentum until it burst forth at the mouth with the
phenomena previously noted. While the explosion traveled
both the hatilage way and the air-course, the fact that the stop-

pings in the cross-cuts between were largely blown into the aircourse would seem to indicate that the explosion in the haulage

road traveled ahead of that in the air-course. From the fact
that the fan, which stood directly in line with the air-course,

and debris near the mouth of B-5 was noted a car with its west
end stove inward and its door blown about 8 feet east from it.
Of two timbermen who had been at work in the air-course at
the mouth of the cross-cut into the main haulage stope and

opposite B-5, one was found blown about 200 feet up
the B-5 entry, or east, and with him the terribly torn trunk of a

directly

man supposed to be David Williams, the missing pit boss.
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The other timherman was found at the intersection of the cross-

cut with air-course, close to the point where he had been at
work B-3 and B-4 were not examined, as a stopping above
south B-3 had been placed in order to utilize them for the
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So far, it appears that the dust explosions traveled aU the
main er:'.tries intersecting the main slopes inward toward their

faces, with two exceptions. These exceptions are apparently
A-ll and A-12. The dust explosions have apparently traveled

return air-courses to the fan at No_ 1 east mine, as previously

out of the mouths of these entries and into the main slopes.

explained. Wreckage in them was said to be slight. B-1 and
B-2 had long been disused, as were also the A entries from A-I

short-circuiting around the extension of the slope from the

to A-6, inclusive.

t- - In entries A-9 and A-IO the heavy roof falls commenced at

about the points at which the entries had ended at the time
of the previous explosion. Beyond these points the roof falls

averaged from 4 to 6 feet high. Near the mouth of A-9 a heavy
post bearing a tail-rope sheave had been broken off a little above
the floor and the upper part hurled down the entry, west, for a

point where their direction was changed to northwest. The
main dust explosions in the entries have apparently almost
invariably followed the course of the ventilating air-currents.
The '('vidènce thus far recorded from A-11 is unsatisfactory,

inasnlui~h as it faiis to show the direction of travel of the dust
explosions at crucial points. Between the mouth of 1\-11 and
blind entry No. 1 the explosion apparently traveled east iiito
th,e main slope. Between the mouth of blind No.2 and the face

distance of about 20 feet. This and other evidences, needless

of the.entry, however, the evidence fails to conclusively show

to detail, established the fact that the dust explosion had trav-

eled west up the entry from its intersection with the main-

wl:etber the explosion traveled west with the air-current or
came east from one of the rooms. Although the stopping in

haulage slope.

blind entry No.4 was blown south, this would have been the case

travel

In entry A-8 the evidence seemed to indicate a westerly

whether the explosion originated off from blind No.2 or in the

of the explosion as far as room No. 35, just beyond the

rooms off the west end of A-Ii. Plainly, the explosion did not
originate in the rooms off blind No.4.

diagonal cross-cut driven into A-7 for a haulage road. Beyond

room No. 35 the explosion very evidently had not traveled, as
all the timbers were in place, but had swept up the diagonal
haulage road into A-7. At the point of intersection with A-7
was found an immense mass of tangled timbers, the shape of this
mass reminding onc of a great beehive. Inspection of this
observers to express the belief that
curious place has led several

a whirlpool-like action of the explosion took place here into
which whirlpool were drawn the timbers of the vicinity. Appar-

ently the force of the explosion spent itself in this whirlpool,
for while A-7 was a wreck up to this point, not 30 feet beyond

it going west all the timbers were in place and everything just

Since the direction of travel was plainly out of room No. (J
at the face of A-ll, through the cross-cut and east from A-12,

following the direction of the ventilating current, it seems that
the origin may be located eitqer iri the rooms 011 of blind entry
No.2, or in the rooms driven south off the west end of A-I L

At both of these points the evidence of coking is plain_
At both of these points the rooms were finished and pillar
drawing was in progress at the time of the disaster. Roof falls.
as previously stated, always broke up through and above the
overlying narrow seam of coal, and this seam appears to carry
quantities of CH4 gas. The pillar drawing operations at both

as before the disaster. It should hcre be explained that entry A-7

points would, therefore, doubtless liberate quantities of gas

had been wrecked this far by tht fist explosion in 1907 and as
it was used merely for a return air-course from the intersection
of this diagonal haulage road leading into A-8, it had never been

whose ignition in some unknown manner might have started
throughout the mine.
the series of dust explosions that spread

cleared of roof falls,

The writer learned from several sources that rooms Nos. ;)
and.6 Off blind entry No.2 showed quantities of gas when last

of the

exaIIned only a few days before the cisaster. It should be

interior mine disaster, Leonardo Virgen, was picked up on A-8 at
a distance of about 225 feet east from the intersection of the

stated, however, that periodical examinations sometimes

As has been previously explained, the sole survivor

showed gas here and sometimes none at all. the finding evi-

diagonal haulage road. In front of him lay eight bodies and

dently depending on whether or not there had been roof falls

behind him six more and several mules. Four of these bodies,

incident tö pilar drawing shortly preceding the time of exami-

including those of two drivers, were burned. The remaining
bodies of the group were unmarked and death had evidently

at this time of last examination.

nation. The rooms driven directly off A-ll showed no gas

30 and 31, driven north from A-8(between which the bodies

blind No.2 four
men were working, as shown
In the rooms off
by dinner buckets, two of whom had just started work the day

were recovered), connected with blind entry No. i, driven south

of the disaster. Of the three bodies located by the party of

from A-g. The stopping between this entry and the rooms is
said to have been blown south into the first room. The possibility therefore suggests itself that perhaps the afterdamp

which the writer was a member, two of them were identified

taken place by asphyxiation. It is here noteworthy that rooms

and up B-3 and B-4 to the No.1 east fan. If this is so, it explains

hy their new clothing as the new men. One of these was found
ò:n- t\ie entry, the other close to the entrance of room No.6.
Thè third body lay close to and partially under the caved pillar. The fourth was not located. Up to this writing no bodies

why the party of nine Koreans and two Mexicans, whö escaped

have been

the force of the explosion and who delayed some hours after it,
before attempting to leave the mine, were overcome at this
point
on their way east down A-8. The portion of the mine in
which these 11 men were at work (rooms driven off blind entry

cleared of heavy roof falls, particularly room No.3, it is apt to

from A..9 circulated across these rooms and down A-7 and A-8,

located in the rooms off A-ll, and until they are

be most diffcult to defiitely locate the origin of the
If one

explosion.

cares to lay special stress on conditions in room 6,

off blind No.2, assume that the dust explosions uniformly fol-

No.2 off A-7~at least 1,600 feet fr"ff the nearest explosion)
was absolutely unaffected by the explosion and in it the air
remained good, due to the short-circuiting of the afterdamp

lowed the ventilating current, disregard the unburned sight

currents around it. Had they been able to communicate with

timbers

the outside and obtained instructions to stay in safety till

idea may be

reached by the rescuers, all would have been saved. As it was,
these were the only men in the mine at the time of the disaster
who had the slightest chance to survive. Al others apparently
died almost instantly.
Conclusions.-To definitely place the origin of the disaster

located in room 6, off blind No.2.
On
account of the magnitude of the roof falls, it is likely
to be at least 10 weeks before the mine can be completely

go so

during the first week after the disaster and the recovery of thE

far, however, as to express some ideas relative to this matter,
which data later uncovered mayor may not bear out.

rest is _ apt-' to be very slow. In a later article it is hoped tc

at this writing would be, of coiie, impossible. We

may

string hanging 20 feet east of the opening into blind entry No.3.
and explain to suit his theory the lack of evidence on the few

standing in A-11, between blind No.2 and the face. the
expressed that the origin may be eventually

cleared of d~bris and the last bit of evidence noted. At thÜ
but 12 bodies of the 75 killed have been removed

writing all

preeIitthe final evidence,

